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I~,lr;\C:TSTT~)~ 

F'",'"f wO ,llrJ ';ont~nrl th~t t-",,, ,,;(''10--.1'", j-,,',h '1nh'lc '10,1 ",.jv,q+,,,,'

.j"r A 'V)t 1 oot!'l!1t 1'1strU"l]"nt f'o"- tl"p -l"!v"loDn"''1+, of ,atri r ,+,is,'1. Lr)¥::lLt,' 

+.') O'1,,'s CCJU',+,ry 1'1': :{ r~5!)Pct .' 1 r its !'l'l.?: seA'" r,th'·'r p.l p'''''''nt,rl'''V t~) 

t~p avpr~~e ~~ertcan. The trai~~!1r nf c~ildren in citizenshin is fre_ 

lue:1tlv em:)hasiz.ed as on~ of t':,~ ol'~ctives of t'1l'l Ame"ic:ln educ,tional 

~VSt!>'7\.l As of 1'?4') every Stlolt<> r~)Uir~d classes in the daily curric'.l
,.) 

11l'11 t":lt ,o1ou::'d inculc"itp SO!'1e t' p '1ri!1cinlf".s of f!OO'l citiz,enshir,."'0 

T'\l""'l\eri.ca~, erl.uc~tiC'n~l sV'ster" :vlontl"'d the A"'ll'lrica'1 tj'1.1p: as thp. sY"Tlbol 

:)r th... d ...velonm"1nt of nat!"iotism. Thl'lre was, hm"ever, a wine rli

verre!1cl'l of onini·:m on the best "llethorl f'Jr inculcating "g')orJ ci tizenshi :1" 

in school chil~rpn. Patriotic nrfY::l!1iz:ltions such 'ts th", D1up:hters ,Jf 

tile ,\merican R~volution rlev~lo~)~,J tn" DrinciDl~ of: "!"or ClOd and COU'1try" 

')n'1 s"tW in th"1 fl't;:r1 sY"'lbolls"'1 '.:ich WI"' hav/> !1ormRlly associ~ted 1,nth 

"~"'leric:lnism.I,l '9:illc;ltors to:Ji{ a SO!'lewh:l.t rHfferent and more oragmatic 

'd,",w, and arnro:.t ch~rl. th ... use o~· tht"! flap: an:! oatriotic cert"lMoniflS for 

t,,,,ir .1\riactic "'leri.ts. ',{hat met'ori or cer~"'orlY lo1ould be th~ most ef

fectivfl! for instilling natriotisM1 Mere r~citation and constant ren8_ 

l Ward ',ol. Keesecker, "The Flap; in American &illcation," School 
~, XXV (December, 1939), 74_75. 

2David R. Manwaring, Render ~ Capsar (Chica~o, 1962), 1. 

lIbirl., 6. 



titian n,'i not nro:Jllc~ IO'!'j'" '1'1,1 'qt.riotic dtiums. It SP,P,[TJprl tnerp 

s}:(l'lL,i h('l :'"lint" rl1rr"-t rfd'lt1,JC\"d') )Jt'!tWl"Jt"n Whlt th~ nq,fP "stood for" 

'1'1; t'l~ mt"th\)(blOi~.Y wherl'lby th,)<;1'\ v~lues would b" comrrtunicated to, 

4
:In,i inculc'lted in, the American student. 

Origin of the Fla~ Salute 

On June 14, 1777, the Continental Conp;rl"Jss meetinp: in ?hih.del

~hia established the f1~g of t h -. Unit~d states and an~roved it for o~_ 

5ficial use. For over a century followin~, there a~neared to be no 

~en~ra'ly ~cce~ted or official cere~ony whereby civilians could show 

their r~snect to their nation's f1a~. The flag_salute ceremony in 

use today originated in the early H390's when Francis Bellamy and 

James B. Upham embarked on a ca~naign to awaken a sense of natriotism 

6in th~ school children of the nation. October 12, 1<392, marked the 

400 ~nniversary of the discovery of America by Columbus. Both Bellamy 

~nd Uoham conceived tl-"t'! idea th-at this day should be m~de a national 

holiday. Articles in support of this idea were published by these 

two men in Youth's Companion magazine with which both were associated. 

They ryresented their ~qtriotic nrogram to the convention of state 

sunerinten-i ...nts of p,duc1.tion helri in Brooklyn in February, P~92. 

Their o-op:ra"1 Has heartily -'l'--!o.,t",d. ?res::'dent ~'l!"rison issued ~, 

4"C0!"1"')uls'1rv Flar"1plute," The Journal of Sducation, CXX
 
(AnrE 19, 1 Q17), 195. - 

S"The Flap: Salute," The Journal of the ~atjonal Education
 
Association, XXXII (Dt'!cember;-1943), 265:--

(,Mary Tierney Coutts, "How the Flag Pledp;e Originated,"
 
The Journal of Education, CXXV (October, 1942), 225.
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procLunation dflclarinp- October 1?, 189?, ::l nation:ll holid·'lY'? In 

1 ')1 \ Prosident '1oorlrm-l '..lilson uroclilimed Juno 14th as Fl::lr' Day, A.n 

ob"ArV:Hlce w\lich since that t i!'1(> h:lS bonn co lnhr:tted thro\lf"hout the 

UnitACi3tatf's. 

The original Bellamy and Unham urogram included as its climax 

::l salute to the flag spoken in unison. Those particinating in the 

flag-salute recited the followi~~ nledge: 

I nledge allegiance to my flag and the Republic for \~ich 

it stands, one nation indivisible, with liberty and justice 
for .'111. 8 

At the words "to my flar,," t~le rip'~:t ha.nd was extended, palm up and 

slightly raised, toward the fla~. This position was maintained until 

the nlep;e w'a.s concluded, then the arm was dropped to the side. 

National conferences of 1923 an~ 1924 chan~ed the nledge to 

I uledge allegiance to the Flag of the United 3tates of America 
and to the Renublic for which it stands; one nation, indivisible, 
with liberty and justice for all. 9 

A decade later many neople objected to t'le "stiff_arm" form of salute 

because of its simil!lrity to th~ Nazi and Fascist salutes. Congress, 

therefore, changed the salute in 1942 by a joint resolution to provide 

that the salute should be rendered by placing the right hand over the 

heart. 10 In 1954, the relevant na.rt of the nledge W:lS revised to 

read " • one nation under God, indivisible ••••,,12 From its 

7"The Flag Salute," ~ Journal of the Natto~al Education 
Association, XXXII, 265. 

8Ibid• 

9Ibid • 

10Ibid• Public Law No. 829 (1942). 

l1Public Law No. 396 (1954). 



!'r, 

""'r~"':\.()n, the fl:.lp'_ " 111'." '," <; 1. 1 ';1 ',:"I·d 'l." 'I ~nc1l1:.lr ~(~rw"cnV' to 

1rl("rr}.:lf~" ()'lP'S rp(1!-",I,~-.. t for 'op,Lrv. 

Thp 3alut!'l ;P; ;VI ;~dlle"ltion;ll Davies 

JaMes A. :1o~s, a well_knnwn nag autho!"ity, considered natri_ 

otis~ to ~e lov~ for one's country, loyalty to its irieals and tra_ 

d;tl0'1s. 'lnd devoti(:ln to its welfare. Mos!; c,",~racterized false oatri

,)tis:-r. .1:; "fl'l.l"_Wnr5hin,'I saluting U1P. nap: without a S1r1Cere under_ 

standing 'Inri a..-,,.,r"'chtion of F'" ideals ,qnr! institutions it sv~bol

1 ';
i z"'d •• 

rr~inin~ for citl~8nshiu ~'l~ frequently emphasized as one of 

t>-c ObjAC'"iv!'ls 0" A.~ericRn pOuc;i:'ion. Ther'~ w'!s, hOloiever, wide rii_ 

verp'~'1Cf' of ooinioo O~ the bAst ~ethois of accomDlis~in! that end. I ) 

~verv state either requirpd or s~nctioned orogr~ms designed to demon

str:tte r"lsnect for the '\meric-'<n nag. Statutes in eac~ sto;.te re

1uired the teaching of those elements regard~d as essential to the 

libert:""g of a free oeoDle. 

Learling educational journals and aut~orities ~uestioned the 

v;llue of the n:lp:_salute. In an edi tori '11, the Journal of Erlucation 

COl1l""!",nt p d, "How often can the f'xfO'r'cise be reDeated without becominv 

tire<;o~e, :l'l,i to so~e f.!x:tent lO"lnp: its sip-nif1c<lnce?rt1 4 The article 

reco""!"1Pwierj t>at t~,e ritssentinv c"lil'i should be given more comnre_ 

h""n"lve instruction for loyalty rather t'lan to force t'le lins to 

12James ~. Moss, The ~~ the United states: ~ History 
anti SV"'lholis!,!, (1.J'ashington, D.C., 19m, qs. Smohasis added. 

11Keesecker, School Life, XXV, 74. 

14"Comnuls0ry Flap: Salut!"," ~ Journal of Educ:ttion, CXX, lQS. 
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, . 
".' \v"""lt L'tp I-l·,.-rt ·ironll""'.'- T~1tl, lJ;Jsi~ 'lllP~ti()n \-.1:1'-; ont:~ l)t" l0.v:i.ltv, 

'\ ,. t'" "'~'~f~Ar \"\ \";~I\C"I\ t II .. <~ll ~ f'''~)rA:~snd \1. 

·;i>~ht. thouQ.'1nd nil;'1 \e; f:-Q"'1 tlll~ four~,' t·) the twelftll p'r.:lde 1.'1

clu~lvA wrota t~e Dled~A of ~llRP'iance as ~n 8 yueriment for comnrp-

Ifhe'151:m .'t"lri. c)rec;qion. Not onA na":>E'r W:lS ":>erf"!ct.' MlOtlter sturly 

rflV8'1L"'rl'l.n e0ually soberinR' result. T~e ":>led»:e '.JAS written hy 2,~o,~~ 

c~i ldren. T'lA c\'1.ef criterion f0r ,;corin;:r t~A PA ners Wr-l s lithe m.eanin". 

revealed. n17 The result reve~lpd that the princioal error was '10'1

cO:"lorehension. Th.~ children wrote wards Hi th no ol;lusible resel"lbl~nce 

t,o t'lf~ text or meaning of' the oledf-". Substitutions, omissions, trans_ 

;Jositior.s, insertions il.nd rnissoellin~s revealed further that the students 

failed to comorehAn~ the mea'1inr of tne flap:-salute. One exam~le from 

+,'1i s stuny read, 1t1 nledge ~ h~p'end to t'-le United States of America

onp, !1atian in t~F! vestibule and that's all.,,18 The author of the study 

concluded th~t a child's oral renetition of allegi~nce to t~e nation's 

flag had decided limitations. 19 Citizenshin was ~ matter of the charac_ 

ter and attitude of the total DArsonalitv of a man or woman. This was 

not to be obtained in an "aC:ldamic corner at ni.,e on Tuesdav morning 

20bv words ~nd ~sture5 which a child repeats automatically." 

1 "Ibid. 

l hA. C. Moser and Bert B. Davis, "1 Pledge A Le~ion.~ The 
Journ~l of ~~ucAtional Sociology, IX (March, 1936), 437. 

17Herbert T. Olander, "Children's Knowledge of the Fla~ Salute," 
Journal of Educational Research, XXXV (D~cember, 1941), )00. 

1~ 04Ibid., ,. • 

19Ibid., ,05. 

2%arold Benjamin, "1.jith Liberty and Justice For A.ll," National 
Pa~ent_Te~cher, XXXV (Novem.ber, 1940), 9. 
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flnot'-"r st.uc:y wi tit m~"'Ibprs -::If do junior class resul t'~d in 1ess 

') 1 
r~- 'l,alf '.,"~ class writin~ "h , ol",dae correctly~' Convi:1ced of the 

futi Ut" of the flag-salute cer~'TJony, \oJ. C. Rup.dip;er stated unequivo

c~LLy t-':jt "it would be hard to devise a means more effect-:ve for 

'hl11 '1g D::l.triotic sentiment ,,,201 tlcan the nag_salute. The same author 

'..lent 0'1 to conclud~ that "neerness comoulsorv routine t~;d s to set up 

j '1 S' .. '. '111.11 S an ;.n ap;onJ.s C ~ ·-.l .. U e. ,,~1 Poet Carlr~a" d t" ti , •• "+ d San-lburp' !'Ioumae! 

Suc', rei':impnte(~ oatht:l~np' ''':l.S in the oast ne'Ter aC"i<'ved
 
cnnstructive 2ood. It is f~iling tod~y in ~~zi ~erl'lany.
 

It fRiled in Prohibition A!'IA~ic~. It failed in the re_
 
con~tructed st::l.tes of the S0Ut~. It failed with Joan of
 
A.rc ::md "lith G'llileo.?4 

Early Relir;ious Gpnosi tion 

~efusal to salute tne fl~~ in nearly all cases has been based 

2')
on relil!ious scrunles. "If I salute the nap; I cannot go to heaven,'1 

were the words of a 12-vear-old Jehovah's Witness, Dorothy Leole5. 26 

Minority reli~ons objecting to t~e salute were not unpatriotic or 

disloyal to the ~overnment of t~e United States. Refusal to salute 

and disloyalty or disresoect werp not the same thin~. Nor did these 

non_s~lutin~ reliqions contest t~A right of ot~ers to enga~e in such 

"'":' 'I 

lllI Pledge a Legion," The Journal of iliucati:>n, exx: (March 1, 
lQ,?), 1?? - 

;n'4. C. quedip'er, "Salut1YI?: The P'lap:," School ~ Society, 
IL (F",bruary 25, l'~n9), 249. 

?-'Ibid. 

24"08Vil5 Emblem," ~, XXVI (November 18, 1935), 59. 

2511The Flae;, The Pledge, ~nd God," Awake, XLVI (June 8, 
1965), 9. 

26nl.-litne5S and Justice," ~, XXX: (December 27, 1937), 34. 
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The ~arIi~st recorded 0P'\t)si.tion to the flag-salute on re

lip-iaus rrounds occurred in 11)1G. within the Mennonite SACt.?>3 A 

nine_ynar_olrl girl in Ohio had heqn sent home repeatedly for r~fU5inf" 

to gi va the 5alutf' to the nag. The court viewed such a.ctions as dis

29resnectful ann thp forerunner of disloyalty anrl troason. The 

~merican Civil Liberties Union was ea~er to challenge the consti 

tutionalit,y of t~1'" naf"_salute law bv court action, but the Mennon

i tes' doctrine of non-resistance would not allol.T them to act as 

nl"lintiffs in ::l. c,urt of l:;n.... ;:'H~'1f'n:'1onit~s were umr:il'~nf! to 

na.rticlpate in the n~~-salut~ ceremony because of their extreme 

OD~)()5i.tion to war.'3
0 

Although they honored rind respected the flag, 

Dler!i~inf~ allerdance i"1?lif'd a or'1"1i5e to defend it against possible 

enemies, thereby conflicting with their opposition to war and the 

taking of human life. Other religious grotlps such as The Jehovites 

viewed the flag_salute ceremony as idolatrous. The Elijah Voice 

Society based its unwillingness to salute on its refusal to recog_ 

nize the authoritv of any earthly government. A similar position 

'31 
was taken bv The Ghurc!l of Gon. 

The soecific reli~icus oroblem that arose over t~e cOl11nulso

27"Christian Conscience a'1d the State," Awake, XLVI (August
 
'3, 1961), lA.
 

2'3Manwaring, Render Unto Caesar, 11. 

29
Troyer v. State, 21 Ohio N.? (N.S.) 121, 124 (C.P. 1918) as 

cited in Manwaring, Render Unto Caesar, 11. 

3°El-mer T. Clark, T!-e small Sects In America (New York, 1939), 
224_27. -- 

31Manwaring, Render ~ Caesar, 11-14. 
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Y-;r ~'l'lO'_s'llute W1S whp.ther one',; rolirrious heli~fs excu~ed onR from 

nllrt~cirll'ltlnP. in 1l ceremony t..",':- h:l":l II. comoJetelv seclll"'r ~,ur1Y',<;e. 

j.p., inculc~t1np natriotism. Tho raligiJu8 objAction to the com

Dulso!"'v nng_5alute in the majority of cases came from the very small 

sect~ holding extreme views on Ch~lstianity and the state. No set 

nattern had yet been established on how to deal with those who ob

jected to the salute. Punishment of non-saluters took many fOrMR: 

allow1~n~ the child to c?me to school after the flag-salute exercises; 

permittin~ the children to remain home and attending no school at all; 

~nroll in~ children only aft~r long ilOd vigorous protests on behalf of 

the non-saluters. In extreme cases t~e oarents were sentenced to jail 

32~nd their children pl~ced in custody of the state. None of thA early 

clash~s led to ~ direct court te~t of the constitutionality of the 

comnulsory nag_salute ceremony 115 Ilpnlied to relirious objectors be_ 

cause of the conscientious inability of the osrents to sue in courts. 

The PurDOse of This study 

The nrecise luest ion ,~t issue in All t'le nag-salute cases 

W,'lS trIa rl~ht o~ ~ oerson entert~inin.lZ sincere relirdou5 objections 

to 11 re~'llation which the rest of society re~8.rded as intrinsically 

secular to bfl excused fro~ th~t !'I'Jlt:Ulation. Lonl.': before thf't na~-

~.qlutt'l OAses :tr05e,1'1 both the state Rnd feder!ll courts had aocented 

lTover'1mental 'lut'lor-itv to ref"Ul.:ltft reli~ious oractices deemed inimi~al 

12Ibid., 11-16. 

J1Reynolds v. ~.~., g Otto (9~ U.S.) 14 5 (1879); David v. Beason, 
133 u.s. 333 (1890); Hamilton v. Re~ents ~ University 2! California, 
293 u.s. 245 (19)4). 



',,1 t' 1111 i i (~ W,,j r. rH. J!Ni ,'I',! ' r"n"ilLa t 1<"1 '!1usL "r"vfI J I I n "I, 

r1n'l~~i c;Or']f'", (.~li:SP~. rhp ~"J(;L '), ,:~ ir' Sf)J~.Jtiorl (:;Re~IA,'i t ) ~h'""l> .....r)r ,P 

ron',,; PW1!1r' cC!';rt tc Wei!T~ t; F' <):n" , i~,ll:lr elrC1J'l:;t'lrICeS ;tn'! 1eter:~ ":1' 

,II-:"t',Pt" tLf> snC:lJl1 r.eerl ~~,r e')nf)r"1ity t" t'jI' :'eeul:lr rp.l'"'llltion was 

~re~t enough to override the individual's reli~iou5 clqim. 

It is t:l"! ':)ur'1OS~ of t'l1<; study to 9:-::,,101'''' th~ D.qr~ic1l1'lr 

c~r<;u"'st1::'(,P.S i., t'lp JehoV''lh's 'li.tnec;ses' flll.!!_sll.lut", C"i~AS to de_ 

ter..,ine Fe juc;tif:r..,t1)n '1nd ';"~Icticalitv of thf> comnulsory fl""f"

5"~11t". Did t~"" rAfusal to S~1.1)tP. t'lFl A."'leric~n fl-"p' riA~r1Vfl the goyer:;,_ 

"Il~nt or society of -my interegt 'H "u'1ction t'l which it was entitled? 

T'ce dpt,q'ils of t~q ~ c.qse ar"\ userl in t".i ~ study to illustr.qte 

":..hf' :"l~rt.i.cul~u· circuMstances thC! courts were forced to weigh between 

the ve~rs 1935 to 1741. 



CHAFTER II 

THE I,.,rrTNES3ES qND THE SALUTE 

Statutory Basis for the Flag-Salute 

The first "flap;_salute" statute orip:inllted in Ne',' York in 

1;.(G;i. 1''1e law which the ~ew Yor'.< legislaturp. ado'Jt!9rl hec:l.l"le A. model 

W',ic'i other states, in m.any inst'mces, adouted verbatim. It nrovidAd 

that 

It shall be the duty of the 5tate superintendent of pUblic 
instruction to nreO&re, for the use of the public schools of 
the state, a urogram provirljn~ for ~ salute to the fla~ at the 
ooening of each day of school and such other oatriotic exercises 
as may be deemed by hi~ to be exoedient, under such regulations 
and instructions as mav best meet the varied re~uirements of the 
different ~rades in sU~h schools. 1 

This statute wp.s adooted in 1907 by t\-~e KIl'1!>p.s Led sl;:tture with virtu_ 

ally no changes. 2 The statute WIlS not altogether clear. It did not 

state whether the local sc~ool authorities were required to use the 

proe-ram ureoared by the state superintendent, nor was any provision 

included providing for the exnulsion of those who did not sillute for 

reasons of conscience. The law did not contain a penalty clause. It 

would seem that the le~islators expected that all children would 

oarticioate in the flag-salute ceremony. Undoubtedly refusals to 

render th~ salute wou1~ be difficult to imagine, but in the event 

1New York Laws (1898), Chanter 481.
 

2Kansas Laws (1907), Cha~ter 319.
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that they did occur, they woulrt oresumably be handled like any other 

rebellion agaln!t school routine. 

Massachusetts, on the other hand, pae~Ad a different type of 

flag-salute statute in 1935. This tyPO illustrated the effects of 

the extreme nationalism ram~nt in the Twenties and Thirties. 3 Al

though the Massachusetts statute included a penalty provision for 

school authorities, it made no exolicit provision for exnelling non_ 

saluting students. 

Each teacher shall cause the pupils under his c~arge to salute 
the fla~ ~nd recite in unison with him at sai~ opening exercises 
at least once each week the "Pledge of Alle~iance to the Flag." 
Failure for a period of five consecutive days by the principal 
or teacher in charge of a school equipped as ~fore5aid to dis
olay the flag as above required, or failure for a oeriod of two 
consecutive weeks bv a teacher to salute the flag and recite 
said pledge as aforesaid, or to cause the puails under his charge 
so to do, shall be punished for every such oeriod bv a fine of 
not ~ore than five dollars. 4 

The Jehovah's W1tnesses 

The Witnesses began as a small Bible class under Charles Taze 

Russell near Pitt!burgh, Pennsylvania, in 1~72.5 From that small 

and simple origin, the Witnesses today haYe or claim over 1,034 ,268 

members, earning the reputation as the world's fastest ~row1n~ religion. 6 

Their total number of publicati~ns ineludin~ Bibles, books, magazines, 

3SAmuel Eliot Morison, ~ Oxford HistorY 2! the American
 
People (New York, 1965), 883-85.
 

~ssachus.tts Laws (1935), Chapter 258. 

Swatchtower Society, Let God Be True (New York, 1946),20. 

bwatchtower Society, 1966 YMr'bpok of Jehovah'S Witnesses
 
(New York, 1965), 3e. S.e also, William J. ~olhal.n, Faiths For the
 
Few (Milwaukee, 1963), ?? - 
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.!lnd ~,r:>,cts tot'\led 401,f)()4,?4;:: in 19{,5. 7 T'le '3ociety has ?-lad t'lree 

nre'i\'1entc; "inca 'it w<\s fO'.mdp'i,1."d e~c'1 left ',is rilstin~tlve mrlrw: 

'1n t.ho Society. Ch'lrles "~)'lst~)r" Russell, WflO ''''15 its If'1rler unti.l 

his rl.e,1t~ tn 1916, g/lve the society its script'lral orient'ltion 'lnd 

reli1.nce on the nrinted word.~ "Jud,;e" Jos8nh Franl<J.in R.utherford 

(1 q16_1 942) succeeded Russel ~nd instituted sever~l major revis~ons 

in ~lssell's theolo~ which ~av~ the Witn~ss6s the ~ilitant ~nd some_ 

wh.!lt defiant ch~racter which is l1su<\lly associateri with them. 9 Under 

Ruth~rfnrd the OR.'11e nf t~e Society, Jehovllh's it/itnesses, W<l.S offici:llly 

'ld,)"tAri in 1931. 1 ') Prior to t',is ~·ime, members had been aiven several 

names, the most common of which were International Bible Students 

AS5()ci::ttinn ,'\nd "FhIs5ellites." tt>ltherford also originated the Society's 

f11>'_salute doctrine in 19'35. 'J:1than H. Knorr, tne present leader, 

"'l,1d'" the It/itnAsses less "combaUve" in their <lpnroach C'tnd somewhat 

!'!'lore "rBsn~ct~hle.,,11 

In th~ "litn~5S theolory- t'1~ Bible 1.oI'a5 the center of God'S 

rev,,1:'1+1on. It ~lone could enlip-hten men ;md shoto1 him the correct 

1?or nrooer oath. Any doctrine tau~ht by ~n th~t contradicted the 

1.[orrl of Gor! '-{"lS 1. lie ann nrocAAded -from the Devil. 1, 8e~au6e of 

7'xatchtot-{er 30ci.,ty, 196f Yearbook of Jehovah's Hitnesses, 513. 

'i."atchto·,.,rer Society, Jeh~vah's WitnessAs in the Divine Puroose
 
(New York, 1959), 16-22. - 

9 .Ibii., 64_73. 

10IbU., 122. 

l1Manwarin~, Render ~ Caesar, 17. 

12Joseoh Franklin Rutherford, Religion (New York, 1940), 16_17. 

1)~., 5q • See also Jo~n 17:17 ~nd Psalm 119:105. 
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Ulf~ir f'ly~ll1sive rol1.'lncA upon 3n.cr ...d Scrirt.llr~. tho 1'{1tnn~~H:'I d\rl 

'1flt consirier them~Alvas to bfl1 reI; ~ion or a 3p.ct, hut rll tiler an 

"associlltion" of believers. Rut'lerford referred to organized re

ligion as a "snare and a racket originating with the DRvil.,,14 All 

or~anizad religions, and especially the Roman Catholic Church, were 

condemned by the i~itnesses because they were believed to be more 

political th~n Christian in their ooeration. 15 The Witnesses have 

remained aloof from most contemnorary and well_Known rAli~ions for 

t~lis reason. 

The Witnesses' message centered around the belief that this 

evil world was in imminent danger of the violent end which Scripture 

cl'IllAd the Battl", of Armageddon. 

It is the "time of wart" It is to be the final war. All the 
hosts of heaven will with the most intense interest behold it. 
The faithful on the earth will discern it ann have full assurance 
in advance of what shall be the result. The Zero hour has struck, 
~nd the Mi~hty T4arrior, leadin~ his invincible host, is marching 
to thA I'Itta.ck. The deluge was the climax of the first world of 
wickedness and violence, anrt that foreshadowed the climax of the 
"oresent world" of wickedness and Violence. Let those who love 
Jehovah ~nd his kingdom now note the onward march of the h~avenly 

host ~nd with ea~erness await the result as foretold in the 
oroohecies. 16 

At the battle of Armageddon, the heavenly forces will be led by 

Christ, will take Satan prisoner, and will destroy all his works and 

dl those who dve their alle~ance to him. Only the faithful will 

survive and th~ earth will be restored to its ori~inal splendor. 

Christ will then reign for a thousand years, but Satan will be 

14Rutherford, Religion, 104.
 

15Ibid., 31.
 

16rbid., 335.
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rele~sed for ~ short time to tempt the oeonle once more. Satan and 

all those who follow him will be destroyed, and those remaining will 

live forever with Jehovah God. I? 

All the governments of the world__democratic, communistic, 

Fascistic__to the extent that they usur?8d the power of Jehovah's 

18theocrae,y they became tools of Satang Christ Jesus was the Head of 

the "whole nation," God's ldngdom, which was devoted exclusively to 

carryin~ out Jehovah's purpOse. He, according to Acts 4:24, was the 

Sovereign Ruler of the univE:rse. The rulers of this earth did not 

19represent Jehovah God because they oersecuted those who did good works. 

Witnesses made a solemn covenant to obey God's law. Because Jehovah 

God required full obedience as a condition to receiving everlastin~ 

life, the ~1itnesses uncoMoromisingly based all their actions on their 

religious beliefs. 20 They would be obedient to God's commandments 

or they would not live: "Covenantbreakers ••• are worthy of death. tt21 

The flag_salute to the Witnesses was exclusively a religious 

matter. The flag represented the ruling power of the government, "all 

of whom are against Jehovah God and His kingdom under Christ. "22 To 

salute the flag meant, in effect, that the person recognized the 

sovereignty of the government represented by the na~ and ascribed 

salvational power to it. This view is not entirely without biblical 

l?Ibid., 326-330.
 

18II COr. 4:4; I John 5:19; John 14:30.
 

19Joseoh Franklin Rutherford, Salvation (New York, 1939), 225.
 

20Josenh Franklin Rutherfard, God and state (New York, 1940), 3-5.
 
. --~~ 

21 Romans 1:31-32. 

22~therford, Salvation, 260. 
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~urmnrt. Thl') Boo'\ of Sxorlus f',r~,jrl the m.1ktnr: 0'- ,"I p;rAvFtnlIll1ro" 

'Inri >V)winF' down to 1t. 'fI,A ljool< or Dll.nl n } r~l,qt,,~ t.h .. ~t()rv of' 1,'", 

tnr66 yount? men 5~ved oy God from death in 9 fiery furn~nr:" becAusfl 

they refused to bow down to Iln iJ'ltip:e constructed by King Nebuch~dnezar.Z) 

To salute the American flag or ~nv other flag would be a direct vio

lation of Exodus 20:2_6: 

I am Jehovah thy God ••• thou shalt have no ot~er ~ods before 
me. Thou shalt not make unt::> thee any ~raven image, or any 
likeness of any thin~ that is in heaven above, or t~~t is in 
the earth beneath, or thi'tt is in the water under t~8 earth: 
thou shalt not bow cown thys~lf to them, nor serve them: 
for I Jehovah thy God Rm a j9alous God, Visiting the in
iquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third 
.qnd fourth generation of thpm t':at hate me; and showing 
mercy unto thousands of thp.m th1t love me, and keen my 
comITJandmpnts. 24 

BecPU'lFt Satan W't5 tl-te invi sible ruler of this world, 1,01i tnesses 

jid not consider them~elves to be citizens of this world, but rather 

citiz~ns of God's ~overnment.?5 For this reason they did not vote, 

did not hold oolitical office, and did not fi~ht in the ~rmed 

services. Whenever there was ~ conflict between their Bible-based 

beliefs ~nd ~ command or regulation from an earthly government, the 

resolution was in the ~ttern of the first_century Christians: ~e 

must obey Gorl rather than men."2~ The Witnesses were loyal and 0

bed; ant to thp p:overnment of the United States or any other f:!:overnment 

only in so far as it did not conflict with their loyalty to God. 

?"lD:lnif'll -3:1-30.
 

?4Joseoh Fran~lin Rut~erford, Loyalty (New York, 19,), 21.
 

2 Srbid., 19.
 

26Acts 5:29.
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Th,,:'f oh.ioeb'd to cert:dn ~St"'flC~'~ of t"','l p'overn!Tlent. 9 but not to the 

7~'VAr'1mt'mt'l:O; .q '''hole. For t;f 1" rfl.:l.';On the '\'itnessf!s ~rnnosed lln 

ll.lternll.te DIAd~e which did 1nt viol~te their co~science and ~t the 

sa!Tle tiTTle gave honor to the n!'l!" in so far '15 it renresented those 

things which did not conflict with God's orders 

"I have pledged my.lnCJualified allegi:'l.nce a.nd devotion 
to Jehovah, the Almighty God, and to His Kingdom, for ,..hich 
Jesus commands all Christians to nray. 

"I resnect the flag of tn0 ~Jnited States an·J acknowledge 
it ;l.S a sVTTlbol of freedom and justice to ~ll. 

rtI nled~e Allegiance and ohpiience to All the laws of 
t'H> Un1ted St3.t~5 t1lat are c:ms:.stent with God's law, as set 
forth in the Bibl".27 

Essentially this oledge containect the same idea of reverence for 

the ~~erican fla~ and honored wh~t the fla~ reoresented. Since in 

eSSAnce it W3.S identical to the commonly acceoted oledge, some 

acco~!Tlodation should have been m3.de. This alternate nledge should 

hll.ve removed doubts ll.bout the loyalty of the l~tnes~As. The question 

which f~ced each of Jehovah's Witnesses was literally: "Shall I obey 

every command of 1'l1An and die, OT' shall I obey Jehovah God and live1,,28 

They took literally the co~~nd of Christ th~t no man could serve 

two masters. Witnesses believed that one must follow the commands of 

God revA'l.led to hiTTl throug:h his conscience. To do otherwise would be 

,jeopardi'l,e his s'!lv"ltion. In actual practice, this nrocedure nre_ 

sented no insur!Tlountab1e rlil"m!Tl3. for thp. state to resolve. In 

the oluralistic I\merican societv with its senaration of church and 

27 Rutherford , God and State 9 28. 

?'iJohn Haynes Holmes, "The Case of Jehovah's 'fIltne!iS8s 9 " 

Christian Centuq, LVII (July 17, 1940), 897. 
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~,t ,Ln. n' rt·'lifdou:, doctrine ,,,,,<; ,'lvan a oreferentLil status. ALL 

~".n.~t.'~,~:; wl-Jrl:~ o'"lU-1.l1'":r t()lerA.t'::~1.. "":P. individual was free to belt eve ,'>-W{ 

r<~].1'71-,)US dJP'rrJn hf~ C':-'058 bnt Vie state oossessed the authority to 

deter''ll:le :,.jh,en th8 ryrJ\ctice of 'U1Y helief T..ras inimic:l.1 to the safety 

of thH st'l.te 'lnr! 1:r16 society as whole. The state therefore had the;:l 

rivht to overri'ie one's religiou". or:lctice when such a practice 

ch~llenged the very stability of t~e state it~elf. 

\-litnes s flersecution 

The Jehe>vah' 5 '~i tnesses ente' ~ t\1e con<;titutional controversy 

(Wer the nap'_salute issue in 19'35. Because the :lcquisition o[ 

jLlstice 'lias not a conceot adverse to God's laws t the 1,-litnesses 

sanction8d use of legal means to achieve their ends. So nersistent 

"1d uncompromising was the i,{itness quest for justice in their behalf. 

th~t out of ~ tot'l.1 of fi:tv-five test casp.s taKen to the 3u'Jreme 

Court of t.hE' !_ln1t~r1 St1tes on V::l.rious ma.tters of ,'). religious nature t 

?q
th9~ won fort~_four. ~owevert t~e Witnesses met wit~ ~uch 

OODO S1 t 1.on. 

\~ost_t if not alIt of the oO'1Osition to the T'{itnesses had the 

f1arr And t'1e flaP':_salute as its cause.)') Persecution t however, 

'llerely strene-thened thei r belief tha t they were battling the hosts of 

31Satan,'ind th'lt the millennium was drawing near. 

29Richard Harris, "A Reporter at Large: I'd Like to Talk to
 
You for a Minute." ~ Yorker t (June 16t 1956)t 138.
 

")QVictor W. Rotnem and F .G. Folsom, Jr., "Recent Restrictions
 
Uoon R&ligious Liberty," The AMerican Political Science Review,
 
uxvr (DeceMber, 1942), 1062.
 

)1Harris, ~ Yorker t (June 16, 1956), 87. 
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Witness persecution took many different forms. 1YlJical of 

economic persecution was the expulsion of a teacher in Canonsburg, 

Pennsylvania, for refusing to honor what was termed "the nag of 

horror and hate. tt32 Teachers in Sacaususe, New Jersey, Shelburne 

Falls, :Massachusetts, and Los Angeles, California, were expelled for 

similar reasons. Members of the Ku Klux Klan paraded in front of 

George Laoles' shop in Atlanta, Georgia, to protest his apnarent 

lack of patriotism in instructing his daughter not to salute the 

flag. Shortly after this incident he sold his shop)3 

t-tob violence was perhaps the most frequent display of anti-

Witness feeling. In Litchfield, Illinois, almost the entire tOlm 

mobbed a group of sixty Witnesses T/Tho were canvassing the area and 

placing their literature. state troopers were needed to restore 

order. 34 On June 9, 1940, 2,500 towns-peoPle sacked and burned the 

local headquarters of the Witnesses in Kennebunk, :Maine. Six 

Jehovah's Witnesses were arrested and the police seized some weapons 

and other "dangerous" material. Similar incidents of mob violence 

were recorded in fortY-four states between 1940 and 1944.35 

Another type of persecution, directed against the Witnesses 

and their flag-salute position, was the use of violence to force 

individual 1ilitnesses to salute. Seventy Witnesses were jailed in 

32t1Breeding Peace :Martyrs in Cradle: Children of Jehovah's 
Witnesses Refuse to Salute the Flag," Literary Digest, cm (May 
2, 1936), 18. 

33"Witness and Justice," Time, XXX (December 27, 1937), 34. 

34Rotnem and Folsom, The American Political Science Review, 
XXXVI (December, 1942), 1061:-

3~arris, !i2!'! Yorker, (June 16, 1956), 87. 
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Odessa, Texas. No formal c~larp:es were filed ap:ainst them. The 

County Attorney said theywoulri he held "until t:1ey saluted t.hp 

Amer1 CAn Flag••(~6 A Witness wa~ beRtEln until tJfl kissed the f'l.lu·. 17 

Four Pennsylvania children, after receiving 8. thorough beating, 

were threatened with sentences to a trainin~ school unless they 

saluted the flag. 38 

A patriotic organization, the American Legion, joined in the 

fi~ht against the Witnesses. The following apneared in the New 

Orleans Times_Picayune on June ·~O, 1940: 

!.~e, the American Legion, 1'1. coo IBration wi. th the police 
denartment, are making every effort to round up these 
"Hitnesses." It is the duty of every citizen to report 
these persons to the nolice. The literature being issued 
by members of this Organization is printed chiefly in 
Germany by German printers a.nd on German p8.oer.39 

~dtness refusal to salute the flag was considered by many 

to be Rn act of disrespect to t~p country, an act of disloyalty. 

Chief Justice Russell of the Georgia Sunreme Court stated in "lis 

decision in the Leoles case that the flag was the symbol of the 

United states and it was very little to exnect those who seek its 

benefits to respect its flag. 40 Following this same "benefit" 

idea .. l"itnesses were struck from the relief rolls in Clarksburp;, 

3~ew York Times, June 2, 1940, 14. 

'37"Jehovah's '4itnesses_Victims or Front?" Christian Century, 
LVII (June 26, 19.0), 813. 

'18"Breedinf" Peace Martyrs in Cradle: Children of Jehovah's
 
l,o/itnesses Refuse to Salute the Fla~," Literary Digest, CXXI, 18.
 

39H• Rutledge Southworth, "Jehovah's 50,000 Witnes~es," ~
 
Nation, CLI (August 10, 1940), 111.
 

4°Leoles v. Landers, 184 Ga. 580, 192 S.E. 222 (1937). 
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411.fest Vir~iniR., for ref'uslnp; to salute the flag. 

By far the most extreme method of dealing with non-s~luting 

Witness children was sending them to training schools ;1$ delinquent 

children. Two Belchertown, Massachusetts, boys and their sister, 

ran~in~ in a~e from six to nine, were sentenced to Hampden County 

Training Sehool and their father was fined forty dollars. 

The flag_salute and the Wltnesses were not limited to the 

United states; neither was their persecution. More than 1,000 

of Jehovah'S Witnesses were put into Nazi concentration camps for 

daring to tell Hitler that the Third Reich was "the Devil's King

dom.,,42 

Nearly all the cases of mob violence against the Witnesses 

had been perpetrated because of the flag-salute issue. Much of this 

resulted from the United States Sunreme Court's Gobitis decision of 

June, 1940 which upheld the action of a Pennsylvania district school 

board in expelling two children from the public schools for refusal 

to s;1lute the flag as part of a daily school exercise. From May to 

October, 1940, 335 cases of mob violence in forty-four states in

41volving 1,448 persons were recorded. Rutherford himself found it 

necessary to cmdone the use of force to repell any resistance
 

44

Witnesses might experience while proselytizing.

41"Witnesses Examined," Time, XXXVI (July 29, 1940), 40. 

42"Breed.ing Peace Martyrs in Cradle: ~ildren of Jehovah'S
 
'Altnesses Refuse to Salute the Flag," Literary Digest, CXXI, 19.
 

/. "1 
... >'William G. Fennell, "The RAconstructed Court and Relie:ious 

Freedom: The Gobitis Case in Retrospect," New X2..!:! University ~ 

quarterly, XIX (November, 1941), 42. 

~therford, Religion, 296. 



CRA F'I'ER III 

FLAG SALUTE LITIGATION 

The primary issue in the fl~g_salute c~ses w~s the delicate 

problem of b~l~ncin~ conflictinp religious and soci~l interests. Both 

the st1te 1nrl federal courts had established a number of precedents 

in de~ling with this dilemma befor~ the Witness cases arose in 1935. 

Tn ~enAral, however, there was a tendency among the citizenry to 

mi~imize the importance of the flag_salute cases because they in

volverl the rif'hts of the unoopular Jehov'lh's 1.fitnesses. 1 Several 

other f1ctors complicated the flag_salute litigation before both 

state :lnd ferler'll Supreme Courts. The issue arose rluring a ner-:,od 

W'lp.n ~ wave of TJ-'itri~)tism wa" 5weening th.e nation beC1use of an 

tmDenii'1i~ crisis 'trlUl '"':..ermanv 1nd Jantm. To many the ".fitnesses' 

Dositl:m em the fl;:l.fl':-<;Qlute apnB~red to be disrespect or even con_ 

temnt. for th6 flA~. T':Ie l"fitnesses did not always present a "re_ 

spect.'\hle" apnear'lnce 1nd at times became somewhat obnorlous. 

\.Jitness memher<;hin was gmall when th~ issue arose in 1935 which gave 

it a stronp "excention~l" arypearance. Against thR background of a 

d~vel')ning worlel crisis, lack of understandin~ and an unfavorable 

irnae;e, the ',.Jitnesse~ entered thf} legal arena. in 1935. 2 

lilA. Crisis in t~e Sunrem8 Court," Chrj stian Century, LX
 
(JRnu~rv 11, 1Q41), lq.
 

2Rutherford, Loyalty, 16. 
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Fir- one 'l'J'1dr"ld. ,,'p'lrs f' l1nw~nr' t\,n 'l.dOnt.1nn ',f' T"r. F!rst 

r~;n.~riL~:f-~""It., t).:13 t-~I),~::;-l.,tep n~" ·"rlJl.f' ~xHrcise or rpl1p:i(ln 'lrr:i1rJ(".1". i"n(~f1r,-l~ 

H",'~ ;"1 '! eft ""lAnt re"'l,'j in pd un t<\ ste,;. '{1 t:'! the ~or'l]on colVr:':l.m'r ~"1 'i"S U f 

1 ",7>~." tl-" 'Jnited St"ltes $11:Jrem'71 Court rl.evised a frame of rpfere'lce 

1.,"ic"j viewed such freedoms on t,hree differflnt l<=!vels: the right to 

beli~ve, t~e r~~~t to advocate reli~ious beliefs, ~nd tho r~~ht to 

nr~ctice one's rali?ious belief~. T~e right to believe W~5 absolute 

an"; coul,j ~ot be ahridp'e\i. The Y'ip-I;t to'1.r1Vnc,1tp 1nr' tn nr,ctice 

one'" rpli.l~1nn "ou1.~, hlJwever, hp r::\.J,:"t1.j,lp~. ACC0rri'~"P: to t\,f' C01Jrt, 

"L....-<:t·,'oJ"(: "ir~' m:l"'e f:"lr t ;:~ f-"ove:r"1:'1~r',· o '1.ct1ons, Q'1d while t~ey cannot 

1'ltr;!"'flre '"it:, "1('1'e rAl1.r-ious he 1i,-'f 1nd on1nions, t':ey may with 

ty!"',1 c~tl C"~S. "S 

r-t.assa G'iuset ts 

·lith few ox('pntlons t',e st"lte courts dWllt wit." ti'e ':'I'itne:.s 

c~se~ ~n si~11~r ~rounrl5. ~lC~ of this was due to thR uniforM 

')"si.· ) l": ... ·'l'{')n hv t.~\~ '{itnAssPs t~~msp,lves. The first of the
 

o
 
·.J'itn«'i' fl.."lf'_SIllute cases c'I."Ie from Masr.:achusett.s. Ironically, 

it no: onlv nrorl'JCP"1 .1. lp.p'~l "1"ecf'lrl~'=mt for future litig'l.tion, but 

it ,'11 r.:o ~)ro'~ :~n.d t":p \'itn"lS5 thf~olo!"y on t':e flll.f':_salute itself. 

C~rl~ton 8. ~ichol Lr.:, Jr. W~5 p.nrolled in thp. third ~ra"1e at the 

\Ur~h..,r(j ,i. R.pp'~n, ~mer)c'm ?lurlllisl"1 ."l.n·! t,hp Cllthol1C
 
GO'1~cie'1cp. ('lew '(01"'<, 1GiSl ), 77. -_._

4R"l,vnc'Lds v. :hited States, '3 Otto (9C~ U.s.) 145 (1'-378). 

C)"'b' 661. ~d., 1 • 

h
-Nicholls v. Lynn, 297 ,'01,,1.55. 65, 7 .'J.E. (2d) 577 (1937). 
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Broeo school in Lynn. A school rpgulntion required the giving of 

the flag-salute at least once a week. On 5eotember 30, 1915 Nicholls 

reneatedly refused to join in the flap,_salute exercise because it 

consti tuted an act of adoring And boT,rin~ down to thp. flag. Thl') 

school committee then voted to exclude Nicholls until "he, of his 

own free will, shall be wiL.ing to subscribe to the laws of Lynn 

School Committee and Commonwealth of Massachusetts.,,7 Prior to the 

Nicholls case, the i~tnesses had not formulated a doctrine on the 

salute. On October 6, 1935, "Judge" Joseph Rutherford exoressed the 

official oosition of the Witness Society on the flag_salute in an 

interview by the Associated Press. 
~ 

The Nicholls lad • • • has made a wise choice, declaring 
himself for Jehovah C~d ann his kingdo~ • • • all who act 
wisely will do the same thing. 

The Massachusett's Court in dealing with the Nicholls CAse es_ 

tablished several orecedents that influenced decisions of other 

state courts. Briefly, the court contended the following: the 

school board could legitimately renuire the salute of those ed_ 

ucated in the Dublic school system; the ournose of the flag_salute 

ceremony was to inculcate natriotism and had no reference whatsoever 

to religion; the court could not concern itself with "matters of 

policy or wisdom of school board regulations.,,9 With few variations, 

this position was adopted by the majority of the state courts. 

The burdensome expense of nrivate instruction made mandato~ 

7Ibid., 66-67. 

8Ruth~rford, Loyalty, 16. 

9Nicholls v. ~, 297 Mass., 65-73. 
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by the nxoulsian fro"'\ the nubl i.c sc~o"ls was 'mot~er issue that 

1rosf' 1n thn '0/1 tn"5S flap'_s:l i ute C71ses. T'le 1 ssue fi rst Arose in 

Uw M.1.·;~~IlC~lUsetts e·1.se of Johnson v. Deerf1elrl. 10 Again, the Hitnesses 

oresenten their familar obje~tion to the flag-salute on religious 

grounds. The main thesis adva.nced by the plaintiffs was that the 

fl1.g_salute law deprived them, without due orocess of law, of liberties 

gu~rante~d to them by the Fourteenth Amend~ent to the Federal Consti 

tution. These liberties were the right of reli~ous freedom and the 

ri~ht to obtain an education in the nublic schools. 11 The nlaintiffs 

.:'llso considereri t\..IA ri~hts of D'1r p 'lts in regard to the unbringing of 

their chHdren. They claimed that their right to send their children 

to ,q nublie school had been recomized in the United States Supreme 

12
Court decisi.on of Pierce v. 3oc1ety of Sisters. In thlat decision 

the Court held invalid an Cre"'on law re'1uiring all children to attenct 

ryublic schools for the first eight grades. The decision mentioned 

the liberty of oarents and guardians to direct the uobringing and 

education of c~ild~en under their control. However, that decision 

could be of only limited benefit to the '..Jitnpsses because it was 

highly property-ori~nted, sho'Ning most solicitude for the investors 

and nroDriet~rs of the private schools. The Pierce decision clearly 

sanctionpd the newer of the state to require of private schools 

that te~c~ers shall be of good moral character and
 
n~triotic disryosition, t~at certain studies plainly
 
essenti~l to good citizenshin must be taught, and that
 

10Johnson v. Deerfield, 25 F. SuPp. 91~ (1939).
 

11 Ibi.d. , 921.
 

12263 U.S. 510 (1925).
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nothjnf'T be tl"lllf~ht wh1~h 1"1 rn,'lnlfl'l~tly inlmlc'll to thn
 
nublic wolfllre. 1-1
 

In ~ener~l, the Courts were r~luctllnt to ~llow a oarent 

to have his child excused from one or more of the courses in the 

oublic school curriculum. 14 The Massachusetts Court overruled the 

~~tneS5es on the basis that the Federal Supreme Court had oreviously 

dismissed two Ilppeals from state courts for want of a substllnttal 

federal question. 15 D:i.smissal for want of substantial federal 

Question meant thA t the qUAstion brought to the Supreme Court for 

decision was so clearly undebatable and devoid of merit as to require 

dismissal fot' Hant of sUbstance. 16 The Massachusetts COurt again re_ 

iterated that the como'11sory flag_salute was "wholly patriotic in de

sign and ouroose."l'1 The \;/itnasses aopealad this case to the United 

States Supreme Court but the Suoreme Court affirmed the jud~ment of the 

lower court on the basls of several earlier oer curiam decisions.l~ 

""hat gradually developed in th"! nag_salute cases was the 

13Ibid., 535. 

14Samuel Benedict Memorial School v. Bradford, III Ga.
 
801, '36 S.E. 920 (1900): State ex rel. Andrews v. ~ebber, 108
 
Ind. 31, 8 N.E. 708 (1g86); ero;; V:-Soard of TMlstees, 129 Ky.
 
35, 110 S.W. 346 (1908): Wulff v. InhabitanG of ~"akefield, 221
 
Mass. 427, 109 N.E. 358 (1915); Kidder v. Chellis, 59 N.H. 473 (1879);
 
Sewell v. Bo~rd of Educ~tion, 29 Ohio St. 89 (1876); Donahoe v.
 
Richards, 3S ~e.~7q (1854); GUBrnsey v. Pitkin, )2 Vt. 224 (lR5~).
 
These state C-3.seS did not permit '1arents to excuse their children
 
from school orogral1t~.
 

15Leo195 V. Landers, 30? U.S. 656 (1917)~ Hering v. St~te
 

~ of EducRtion, 303 U.S. 624 (193R).
 

16Johnson v. Deerfield, 25 F. Suno. 919 (11rlss. 1939).
 

17fbi r1 ., q2 0•
 

18Johnson v. Deerfielct, ~06 U.S. 621 (1939). 
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'l!'"'nliclltion of the "secular rp.g"Ula.tion" rule, i.e., there was no 

constitutional rip,ht to exe~ption on relir,ious grounds fro~ the 

comnulsi.on of It general regulation dealing with non_religious matters. 19 

This conce':)t or ap'1roach to conflicts between religious beliefs and 

secular requirements was established in the first Mormon polygamy 

case. 

Can a man excuse his practices to the contrary because 
of his religious belief? To nermit this would be to make 
the professed doctrines of reli~ious belief superior to the 
law of the land. 20 

Georg: '1 

The state courts emphasized both the secul~r nature of the 

f1~~_salute and also its soecific ournose of inculcating patriotism. 

Georr,ia's exnerience with the Witnesses ap':)roximated that of Mass_ 

achusetts. A sixth grader, Dorothy Leoles, refused to participate 

in the flag_salute ceremony on the familar grounds that it was bowing 

down in worship of an image in t~e place of God. "If I salute the 

na~ I cannot go to heaven," Dorothy contended. 21 She was excelled 

fro~ school by the ~tlanta School Board. On May 13, 1937, the 

Georgia Supreme Court handed down its decision unanimously affirming 

the action of the school board. 22 However, in this case the court 

anpeared somewhat more strin~ent than the Massachusetts Court ~ 

futher maintainin~: 

19Manwaring, Render Unto Caesar, 51.
 

20R~oldS v. ~.1., 166_67.
 

21"Witness and Justice," Time, XXX, 34.
 

22Leoles v. Landers, 184 Ga., 585-86, 192 S.E. 218 (1937).
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The act of saluting the nag of the United States is 
by no stretch of reasonable imagination "a religious rite." 
It is only an act showing one' s respect for the ll;overnment • • • 
so for a pupil to salute the nag in this country is just 
part of a patriotic oeremony • • • and is not a bowing down in 
worship of an image in the place of God • • • .23 

!!!! Jers.,. 

The New Jersey Supre1l18 Court dealt with the flag_salute issue 

along the same lines as the Massaohusetts and Georgia courts. The 

flag_salute was a completely secular ceremony with no reference 

whatsoever to religion. 'l'he decision of Hering v. Board 2! Education 

handed down on February 5. 1937 rebuked the Witnesses for their 

position. 

The pledge of allegiance is, by no stretch of the imagination, 
a religious rite•••• those who do not desire to conform with 
the demands of the statute can seek their schooling elsewhere.24 

Here again the case was aopealed to the United States Supreme Court 

but as in the L8Ole8 case, the Cburt dismissed it for lack of a 

substantial federal question. 25 

New York

The H1tnesses had a more tavorable experience in New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandi9trolll had been convicted in the Justice 

Court of the town of Brookhaven of failing to keep their daughter, 

Grace, in some school. Their flag-salute position had made it 

23~. 

2~er1n, v. State Board 2! Education. 117 N.'.L1..455, 189 
AU. 629 1931. 

2~er1ng v. State Board of Education, 624 (1938). 
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impossible for her to attend in ~ccordance with the school rules. 

Later, t~e Suffolk County Court affirmed the conviction.26 

On January 17, 1939, the New York Court of Apneals unani_ 

mously reversed the convictions; a majority, however, upheld the 

constitutionality of the flag_salute requirement. 27 The general 

approach taken by the court discouraged further ounitive action 

against the TtTitnesses and recommended "more patience and some tact" 

in the methoos chosen to inculcate patriotism. On the subject of 

orosecuting the oarents for violations against the state truancy 

laws, the court contended that the refusal to salute was the oer

sonal decision of the child and that the parents wanted their child 

in school. But the court was ~ost emphatic on the reli~ious sig_ 

nificance of the flag_salute. 

Salutin~ the flag in no sense is an act of wors~p or a 
species of idolatry, nor does it constitute any approach to 
a religious observance. The flag had nothing to do with 
religion, and in all the history of this country it has 
stood for just the contrary, namely, the orinciple that 28 
oeoole may worship as they please or need not worship at all. 

Justice Lehman concurred with the reversal of the lower 

court's decision, but in a separate opinion contended that the flag-

salute rule and the expulsion were both illegal and unconstitutional. 

Compelling the flag_salute against the sincere religious convictions 

of parents And their children was clearly a violation of religious 

freedom. The New York flag-salute statute of 1898 did not direct 

26167 Misc. 436, 3 N.Y.S. 2d 1006 (1938). 

27peoole ex reI. Fish v. Sandstrom, 279 ~.Y. 523, 18 N.E. 2d
 
~40 (19,9). - - 

28rbid., 529-30. 
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the expulsion of students for not saluting the nag. Justice 

Lehman referred. to the "manner" in which a child could display his 

respect and loyalty to the nag of the United States. It was this 

"accommodation" which few courts rec01lllllended or even suggested. 

With reference to Grace Sandstrom Justice Lehman held that 

She does not insist upon doing an act which might harm 
herself or others; she does not refuse to do an aot which 
might promote the peace, safety, strength or welfare of 
her country • • • she asks only that she not be compelled to 
incure the wrath of her God. 29 

Ih! Gobitis £!!!. 

The issues and circumstances surrounding the Gobitis case 

followed the established pattern of other nag_salute litigation. 

On November 6, 1935, the local school board at Minersville, Pennsyl

vania, adopted a school regulation requiring all teachers and pupils 

of the schools to salute the American nag, a refusal to salute 

would be regarded as an aot of insubordination. 30 The children of 

Walter Gobitis were thereupon expelled for refusing to salute. Several 

issues arose as this case made its way to the Sunreme Court of the 

United States. The father Claimed financial inability to keep his 

two children in private schools. 31 Because of this financial dis_ 

ability, the children by reason of the compulsory nag-salute regu

lation, would be compelled. to participate in an act of worship oon

trary to the dictates of their consciences unless they were excused 

29 
~., 538_39.
 

3021 Fed. SupP. 581 (I.D. Pa. 1937).
 

31Ibid., 584-85.
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from thA exerct5e. The Pennsvlvani1 Constitution nrovirled thAt all 

rIIen h1d the rlP'ht to ''''ors~iD G"t "According to th~ diC'V,tes of th.Air 

T) 
own con:o;d.Ances."· From it~ very incention, thp Untted stntes 

District Court for the Sastern District of Pennsylvania considered 

the flag_salute regulation a religious matter. Jud~e Albert Branson 

Maris in his decision on December 1, 1937, stated: 

If an individual sincerely bases his acts or refusals to
 
act on religious grounds they must be acceoted as such
 
and may only be interferred with if it becomes necessary
 
to do so in connection with the exercise of t~e police
 
DOwer, th::lt 1s, if it annears that the nublic safety,
 
he!1.1th or moral or property or oarsonal rights will be
 
orejud:lced by tlcem. '3')
 

Jurl~e ~ris went on to rebuke those courts that had overlooked 

the fundament~l orincinle of religious liberty in the flag_salute 

cases. 

No man, aven though he be ~ school director or a judge, is 
emnowered to censor another's reli~ious convictions or set 
bounrls to thA 'lreas of hum:'\!'1 conduct in ~",hich those con_ 
victions should be oermitten to control his actions, unless 
comnell~ to do so by ~n overridin~ nublie necessity which 
Drooerlv retJuires the exercise of the 0011ce DOwer.)4 

On June 1~, 19,R, Judge Maris h'lnded doloo1Yl his final decision in 

the r~bitis case. His decision in the District Court touched upon 

the reason~bleness of the flag-salute for the teaching of patriotism. 

Thp. enforcement of defendants' regulation re(:jui ring the nag 
s.!llute b'{ children who are sincerely opnosed to it upon con_ 
scientious religious ~rounds is not a reasonable method of 
teaching civics, including loyalty to the state and Federal 
Government but tends to have the contrary effect unon such 
children.'5 . 

'32pennsvlvania Constitution, Section, of Article I. 

ll? 1 ti' d Su c:QII, . ~. on.,)'~ • 

'4rbid. 

1524 Fed. SuPp. 271 (e.D. Pa. 19,R), 273. 
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~~e T--Tl"lnt 0'1 to rej8ct t~e "sf~cul'lr r~fTu1:l.tlon" Drinciole by holrlin~ 

th~t t'1e refuS'll to salute the f1::tp could not remotely Drejudice 

. ., + ' '11 b . f . t 16or l~,erl~ ~n~ WA __ e1ng a SOCle y.

The c~se was aQo~aled to t~e Circuit Court of Ao~eals and on 

~ovem~er 10, 19,9, it unanimously affirmed the decision of the 

District Court.'? The decision in the Circuit Court 'l.~ain considered 

the religiosity of the nag_salute and again rejecte:i the tlsecular 

regul3.tion" rule. Justice Ttlill iam Clark concluded ticat wl,enever 

the ~meric:'-ln society had overrul~d religious objections, it usulllly 

dirl so in cases involving anti_socjql actions, but in most of the 

inst:mces V:e objector W-'l.S 'lot forced to com!'li t -'l. sacrilege. A 

'J~
~or.rlan, Cl.'l.rk contended, W;J.S not dttmned for !'Ionogamy. Uo to 

t~Ht ~~i"'le, Justice Clark noted, the state ha.d penalized religiously 

mtiv;:>.ted refusllls to act only in~ases involving military service 

and vaccination. Milit-'l.ry service was in a category by itself, but 

Clark weighed the compulsory flag_salute as a "vaccinationtl against 

the "disease" of non-oatrloti5m, from the noint of view of the ser

iousness of the dise-'l.se and the efficacy of the remedv. As to the 

"seriousness" of the disease, hfl Clbserved that even mercenary troops 

were ~lsed to win W!lrs. Patriotism w~s an ~ided rat~p-r th~n an 

eS5enti~1 ~ivant~ge.39 As to t~e efficacy of the comnulsorv salute, 

Cl"lrk concluded that the resentme'1t in the narticular circumstan~e5 

of th~ '-Ii tnesses, clashed with "lnd canceled the very "affection 

36
Ibid., 274. 

l?Minersville School District v. Gobitis, 108 P'. 2d 6'33 (1939). 

38Ibid., 690. 

39Ibid., ,91.6 
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soufl':ht to be instilled.,,4-0 

The sohool board thAn entered a petition for a writ of cer_ 

tiorari with the United States SUoreme Court. The brief was short 

and simply stated (a) that the decisions of the lower courts con

fiiated with the Suorerne Court's decision in the Leoles, Hering, 

Johnson, and Gabrielli aopeals; (b) that they connioted with the 

state court decisions in these cases and in Nicholls, Sandstrom 

and Estep: and (c) that the nag_salute regulation and the ex

pulsion, thereunder in no way violed either the United States or 

41Pennsylvania Constitutions. On this basis the United states 

42Supreme Court granted a writ. of certiorari. 

The Gobitis ~ in the Supreme ~ 

The Court might conceivably have reversed the decision of 

the lower courts without argument or opinion on the basis of its 

previous per curiam decisions. It apoeared that the extraordinary 

oersistance of the Witnesses and the defiance by two federal courts 

convinced the justices that a more extended treatment was necessar,y. 

On June 3, 1940, the United States Supreme Court rejected 

the Gobitis plea for religious freedom and upheld the nag-salute 

rule. The opinion of Mr. Justice Frankfurter ran as follows: 

First, although the Constitution protected freedom of religious 

belief, that freedom was not absolute, nor did it relieve the citizen 

40Ibid• 

41Brief in SUpport of Petition for Certiorari, Minersville 
School District v. Gobitis, 310 U.S. 586 (1940). 

42309 U.S. 645 (1940). 
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,)f ~J:~i ,,)hL1g~,ti(ln tD o~ev thp f">n~:-rtl 1.1.101<; of' tn.-' l~nrl or disc'1~'rfYe 

")~' '1)~ itjf''1! !"es:1<)~1s1~iLit1f'ls. Second, the Court h~l'i th;d, national 

llnl t.V WIS 1."0 basl', of' natir)niil se~urity :ind :ilso tn'l.t the ulti!lnte 

fOtHhhti"1l :f'l. free societr wa') t~e binding tie of choesive senti

ment. Tl-tird, the rule of trle local scho·)l board must be viewed as 

thO'.lp:h it:. we!""'! the action of the PennsylvaniA state lee:islature. 

Since t~e Oennsylvania leRislature ~rescribed the salute, the re~u_ 

lation of the local school boa~i had the effect of la~. Viewed as 

a state law, the f::i~_salute repulation had a legal standing which 

cre"ted "1 hasis for Which c01lrt act on ;tgainst violator!': could be 

justified under the tru'l.ncy st.1.tutes. Since the nag_s"llute re_ 

'luire'TIAnt H'1.S 'in issue of educ'ttional ooliey, the courtroom was ;10t 

~ nrooer arena to determine its suitability. The state levislature 

had deci.ded th'l.t t'1e requirement W'I\S an aporoc:riate maans to evoke 

unifying sentiment. For the Court to hold the requirement void 

as abrid~in~ religious liberty would be for the Court to pass on a 

nned~~ogical ~nd psycholo~calH do~a in an area th~t the Courts 

41have no comoetence. Fourth, t~e state could not valirlly compel 

all c':ildren to attend the nubllc schools. 

9ut it is '1. V('IJry different thing for this Court to exercise 
ceo50rshio over the conviction of legislatures thl\t a par_ 
tic1llllr nroP'ram or exercise will best oromote in the minds 
of chilrlren who attend the ~o~mon ~hools an attachment to 
the institutions of their country. 

Fifth, to ~rant exceptions to dissidents would be to introduce 

4~Minersville School D:1. strict Y. Gobi tis, 310 U.9. 597-99. 

44Ibid., 599. 
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elements of difficulty in t'-le sr.bool di5cipline !tnd mirrht wp~1{'m 

the effect ')f thf" p.xerci se on t'w ')"10r chi ldrAn.
I~ , 

Juo;ti ce Fr!\nkf'urter's on1 nion held the ~tqtfJ lev.i ~latl1rMI 

comoetent to determine matters of educational policy. It furt~er 

held tha~ the comoulsory fla~_salute was not nrotected by the First 

~mendment. The question of the flag_salute ultimately was one of 

adjust~ent between the DOwer of government and the constitutional 

riphts of the citizens. Frankfurter's decision resolved the question 

in fllvor ,of the state. The flag-s,qlute did not touch the First 

\menrl~p.nt. In effert Frankfurter's reasoning left the ~secular regu

ht:\on" rule untmn~i red. HowevAr-, the state a'1oeaN,--l to be i.n no 

-jPS'-''''lr-1t~ or (~rt·" -.'_ situation "',h"'tt could only be solved by COIll

~el1inf' school chil,-lren to salutE' t!"n fl,'l.!" in 'tl'1at vias for th,em a 

;:er-emOI1'l in violl\tion of rf>liP.'ious consciflnce. It would I\01Jear 

50mew~at incongruous that a cohesive sentiment so essential to 

national unity could be achieved by comoulsory methods that violated 

one's religious conscif"nce. 

Mr. Justice Stone WI\S the sole dissenter. He held that the 

na~_s~lute re!luirement WRS unir)u P in that it souf?ht to coerce a 

child to e~)re5S a ~entiment which violated his relipioU5 conscience. 

Stone's ooinion centered entirely on the First Amendment. The First 

~mendment nrotected both fr~edom of relipion and freedom of thou~ht__ 

two conceots oosic to the flag_salute issue. While admitting that 

reli~iou5 liberty was not absolute, Stone r~garded freedom of thought 

as absolute. He could not apnrov6 comnulsory nublic a.ffirmations which 

45Ibid., 599-600. 
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were contrArv to one's reli~ious conscience. National unity might 

be achlFlved bv means of the comnulsory salute but there were other 

WRyS of achievin~ the objective. Failure to salute did not deprive 

the government of any interest or function which it was entitled to 

maintain. The Court ought not to refr~in fro~ reviewing the legislative 

judgment as to the policy of the law where reli~ous liberty as ~aran_ 

teed by the Bill of Rights was at stake. The interest of the state 

in maintaining discipline in the public schools did not justify the 

comnulsion imposed by the school regulation. 46 

The Gobitis decision UPheld only the exnulsion of non_saluters 

wi thout any exnress indorsement of .ltttemnts at further punishment of 

exnellees or their oarents. The l,.{i tnesses and their allies seemed 

definitely and finally to have lost their long fight; this, the 

reactiun to the Gobitis decision was unfavorable in many periodicals. 

The Christian CenturY was generally symnathetic toward the Witnesses 

and reacted strongly and adversely to the Gobitis decision. It 

attacked the necessity or wisdom of 11 compulsory flag_salute. Salutinp, 

the flag was merely an arbitrary niece of ritual which was one way of 

eXDressin~ and teaching loyalty. l~llingness to salute the flag was 

no criterion of loyalty.47 The New Renublic attacked tre wisdom of 

the comnulso~ salute. It held that the ~overnment was in no desner_ 

ate or critical s1tuation that could be solved only by the comnulsory 

salute. There were other and better ways to teach loyalty and 

46Tbid ., 601_607. 

47ftThe Flaf1 Salute Case," Christian Century, LVII (June
 
19, 1940), 791.
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pRtrioti ~m. 4'-' Tho C'ltholic Educ."ltlon RAview impl led thnt Jl1stlce 

Fr:mkfurter hart broken sharply with judicial tradition by failing to 

pRSS on ~n education~l matter of a state le~i31ature. This the Court 

had done in the earlier cases of Meyer v. Nebraska ann Pierce v. 

Society of Sisters.49 If the trend continued of the various legis_ 

latures determinin~ educational policies irrespective of the re_ 

ligious tenets of various denominations, the le~al pOsition of 

churches in the United States would no longer be founded upon faith 

50
and reason, but upon the effectiveness of their legislative 10bbies.

~ magazine attributed much of the unrest and hysteria in the country 

to the Gobitis decision. 51 

Regardless of how popular or unDOoular the Gobitis decision was, 

it added strength to the decision of the school boards that made the 

f1a~-salute a condition for attending the public schools. 

43nFrankfurter v. stone," The ~ Reoublic, CII (June 24, 1940), 
843. 

49James Joseph Kearne'Y, "Suoreme Court Abdicates as Nation's 
School Board," Catholic Educational Review, XXXVIII (October, 1940), 
457-460. 

50Ibid. 

51"Radicalsl Fifth Column," Tim~, XXY:'J (June 10, 1940), 22. 



CRA?l'ER IV 

THE SMITH CASE, THE SETTING 

Kansas Constitution ~ Statutes 

'~en the Kansas Constitution became effective, January 29, 

1961, no federal constitutional nrovtsions on freedom of religious 

~lief were aoolicable to the new st~te. The first ei~ht amendments 

of t~B c0nstitution, dealin~ '~th nersonal ri~hts, were held by the 

Suore:ne Court to be ~onlicable nnly to Congress and other departments 

of the Federal Government. 1 In 1940 the Suoreme Court ~eld in 

Olntwell v. Connecticut that the First Amendment was aoolicable to 

st,te laws and their enforcel"lent.-
? 

However, on the subject of re

li~ious freedom, the Kansas Bill of Rights was more exolicit than that 

of the federal constitution. The Kansas Bill of Right~ stated that 

The right to worship God accordin~ tn the dictates of con_ 
science shall never be infringed • • • nor shall any control 
of or interference with the ri~hts of conscience be permitted. 

The records of the Convention proceedingsof July 19, 1~59, show 

virtu,'} Llv no disagreement on the adootion of the relidous liberty 

clause. The ori~nal religious liberty clause, however, initially 

included an excention which was ultimately rejected: 

The liberty of conscience hereby secured shall not be so 

1Barron v. :3-'1.1timore, 7 Pet. 243 (t~T3).
 

2eantwell v. Connecticut, 310 u.s. 296 (1940).
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cnnstrueo as to exCuse acr.s .J:' licentp.ousn('ss or to just 1 r,/ 

or'lctices inco~lsistent with !:!.~ .:?~:2!: s'1foty :2i t'J(~ :;t,rd,f':', 

Th" Kllns.1.s f1,qf1,-slllllt~ st'lt.1ltH .1.doDt~·1 1n Fi')'! W,'l'; v,!'"tIl:,ll'! 

td<mticrd with the first such lll'''' ORssed in 1-\9'3 tn tho st"tA or 

New York. The st,qtut~ authorizerl the st:lte sur;erintenrlent of nuhlic 

instruction to prf'lClare ;t program that provided for !l salute to the 

4flag :It the opening of each school day. On September 13, 1940, J. 

s. ParKFlr, attorney general of Kansas, sUgp'f'lsted that t~e district 

schooL boards susDFlnd any non-salutinp: student. for .q Derioe! not to 

excee'i sixty dAyS. Only !lfter this sixty day oeriod should the 

stllte's truancy laws be enforced ag~inst such non-saluting students./ 
~ 

The flag_salute statute nrescribed no Clenalties again5t either 

the teacher or student for non-comnliance. The statute clearly de

fined thA l11.'l.n'1er in whi~h t'18 salute was to be ~iven. In accordance 

with the 1907 statute V:e state 'iu::>erintendent of pu\:)lic instruction 

prePared a "M:!nu,'ll of Patriotic Instruction" containinl': 2g7 ool!es. f> 

On oo.ge seventeen of tlte ]'\'\~nual it I!ave the flag_salute ::>rocedure 

SALUTS ',rr:;::-l 'JIVTN~ T1fE PLEDGE 

In ~l~d~in~ ~ll~gia'1ce to th p flag of t~e United States of 
AMeric'l, t'1e <tnTJroved ')r<tct1ce in ~cho(')ls, which is sui.table 
also for civili~n ~dults, is as follows: 

St~~rlinp ~itb t~e rip~t hand over the heart, all reneat 
tOI!~Fler t, 'Ie following Dled~e: 

'Kansas Convention Proceedings, 1Q59, 2~7. Emnhasis supnlied.
 

L·K:lns1s Session lAws, lQ)7, Chanter }19, 492_491.
 

5state of Kansas v. Smith, "District Court Transcrint,"
 
No. 4060, December 16, 1941, 79-'10. Hereafter cited as "District 
Court Transcriot." 

6State of Kansas v. Smith, 155 Kan. 58~, 590 (1942). 
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"I nlAdf<e -'111egi.;l'1ce to the "'llip: of the Unitert 
States of ~meric1 'In'' to tbe RRollbli~ for '>Thl('h 1t 
sbnds: One N~tio~, inrJi·...isible, Hith liberty ;:Ind 
~ustice for ~ll. 

At the words 'to VIP flap',' tr.e right l-jand is extended, 
ml'"'l u")ward, to;o{;1rd the n'lf"1.nd this ")osition is helrl 
until the ervi, when the '1anrl~ after the words • justice 
for ~ll,' drons to the side. 

The snAcific objer:tion of the 1,.J'itnesses 10/''15 not t'1e honor or resnect 

di c:nLwed to the flRI'-; in the above procedure, but the manner -ore-

scribed constituted idolatry which for them would incur a condem_ 

nation ,;y Gorl.'1 

K1.nsas ~_Salute IncinAnts Prior To 1941 

The n!l.f!_s~lute issne in Ka:1Sa5 varied from accom"nodation 

to eXDu],sion and nrosecution. It a ")")eared that no relll lep:al attempt 

to eX"'1ell non_salutinp' students -oms made nrior to the Gobitis de_ 

c1S10'1 of June J, 19"-1-0. The ~ c.'lse, decided by th~ Kans;!.s 

Sunreme Court in July of 1942, W15 the only Witness attemnt to 

achieve an exemntion from the comoulsory flag_salute ceremony through 

the courts in Kansas. 

Kansas had developed a record of compromisinf, religious ob

jectors to compulsory educational practices that conflicted with 

re1 ip;io'15 tenets. As early as 1904, a student was excused from 

attendinP'" an iic:v]sMic exercise lo/'hich included a readinp; 0f the 

Twentv-First Psalm. He was pe~itted to enter the classroom fifteen 

~inutes after the re~lar hour. 9 

?Ibid.
 

jRutherford, God ~ State, 28.
 

9i .E!. Billard v. The Board of Education of the City of Topeka,
 
69 Kan. 55 (1904). 
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Kanslls ''litn~s'ies, lil<~ t' ,,'>e ill <lthpr ~.t..lt,.,S, !'e,,1n t'l"j r 

'lh I",-.t\ (1'1 t_o th'l eom')lllson fl')I' .. ','\ I \ItA cpre'TJ'lrlV S~l()rt.IY·1 r',nr 

"Jl1·i,TR" JO'HFlh R' lt'lprforn's rll~'o bro'lcJc!'lst of l'n5 nrohihit.inl' 

Jehovlh's ',-litnesses from e-ivinp' the salute unier O;l;n of ristdne' 

eternal damnation. An article on freedom of conscience in Ii Witness 

nubli.cation of 1016 referred briefly to a Kansas situation in whtch 

!l YO'J"1 CT junior hi!!h school girl '"as nermitted to re"lr1.in si1.~nt 

durin~ t~A fla~_salute ceremony.10 

~s. MildrprJ ~R.~le of !..!olliday~ Kansas, reC1uested Viat the 

lac!'!1 school "iuth.orities excuse ~'er two daughters from the fiag_ 

11s"ilute ceremony for religious reasons. The matter was resolved by 

referring thfl issue to the state sl10erintendent of schools who ruled 

that all children in the public s~hools must salute the flag when 

called unon by their teachers or some other comoetent school official.l~ 

Some schools adonted the Dolley of having; the objecting students st~nd 

in a resoectful silence durin!! t~e flag_salute ceremony. This was 

the nolicy at the '-lest Junior Hip'!1 9chool~ Parsons, Kansas, The 

'Jeor{,!e '-l!'lshingtonSchool, Parsons, Kansas, an':!. in the Baxter '3nrings 

area orior to 1940. 11 

Kansas Truancy Laws 

10"Conscience And Freedom," Golden Age, XVII (Aup;ust, 1936),
 
10? •
 

l1Kansas City Star, ~eptember 8~ 1939, 9. 

12The Tribune, (Great Bend, Kansas,) SenteMber IJ, 1938, J.
 
~o record reveals what further action, if any~ was taken in thi~ case.
 

IJInterview with the nrincinals of these schools, Au~ust 15, 
1967. MOst, if not all~ of them were teachers in the school systems 
around 1940. 
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The truancy laws rfnuirp.d t~!l.t evPlry ~rent. ~uardi!l.n or 

()t~16r ;)or~on hav1rw contrul or Nlar(."'8 of any c~ild betwflen the a~es 

of Sfwen and sixt~en have such child attend continuously a public 

school or a nrivate denomination!l.l or uarochial school ta.ught by a 

comoetent instructor for such a neriod of time as the nublic sch~ol 

was in 5es5ion. 14 

The duties of the truant officer were clearly outlined in the 

19,5 statute. Upon learning of a truancy for a neriod of two or more 

consecutive days, the truant officer was to give verbal or written 

notice to parent or guardian to return the truant child to school 

the following day. If the truancy notice was ignored, the truant 

officer could make a complaint in the name of the state of Kansas 

and court uroceedin~s could be instigated a~ainst the offenders. 15 

,.. 
Lawton, Kansas, and the Smith Family 

The small community of Lawton was located fifteen miles east 

of Columbus, Kans!l.s, the county seat of Cherokee County in the ex

treme south_eastern section of thp- state, a mile fro~ the :~ssouri 

border. Residents of Lawton were evenly divided betwspn farmers 

and emnloyees of a nearby smelting olant in l{aco, Mi~souri. The 

local grade school in the fall of 1941 had soMe twenty_eight punils 

in a small two_room school house emoloying the services of two 

teachers, Miss Ruth Turlll and Miss Suzie Stone. 16 Mr. Willard 

14Kansas General Statutes. 1935, 72-4801.
 

15Ibid., T'_4802.
 

1bClaude ~. Nichols, County Superintendent of ?ublic Instruction,
 
Cherokee County, letter to author, AU~lst 21, 1967. 
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C,qrln"ld, trf'l.q~!lrAr nt' t'lP LAwtOr. ,,;('hool rli~trl\'t, r~f'"rrl~d UI" 

L.'\wton "Irl'!a 'lS fa1rlv conserv-1.+,iVf· ,!lnrl "natrtotle" in its olltlor;k 

on civi..l'lffairs. C'lnfi"ld felt t'1at thic; was oue in Dart to the 

mAny veter'lns from ':Iorld War I livi.ng in the area. The community 

h'ld rAceived government aid throu~h nart of the deoression in the 

form of surplus food commodities. The Smith family accepted food 

co~odities from the government without any objections. In fact, 

at ti~es Mrs. Smith wanted to exchange her portion of ~overnment 

butter for other commodities in the local grocery. This added to 

thp "unpatriotic" image of their rerusal to s~lute the flag. If 

one could receive government~l ~5si~tance, one should at least 

honor that government's flag Was a nrevalent ~erokee County atti 

tude.17 

r~ree members comnrised t~e Lawton school board. George 

:-1errick, reslrient of Lawton 1"01" seventy_three vears in 1941, had 

been a board member of the LAwton school district for over thirty 

Years. 'fp testified that he had known the Smith family for a 

number of years prior to the flag_salute issue. 1Q Clifford 

McFerron, It mild, soft_s!,,>ken man, had held the office of clerk 

of the school di strict for nearl V t'lree years in 1941. 19 The 

third member of the school board, WillArd Canfield, wa~ an out

snoken mRn, ~ staunch believer in nrayers in public schools and 

17Interview with Mr. and ~s. Willard Canfield, August
 
15, lq67.
 

U3"District Court Transcrint," 23. 

1lJlbid., 29, 29 [sic] lind oersonal interview with aut~or
 
August 15, 1967. The clerk of the District Court numbered two
 
OOf!e s, r'zq." McFerron information was found on both pa~es.
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P::It!"10tic exercises, and a veterJl.n of ""arld '.Jar T. Canfield W"iS t!'1~ 

t1"'n~~;ur~r f')l"' thA sehool district in lq41. No record ever existed nf 

lOV s"I'()ol N'!':ulAt}nn requirinr the salute to tt18 fl;lf! in thp Lawt.on 

), ) 
Sc'\onl.· It h;l.d become an informal "custom"_"the thine: to do"

"evervone dir1 it"_"no one had ever done otherwise or objected.,,21 

J;).!!les A.Ifrerl "Pete" Smith h;l.d been well_ kno"m in the town of 

L:I\~-ton .'lnd ~ad 'lttended the Lawton school as It bov. t{e ~.'ld been 

bOM '1'1,j raisec in thp ne!'lr_hy towns of Carl Junction anr1 Joolin.2? 

~is f:lmily, ~owever, had heen residents of Lawton only three ye.'lrs 

.., < 
befo!"A the n~g_salute issue arose." The Smiths were the only 

Jehov-'>h's '.ofitnesses t'1e town had ever known. 24 Smith converted to 

t'le 10.11 tness sect :lt the time of hi S !!l!'lrriage to his wife, Inez. 

A.l though Smith ""rofessed Hi tness me!!lbershi P, he was not knmm to be 

'tn enerp:eti C oroselvtizer nor an extensive reader of Sacred 5crioture. . . 
T-bst of th1.~, 'l.ctivity he left to his wife and children. 25 When 

cross_ex:>.1"'lined in t'Je District Court hearing, S:'¥Iith exhibited little 

~ reo· t 26know1e.P:e 0. JCr10 ure. Lawton residents, all long time acquaintances 

of SMith, found it riifficult to ~cceDt tl:e new ministerial role he 

acquired When he embraced the Witness faith. ~rouos of ~wton school 

21) . Kansas v. ':lmi th, "Abstract of Di~trict Court Hearing of
 
A.ooel hnts," 11. Herearter cited as "A.bstract of District Court
 
Hearin~ ofl\nnellants."
 

?1C1ifford McFerron, interView with author, Au~st 15, 1967. 

?2----"District Court Tr'l.nscriot," 70. 

21r d 0.-£L., 5 • 

24ClHford McFerron, interview with author, August 15, 1967. 

2SRuth Turil1, interview with author, October 14, 1967. 

26"District Court Transcriot," 69. 
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('hi Lirpn !'rw,u~nt,>j t'lP Smt t'l h;)'n~ l;{h~ in PH' AVAninp' to reqllf'st 

PI 
3m it ", t 1 (1 f r '. ('11 t (' '1 t m<",,, \oJ <> ~ l ,., " \~ArOm()ni.es. ' IrlC'td<'mts of tIll S 

dnd S'l 'tr'l.-tAd fro'll thA crodihi!jtv of t)H~)mith fX'l~itj(Jn :\monp- his 

Lac'll t()wn~f'(,lk. In "driition. '}"lit.h "H~mjtted he h"cI sil.luterl the 

IVU.7 "occ"I.sion:J.llv" when he attendAd thO' Lawton school in the 

?' 
"ri'll" ry gr'l~ as. '- ... 

The two children involv~d in the litigation both had an 

outst'1~1'iing schol!l~tic record "f strai~'lt "A's." &rb!l.ra Smith, 

~pe ninp, W'lS be~inning her fourth ve!lr in thp Lawton school and 

<\rt'!p. LA!'> Sm'ith, ap'e eight, was ~e['inning her third. Both girls 

h"d !'f'ceived an "A" in conduct pvery- year they attended the Lawton 

school.?~ 9urinp' thp entire lp~"l nroceedings no charge of insub

ordinp,t1on ,... '\s every melde al!il.in,;t the two children. The only rule 

UI'~y neVA!'" co"!.,lien ',·rith was t'-':,t re'luirinf" the flat':_s'llute. ,0 
~uth Turill, "'rlncinal of t~A LRwton sc,:ol')l, nf>ver m"de an 

isc;ue ')f' t'1A nll.p'_s!l.lute t)rior to 1941 and di'i '1ot recall whether 

t,:e Smith children h"d salutAd or not. The tvoical onening exer

ci~es ~t 'lloc;t of the Lawton area rural schools included 

(1) The F1a~_S~1ute
 

(~) The Lord's ?ray pr

11(1) A Patriotic rtymn. 

')7
' Ruth Turill, interview with author, October 14, 1967. 
'h:{ 

"District Court Tr:lnscriot," 70. 

29~ichols' letter, August 21, 1967. 

"),'Abstract of District Court Rea-rin!! of Apnellants," 6, 9, 
10, 1..?I. 

11 ColUMbus Daily 4.dvocate (Colu!Tlbus, Kansas,) l)ecem':Jer 29. 
1941, 1. Also see "District Court Transcript," 5. Many social and 
clvic affairs followed the same ritual. 
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Several school districts had been confronted with non-saluting 

incidents before the 1941 fall term. The question of I~hat to do with 

them" was a topic discussed at the pre_school teachers' institute. 32 

The Smiths anticinated some difficulties over the flag_salute and 

talked with Miss Turill about the issue on the opening day of school. 

The Lawton sohool board had met informally before the opening of 

school and authorized the Lawton teachers to exclude any child who 

refused to sa.lute. The board further prohibited the readmittance 

of any children expelled until they complied with the compulsory 

flag_salute regulation. In spite of this regulation, the Smith 

children were permitted to attend the entire first week of school 

without saluting, but were expelled on Monday of the second week. 33 

The Smiths requested and received a special meeting of the 

school board to explain their position and sought some accommodation, 

but the board was umdlling to comnromise or make any accommodation. 

L. R. MUlliken, deputy county attorney, had advised the Lawton school 

board that the statutes of the state of Kansas penalized the county 

attorney, school directors and a nu~ber of other school officials 

one hundred dollars if they failed to enforce the law regarding the 

flag_salute. 34 The penalty must have been a very loose interpretation 

and application of the penalty for non_enforcement of Kansas G.S. 

(1935), 73-705--73-710, as no specific General Statute was in effect 

32Ruth Turill, interview with author, October 14, 1967. 

33"District Cburt Transcript," 6. 

34rbid., 34. Mr. Canfield, treasurer of the school district, 
in a person;:[ interview, claimed that this had a strong effect on the 
board. 
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i.:l \ ,;1·.1 '.' ~ C'1qlltI1()r17,~d. ~1.1<'~, • 1'~n'1 ~ t.V. F' 

Ph" tnsti"'!onv \)f' th~ ':urv'vin,7 Jl1(>"'!hers~f the L,wt,on seho:,] 

h("l~(~ ,~1 ~nt~ Tnr111 indic"t"d th~t 'l'Hi. thp L1.wton SC\.1Onl district 

"e''', !,,,nA of outsirle durss"', SO"'!A ~ccom!'1od,qtion would h::we been made. 

\ll +':lP 1.V.'1.i l'l.ble ~vidAnce :-:l.nd tf>c;t,i"'!onv disclosed th"lt thp County 

Suneri~tendent, Uerbert Derfelt, d.emanded a uniform policy throu~h-

, 1"'1-, \ Co' 36out w,ero~ee u~~y. Mrs. Inez 3"'lith, in 1. letter to Clifford 

McFArron, June ?r), Ll4}, shortLy 'l.fter t~lfJ 8.1.rnette dad ',i(~n of 

.}.,,~ thited 3t'<tAS 5u'"lrp."'l8 Court, wr0ta that U'{hen'l.r1 offici;),l one 

s+.p~ 1bovs ynu told. vou such 'l.~rl ~, W:J.S t~A law you hnli~ved him.")? 

Miss Turl11 receiver! a let+'er of adVice, IlS did anv other 

',e~,~her who re'luesterl such, fro"] the County Sunerintent1F'nt. Miss 

1'urill 'c; rS1uest \.,,qs d,qted SeClte'TIber '}, 1q41_the seconrl rl,1V of the 

schoo! tern'l. Thp. scJ:.ool board h'l.d PIlSSed ,q verbal regul.1.tion orior 

to thf' fi yost r!Ily c,f school. T!le bollrd hlld put nothi'1f': in writinp:. 

Miss !urill wanted something definite in writing to enforce the 

flag_sqlute. This would remove the oersonal element from the matter 

1.S Mrs. Smith ~nd Ruth Turi11 ~ad been fri~nds. It was this letter 

Ruth Turill gave Mrs. Smith to read 0n Monday of the second week of 

school. lq. The letter stated t:1at a daily salute was required by law 

'lno t~~~ school boards were authorized to discioline any child re

fusinp to gi ve Ul<>' salute. Parents would be subject to o!"o~ecution 

''''state of Kansas v. Smith, 155 Kan. 596. 

16Ruth Turill, interview with author, October 14, 1967. Also, 
Cl.1.ude q. Nichols, interview wit~ aut~or, October 14, 1967. 

17Letter of Mrs. Smith to Mr. C. E. McFerron, June 29, Iq43.
 
A co~v of this letter is in the Iln~endix.
 

l>3"District Court Tr,'lnscri. nt, II 79. A couy of this letter is
 
in the ,a. "meYldix, (',.,oied from "Di.stri.ct Court Transcript,," 79-80.
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1 f t l ,,,, rflfus,'Il w.~s n"rsistpnt. ··Ii t J th" flnfnr~em~nt ')f thn r1.!1I'

S::l.L\ltf> """r:uhtion, Ute 5mith~~:Prirfln npver ::l.g~in ::l.ttAnrlflrl (-'f> 

~~'m s~'1oo1, al tr:oug.! t:'ey m.'!de sp,vera1 attemots .19 

The Private Tutor 

Subse~uent to the 3eDte~ber l~th truancy noticA served by 

~oyd McSlrov, tru'lnt officer for C~eorkee County, the Smith emnloved 

for V'lAlr childrQ:1 a ')rivate tutor from CB.rt~!l.p'e, ~issouri. This 

.1rr.'l.ni1f""\°nt c')nti'1ued for np;:lrl" t"1ree weeks. The Alderlv R. E. 

'foim'ln "'eid ,'l Ii fA_time teac"'.inp' certifica.te in three 5tates, a 

l~') 
M.~., a B.F • .'l.nd 'In A.~. He s~nathized with tho Smiths' dilemma 

'lnti received little in the foM'! of monetary remuneration beyond 

tlO!l.rrl .'l.nd rool'l\. Upon investi",.,tion, t'le school Do;:l.rd discovered 

":hAt ;{ol:nan did not ::lOsses'" a l0I.ns"ts Teac!;ers Certificate nor had 

1'''' 41\-Ie m~'le.J 'IOn lCnGl~n f_or one. 

c. J. ~~ns, attorneY for ~nnellants, dofended the nrivate 

~;ChO~)l	 1.rr'I'1f1'Amp nt before t~A K!\ns'ls Sunre:rlp. Court. and accused the
 

42
school boal'd of unJustlv terl'l\in!J.ting the arrangement. Evans went 

0'1 to noint out t'1'1t K'ln5 1 S comnulsory sch,ol attendance laws were 

too V.'1f';'l9 to servp. .'tS '1 b::l.sis f·'li 1 cril'l\in;:l.l offens9. Thp st:ltute 

did not cleqrly st.'lte :In ~ffensp to 'lpnris~ the accused ')f wh'lt 

actl~n he must t~ke. The law in ,uestion !l.lso provid~ no definition 

19Ibid ., 6,7,54,55.
 
40

"District Court Transcrint," 52-53.
 

41 "Abst~r!\ct of ADtlF'llants t District Court '{earing, ,t 17.
 

42State of Kansas v. Smith, "Aopellant's Reoly Brief,"12,
 
11, 17. ~fter cited as ~llant'5 Reply Brief." 
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of "or;' Vqt~ school," or wh:'lt cr')n~t 'I. tuteri .1. "com~t~nt. 'I. n.'ltrur:tor. 'I 

f':v"ns furt~"r contannfld th.1.t KR.n~::ls certi. fi.cation st::ltutf~S "lor)11 Hrl 

only to t~p ~ublic schools. The st::lte h.1.ri bAen unreasonRble in its 

tru::lncv notice bec::l.use the Smiths did not have suffi dent time to 

orocure !lnd contract a "comoetent" instructor with a Kansas cer_ 

tificate. 

The Kansas State Department of Public Instruction, however, 

had established a ryrocedure for dealing with such circumstances. 43 

The truancy laws of Kansas required that the instructor in a oublic, 

nrivate, denominational or parochial school be comoetent and also 

that the instruction be given in the English language only.44 The 

state determined th"! meaning of "comoetency" with its certific::ltion 

4<;
lrtws. . A oerson would have been "comnetent" if he met all cer_ 

ti fication requirements. Schools, to be nrooerly &ccredi ted by th~ 

st.<l.te, ~st employ certified teachers. Private ::lnd parochial schools 

had to meet the same standards if their graduates were to be admitted 

to oublic schools and colleges. 46 The compulsory school attendance 

law included no orovision for private tutorin~. School boards were 

willin~ to accent nrivate tutoring for a child who was so handicappted 

that he could not go to school, nrovidin~ he was tutored by a certified 

teacher :'lnd otherwise complied with local school requirements. 47 The 

41~virl W. Kester, School Attorney, State Department of
 
Public Instruction, letter to &uthor, July 12, 1967.
 

44Kan~as General Statutes, 1935, 72-4801. 

45 ' David W. Kester, letter to author, July 12, 1967. 

46Ibid • 

47Ibid • 
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state of Kansas, like all other states, had made provisions for the 

certification of out_of_state teachers. 48 However, this would not 

have given the Smiths the right to employ a private tutor because 

the law made no provision for such an arrangement. 

The Lawton school board, on the advice of the county super

intendent, proceeded properly in terminating the private tutor 

arrangement. There was no affirmative action the school board was 

required to take in order to obtain proper certification for the 

private tutor. This was an action that Mr. Holman himself should 

have undertaken. Kansas had regulations for the certification of 

te,''l.chers with out-of_state_certificates. Mr. Holman never followed 

these. Any teacher, regardless of the number and kind of his degrees, 

could not accept money for teaching in Kansas if he was not properly 

certified.49 However, even had Mr. Holman been duly certified by 

the state of Kansas, he was not contacted until after Sentember 18, 

1941. B,y that time the truancy notice had been given to the parents. 

Their offense under a strict interpretation of the state's truanc.y 

laws was already complete and consequently the private tutor ar_ 

rangement had no legal bearing on the case other than that1t showed 

the sincerity and determination of the Smiths to obtain an education 

for their children. 

48Kansas General Statutes, 1935, 72-1343. This section out
lined the procedure Mr. Holman should have followed to secure 
Kansas certification. 

49"District Court Transcript," 63. 
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The Columbus and Parsons Arrangement 

With the discontinuance of the private tutor arrangement, the 

Smiths sent their children to the nublic school in Columbus, Kansas, 

approximately sixteen miles· from Lawton. Although the state law 

required the state Superintendent of Schools to make provision for 

a daily salute to the flag in the nublic schools, it indicated no 

penalty for any non-compliance. It remained for the various school 

boards of the state to decide on what ldnd·of penalty, if any, would 

be inflicted on those who refused the salute. Hhile the Gobitis 

decision upheld the constitutionality of the salute ceremony, school 

boards were left with some discretionary power in dealing with the 

non_saluter. No expulsionary rule had been passed by the Columbus 

school board prior to 1941. It appeared that no regulation existed 

in the various surrounding schools unless Witness children were 

enrolled. The Smiths boarded their two children with a sympathetic 

Witness family. The two children were to be retumed lome for week.

ends. The children started at the Columbus school on November 4, 

1941, but were subsequently expelled the following day for refusing 

to give the compulsory flag_salute. 50 The Columbus school board had 

met that evening and passed the familar flag_salute requirement for 

admission. The children had actually been in the Columbus school 

only one day.51 No infraction of any other rule was reported by the 

Columbus school board. The only reason for the expulsion 1..ras the 

failure to give the standard salute to the flag. 

50Ibid., 53. 

51~. 
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ThB children returned to thn Lawton schoo l 6;u:h rnorni r\l~ Ul,~r" 

::lfter, but were s"lnt ho!"l~ for refusing to p:ive the fll'lP:-s.:llutA. It 

W~5 o~vious th~t t~e narents WAnted their children in school ann t~~t 

their only objection to the school urogram was the compulsory fla~-

s.:llute regulation. It was also apparent that the various school 

bO::lrds h"ld in effect adopted the "secular regulation" rule in regard 

to tne flag_salute. The school boa.rds did not intend to nersp.cute 

the '..[itnessps for t:leir religious beliefs. Thev simolv viewed the 

fl::l.i'"_S-'1 j'Jte ceremonv ~s a oatriotic exercise devoid of ::l.ny relip:ious 

sifTnific~mce. 

~s. Inez Smith contacted ~ss Wil11e Belle Jones, principal 

f)f tne George 1,'lashington3chool, Parson, Kansas. This school was 

Loc~tect aooroximatelv forty miles west of Lawton. 52 The school was 

Imi'lufl in the Parsons community'lnd also in the area because the 

school board of th~t school had not nassed any expulsionary regulation 

for those who refused to salute t"'e fla!". The George \vashing"ton School 

'-lad c1. policy of tolerance to~-mrrl t'1e nlight of 'fitness children. 53 

The 3mith children boarded at th~ home of another symnathetic ',"itness 

family, Mrs. Bethyl Harris. Mr<;. Hlirrls hlid Ii son Who had been ex

nelled from thfl McKinley school in Parsons for thp. irlentic:ll reason 

of refusi,," t,) '!ivF> t.·.", flllf':_Mlutf>. The S-niths D"lirl ten dollars a 

week for the board ~nd room of their children at the Harris home. 54 

52This a.rr~ngAment was m::l.de secretly by the Smiths to prevent
 
~ny further inconyenience while they waited for the District Court
 
heliring. Cf. "District Court Transcript," 65 and ;.u.s. Inez Smith,
 
letter to author, September 18, 1967. Cony of letter in A~pendix.
 

53Miss Irene Knarr, instructor of the Smith children in 1941,
 
interview with author, August 15, 1967.
 

54Mrs • Bethyl Harris, interview with author, August 15, 1967. 
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Mr. I'll Xr'J. 1\. M. J'lhn<;on, f';lrt·"t '; or ~"r~. >lothyl 4:trri", In.tnr 

tn':tl~'\n/j '1' t'lP D1str1d v'"r l tr1.q] til U1P mor:c>l lntef"'ritv :lnn 

,'n'ld ('(wdllct of till" Clmith ('htlrlren in P.<irsons. 

Both Chlldrf'n were arlmi tten to thp. George l,.,Tashington School 

on November 19,1141.'5'5 Miss Irene Knarr receiverl exnlicit in_ 

struc~ions frOM thp. nrincinal not to make an issue of th~ fl~g_5alute. 

T~ev were required to stand in resnectful silence dur1n~ thn salute, 

but were not re1uired to say anyt~inv,. Provision was also made for 

the S'1'tith children to be excused from all school activities which 

vioVtV~rl their religious beliefs Sll;h as the traditional Christmas 

gift exch~nge and the valentine_exchange. No evidence pointed to a 

decrease in t~e ~triotic feelings of the ot~er ~tudents in the room. 

No adverse circumstances were exnerienced by the school Il.uthorities. 

~ a "trange coincidence, the 5~ith children received '1'tore Christmas 

gifts and v~lentines than any ot~er student in the room. Miss Knarr 

rlelivered them personally to the Smith children who were excused the 

day the exchanges were made. 56 

The school records indicated that the S~th children remained 

at the Geore:e '{ashington School until January 12, 1942, when they 

volunt~rily withdrew because the Smith family moved to Kansas City, 

Missouri. ~o ~rades were recorded for the children because they 

did not comnlete a full g"'ading '1eriod. No adverse co~ments were 

entered on their record. 57 

55George L. Dove, nresent nrincinal of the Geor~e '4ashin~on
 
School, Parsons, Kansas, interview with author, August 15, 1967.
 

56Miss Irene Knarr, interview with author, Au~st 15, 1967.
 

57r~orge L. Dove, interview, Au~st 15, 1967.
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Th" Grl/7 c;hy C'1~e 

A sirn11~r fl.<ICT_s1.1ute C::lSP. ~rose d'lMnfT thn s:\mo 1941 s(~f1oo1 

term in Cherokee County. ~r~r::l ~nd p~tsy Gri~~sby, age sixte~n 

.'lnci twelve resnectivelv, were exnellad from the Charter Oal< School 

loc~tad four and one_half milQ,s south of Galena, Kan~as. The details 

and circumstances were i~entical to those of the Smith case. Walter 

Adams, director of t~p Charter Oak school board, re~uired all school 

children to salute the flag. 5B There had been ~n informal meeting 

of the board wit~ no written rpcord of thp fla~_salute requirement 

with its exnulsion~ry Drovision. Althou~h the school term at the 

:h~rt"!r 0-1.1< school beg'J.n on Aup:ll:lt 25th, the Griggsby children did 

~ot "lct'JClllv st3.rt school until S'3ntember 1st 'because of some con

fusio~ O~ which day the school term was to begin. 59 The children 

atten-ied the Charte'" Oak school for six comn1,ete nays but '..rere 

formally exnelled Se~tember 9th. Miss Lois AllegeI', nrincinal of 

the school, re'lu~sted snecific instructi::ms from the county su'")er_ 

intendent, ~!erbert A. Derfelt, 'l.n1 recei veri the identical letter as 

•
ttuth Turill. ~O Once thp children were exnelled from the Charter Oa~ 

school, they did not return each 'Tlorninp.- as did the Smith children. 

Mr. 'md Mrs. Olif'J H. Grip:p''iby received a tru::lncy notice on 

61 ,Sentember 22, 1941. On September 2Jrd tne Grigrrshys sent their 

Sr3"Abstract of District Court Hearinl! of Apoellants," )0.
 

59Ibid., )8.
 

':'°Ibid., 20.
 

61By coincidence, both the Truancy ~otice served on the Smiths 
~nd the Griggsbys was lost by the resDective truant officers before 
the District Court Trial. 
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chilrtren to the Smith home in Lawton to attend classes with t~e 

~r1v~t~ tutor, R. E. Holman. T~~v also netitioned thA Stat~ Suner_ 

inten1e~t. of Public Instruction to RonrOve the '1rivate tutor ar

ran~ement, ~lt th8 Gri~~sbys werp- convicted of truancy before the 

~tatA ~~nerintendent responded. rhe county school authorities re

fused to recognize the nrivate tutor arranp:ement beca'lse Mr. Holman 

lacked a Kansas teac~ers certificate. 

The Gri~gsbys then sent t~eir children to "t_he '..lest Side School 

in -:hp, neiphborinp' Tennessee Prairie District. This they rlirl at thp 

suggesti0n of Judge David rJr:wes, oJ l-lge of th~ J llvenile Court, before 

their hgarin~ in the Juvenile Court. 62 The school at first nleaded 
r 

laCK of rlesks and s~ace, but w~en the Grigp'sbvs offered to buy desks 

for t'leir children rtnd nay tui tinn, the '-.Jest Side school board oassed 

t'1e cornnulsory fiap:_salute regulation as a requirement for .1dmission. 

The c'1ildren were t'18n enrolled in the nUblie school at Columbus, 

but were subsequently expelled with the Smith children because of 

6jt~leir failure to salute the nag. On November 19, 1941, the 

r;riggsb., children '"ere enrolled aT_ the Geor~e ~.Jashington School 

in Parsons, Kansas. DAsoite ths5s various atteMpts to keen their 

children in school, thA 3mi ths 'lnd Gri r"gsbys werA charl7,ed with 9. 

violation of the statets truancy 1'lws because t\-:~ir children had 

been out of school for two cons~cutive days. 

The Griggsby 'lnd Smith cases were consolidated in their 

a~neal to the Suoreme Court of Kansas. Because of their similarity, 

6Z"Abstract of District Court Hearing of Appellants," '37. 

63Ibid • , '36. 
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Uw ,1f>clsi'1n of nne w(--u],i n,'cHs'--,ri.lv rf'solvp tho ot:H~r. For t:1" 

P1Jr!)(';;" di" :\f'~~\\lnnnt,t h,"Nnvnr. !, " Llct~~ "f t l "" 'im\th C,1Sfl wnrp n~;.,r1 

bv H,1rrv L. Port .. r. County Att"rnpYt Chorok",e CountV t KRn~~I\S '1nri \~\~ 

Deputy COlmty AttorneYt C. E. Shouse in their Appellee's Brief to 

th'~ Kanc;ll.s Suoreme Court. 64 

The genesis of the Kans~s flag_salute controversy in 1941 

stemmed fro~ the sincere conviction that the compulsory snlute WIl.S 

Il. violll.tion of God's co~nd~ent !lnd thereby constituted idolatry. 

The sincerity of the SmithS' or IJrigl"sbys' religious convictions 

was n~ver contested. All who knew t~e two Witness families offered 

Il.mryle evid8nce of their sincere reli~ious and moral integrity. On 

the other hand, t~e school officials never regarded the comDulsc,ry 

fl"lfT-c;::!l ute 1 s'lnythine: more th,qn A. nat"'iotic exercise. On September 

?9. 1'-41, the Smiths entered t~le litigation asoect of t:l~ nag_salute 

controversy confident thll.t some adjustment or accommodation would be 

made for their religious convictions. 

64~ of Kansas v. Smith, "A.ppellee's Brief," 6-7. 



CHAPTE.'R V 

THE SMITH C~SE: LITIGATION 

The Juvenile Court 

U\ l)lJ.l t>-,e St'l.te 0 f K!l.nS1 s h'ld no Drecerient. case dealing 

wiUl +,"" fl1i'_s,Qlute. j:,~en bei'o::-e t'1e beMn'linp- of the :initial 

l~f''ll ;'!"'"lceedings, the Smiths were rietermined to ,'Ipne",l their cause to 

the Kan~~s Suoreme Court. AD~rently both Judge Graves of the Juve

nile Court lind Judp'e Bowersock of the District Cou!"t agreed th."lt only 

the Kansas Sl.mreme Court could 'J.dequ'ltely determine the consti_ 

tution!l.l issue of relip'iou5 freedom involved in the liti~~tion. In 

her letter of Sentember 18, 1967, Mrs. Smith wrote: 

From the first, Probate Judge Graves, Judge Bowersock ."lnd 
~r. Mooneyham agreed that it would have to go to the Supreme 
Court for j""'ti ce to be decreed. 1 

.'{uth ::'urill and Cli fford McFerron also reh.ted substantially the 

same idea_"that ",ras the tlcinking in the whole matter anyway, that 

the Whole I'M.tter woul'i q:o to the 5unreme Court. ,,2 The character 

and ability of the Smith children added to the desirability of 

anoealing the C1se to the Suoreme Court. The children were in

telli~ent and well-behaved: the 3rnith family was well_known and 

in general quite resnected in the community. Added to this the 

1Mrs • Inez Smith, letter to author, September 18, 1967. 

.-
? 
Clifford McFerron, interview with author, August 15, 1967. 
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scho"1 bOllrrl ,'lisa was net comoo~H~rI of "extremlsts or f~ln,ttcs." j 

All t'!ese facts were inrlicative of stronp' notentj~l tor 11 nreC8_ 

de'1t ~1Sf) "~1 the rJ..l!g-salut6 i~p;ue. 

On Sente~ter ~9, 194., ~t 9:00 A.~., Mr. ~nd ~s. J. Alfred 

Smith were arrllip:ned in the Juvenile Court in Columbus, Kansas. 
l
" 

The Smiths were not represented hy an attorney~ L. R. Mulliken, the 

assisVmt. county attorney, represented the state, and there t"as no 

jury. JnrifTp. David C. Graves had oreviously shown some concern for 

t'18 Hi tnesses' dilmnma by sugge"ting thllt the Grip;gsby parents nut 

t',eir children in a neir:hborinp: school district which was, hopefull,V, 

somewhat more tolerant. 

L. R. Mulli~en charged the Smiths with alleged violations of 

V1'~ truancy laws of the state of Kansas. Mulliken based his prlncin"ll 

arp'ument on the truancy renort of the Cherokee County truant officer, 

Floyd M~Elroy. Mc~~roy had given the Smiths due notice on September 

l~th that their children had been illegllllv out of school since 

September ~th. The Sentember l~th truancy notice required that the 

Smiths return their children to school immediately. McElroy's renort 

simply stated that the Smiths had not COMPlied with his order. 5 On 

September 24th, Mc51roy filed an official complaint in the Probate 

Court t~at the Smith children had been illegally absent from school 

for two con56cutive days. Warr~nts were issued on September 27th 

for the arrest of the Smiths. The state's argument was based on the 

'~ 

Rut~ Turtll, interview with author, October 14 , 1967. Miss 
Turill had ~othing but the highest oraise for the Lawton School Board. 

4State of Kansas v. Smith, "Juvenile Court Transcrint," No. 
272, September-29, 1941, 1. Hereafter cited as "Juvenile Court Trans_ 
cript. 

5Ib1 d ., 1-? 
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tr'J1~"C"; rAtJOrt i1nd a 5trict a:J'i! lc,qtion of th~ K.'lnsas Truan~v Laws. 

L, 1\. ~,1l1\l<en n~ver raised L'I" constitutional iSSUA of rAlirlous 

frpE'!";)m. The f1ap:-s.'llute wa~; nothinr- morA th~n :l patriotiC' exercise, 

" ~:H~~,)0, r"'lle ',.,it." n<) relii'iou:, sir:nificance. AccoY'dingly, the Smith 

children were ilJ egallv ilbsent from school amI. therefore t!"1J.ant. 

The 5J'1tiths argued two points of view. Thev contended Flat 

th~ir conduct had not violated the state's truancy laws. In addition 

they Ilr!!Ued tbcat their religiou:, conscience forb:u:le thel"l to r)'-'lrticioate 

in the compulsory flag_salute. Thev ~nted their children in school; 

in f'let t"e Smith children hAd been sent to t"e Lawton school every 

morni~g b~t the school ~ent them home each day for not salutin~ the 

flag. Thev also had tried to maintain a ryrivate tutor arrangement 

but ,.(\ t'l no success. On the ba 515 of thi s evidence they arr-ued that 

they 'o1ere not I":uilty of violatinp' t"e state's truancy laws and re-

bquested an accommod'ltion. 

The decisi.on of' the Juvenile C::Jurt rested solely on a narrow 

interDrptation of the truancy laws. The evidence incticated that the 

Smith chlldren h;lrl been -'l.bsent from school for more than two con

secutiv~ davs and therefore '~re guilty as ch~rged. The state viewed 

the entire matter merely as a ~ttp.r of law which the state had the 

legitimate nower to exact from its citizens. .~y other interDretation 

would ch~llen~e t~e authority of the state to enact le~itimate edu

~ational reluirements. It was evident that the state did not regard 

thO' ~l':tp'_salute as a religious ceremony. Consequently, the Smiths 

')Ibid. 
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wero f"t n,,11 $1 n.nl) :In'l (',):,t~1"'P'!'lt\ 'If' t,) t I') •.)n.'7 

Thfl ')m.:tth~ r~'1\l,,~tAd ;,nJ~ r"('I''\vAd An :1.nnAAl to t'". jJi..5tri(~t 

Court of Cherokee, Ka!1~as, :~Tlrl ho'1d was set ,'!.t $50. I}J. 

District Court: Tr1"l1 and Decision 

Followinr; the Il.ppeal fro"" the Juvp,nile Court he"lring of 

Se'1te"'1ber 29th, the Smith case entered the District Court sitting 

in Columhus, Kans'1s. Trial W'15 'jein on December 16, 1941. The state 

of Krl'1s:~s w~s again renresenteri hy L. R. ~llliken, Denuty County 

Attor'1ev, of Colu"'1b'Js. T'le def'mh'lt~ enf!aged the services of a 

synloothetic lawyer from n"'arby CArth:'lp;e, Missouri, R. A. Mooneyl'\am. 

8
The Honor'!.ble Vernor J. 9owersock was the nresiding judge.

It was unfortu'1a.te for t'H~ Smiths t'oat t1-:e 9istrict Court 

he"lrinf" occurerl. nine days after the Jap!lnese attack on Pearl Ha.rbor. 

This incident naturally stirred natriotic feelin~s and provoked 

"lntago'1ism against whatever an'Jeared to be "unnatrlotic." T'Le 

Columbus Daily Advocate made CODious allusions to the American 

casu~lties at Pearl Harbor and now their sacrifices were SYMbolized 

in t~e f1a~ itself. Not to salute the flag was to mook the sacrifices 

•. ld' '.)o f t ' 
~e ,~.,,~rlc~n so lers. 

The Smiths t oosition was further .1p.oDa't'riized in the District 

Court h"'arinp' by thp nr~sence of several Jehovah'S '{itnesses who 

apparently ex~ibited an air of dis~5t and contemntuouslv viewed 

the whole Tlroceedinp;s as another attempt on the Dart of Satan to 

7Ibid., 2.
 

'3"District Court Transcrint," 1.
 

9Columbus (Kansas) Daily ~dvocate, December 17, 1941, 1.
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t",~;t th.,,-I r coven:l'1t of rif"hteoll~:n(>~5 {-nth Jehovah. In ~d(Htjon, 

littl .. f1fL'rt \-,"s m.~da to rOilltv 'mdar:c;tanrJ the '3miths' relif"ious 

OO:;it10rJ on the flA.O"_s;:;lute. Jehovah's l.fitnesses were ~ s'AAll sect 

in 19·Q.l1 Because of their size and "unusual" beliefs, it h1.d 

become customary for some people to minimize the significance and 

p
tr'l~)()rt'm~e of the il1.p:-salute cases. ,- This was evi.dent in th~ 

Smith c'. se. The Lawton school board refused the Wi tne 55 1i tar::!. tu re 

on the n:lg_sa1ute. Herbert Darfelt, County Sunerinte!1dent of Schools, 

,..hen asked if he knew the relig-iou5 aspect of the salute merely stated, 

"I di--in't h'l.ve time and wasn't interested in that 'Jhase of the case."t] 

Judp:e Bowersock hi"lself admitted to prejudice in the 'witness cases; 

"Thev C.'l."le with their Bibles awl before lonil'; you got tired of the 

whole thing.,,1L~ 

T\-\e defendA. nts waived thei r right to a trial bv jUry. The 

court l:ad suhooen~d for testimony all the members of the U11.;ton 

SC'\Ool bo-'l.rd, thp nrincin...,l of ViP Lawton school, the truant officer 

., '1r1 t"."! ,::ounty sllnerintenr:ient of schools. The central question in 

the District Court hearinp: centered on the orovisions of the state's 

truancy laws. ~e state ~erely held the matter to be a question of 

law. t-tad thp Sl"liths violated t~1"! trua.ncy laws? This could be de_ 

1CJRuth l'urill, interview with author, October 14 , 1967. 

1 1Th ,,! P41 ~earbook of Je~ovah' s Vii tnesses -:)ublished by the 
-JatchtD'tJer Bi \-:,1 p -'1'1,.1 Tr.'l.ct Society and the International Bible 
Students Asso~i~t1on, listed some 90,674 members in thp United states. 

p"o, Cn. sis in the Supreme Court," C'lristian Century, LX, 18_39. 

1'..~ .. . t Court 'T' • t " 41 •. i.Jlc;·~rlC .ranscrJn, 

J4vernor J. 8<H~ersock, interview with aut"or, October 14, 1967. 
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termined simply by the evidence. MOoneyham, on the other hand, 

argued on beha.lf of the defendants that the state could not inter

fere with the defendants· religious beliefs. He raised two questions. 

The Smiths had not violated the Kansas truancy laws and that a statute 

which deprived one of his religious liberty was unconstitutional. 

MOoneyham pointed out that the Smiths had shown an honest effort and 

made genuine sacrifices to keep their children in school, and were 

sincerely religious people. They had given their children the re

ligious training they thought proper. Despite this, the Smiths were 

charged with willfully refusing to comply with the law and keeping 

their children out of school. The Smiths· conduct, therefore, did 

not fall under the truancy laws. Whether the truancy statutes were 

constitutional or not really was not the principal issue. Mooneyham 

contended that the Smiths had not violated the truancy law. The 

state·s truancy statutes simply did not apply to the circumstances 

of the Smith ease. If the state pursued the matter and charged the 

Smiths with truancy violations, then such statutes were unconstitut

ional because they deprived one of his religious liberty. To the 

Witnesses the flag_salute was a matter of belief and a religious 

practice. It contained nothing that endangered the state nor did the 

state prove a need for the compulsory salute that would override the 

\{itnesses· request for exemption on religious grounds. "These de_ 

fendants here, have not violated the law whether it is constitutional 

or not.,,15 

Webster defines truant as "an idle vagrant; one who stays 

15"District Court Transcript," 57-58. 
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termined simply by the evidence. MOoneyham, on the other hand, 

argued on behalf of the defendants that the state could not inter

fere with the defendants' religious beliefs. He raised two questions. 

The Smiths had not violated the Kansas truancy laws and that a statute 

which deprived one of his religious liberty was unconstitutional. 

MOoneyham pointed out that the Smiths had shown an honest effort and 

made genuine sacrifices to keep their children in school, and were 

sincerely religious people. They had given their children the re

ligious training they thought proper. Despite this, the Smiths were 

charged with willfully refusing to comply with the law and keeping 

their children out of school. The Smiths' conduct, therefore, did 

not fall under the truancy laws. Whether the truancy statutes were 

constitutional or not really was not the principal issue. Mooneyham 

contended that the Smiths had not violated the truancy law. The 

state's truancy statutes simply did not apply to the circumstances 

of the ~ case. If the state pursued the matter and charged the 

Smiths with truancy violations, then such statutes were unconstitut

ional because they deprived one of his religious liberty. To the 

Witnesses the flag-salute was a matter of belief and a religious 

practice. It contained nothing that endangered the state nor did the 

state prove a need for the compulsory salute that would override the 

'dtnesses' request for exemption on religious grounds. "These de

fendants here, have not violated the law whether it is constitutional 

or not.,,15 

Webster defines truant as "an idle vagrant. one who stays 

l.5ttDistrict Court Transcript," 57-58. 
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aW:lY from business or shirks duty, esnecia lly one who stays out of 

sC'loal WittlOut permilsion." ;";ebster also gives "vagabond" as a Droper 

16 synonym for truant. Consensus and tradition had associated the 

iiea of "pl~ying hookey" with thp, meaning of truancy. Prior to the 

Smith litigation, a Wisconsin state court established the "hookey" 

1'1
connotation for the meaning of truancy. Mooneyham argued from the 

"hookey" point of 'riew. The narents had not been careless or remiss 

in their oarental duties. They wanted their children in school; they 

sent their children to school; their children had been model and in

telligent students. They had not 1-'"en disloyal or unpatriotic; they 

were Iylllin~ to stand at attention with a respectful silence during 

the flap:-salute ceremonies. Their reli~ious beliefs would not permit 

them to cO"lply with a o-'lrticular comnulsory school regulation. The 

school, not the L~rents, kept the children from attending school. 

They had actually been in the Lawton classroom each morning for 

nearly two weeks in succession but were sent home by the princinal 

18
just before the flag_salute exercises. 

According to the truancy notice served on the Smiths by the 

truant officer, September 18, 1941, the defendants were charged with 

truancy violations starting on Seotember ~,1941. However, on the 

morni'1p- of Seotember 8th, Mrs. 3mi th was told by the principal of the 

Lawton school t'la t if she sent the children to school that !'lorning 

1(~ebsterts Thir~ Internationa: Dictiona!y, ?4)4. 

1'1!!! ~ Ally, 1~2 N.W. 360, 362, 174 ~{is. Q5, cited in 
" Appe 11;~ nt 5 t Brie r ," 9. 

18"District Court Transcript," 68. 
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trlAY wouln be re\luired to salute thl'" nag. If they refused to salute, 

~s Drincin~l she was authorized to send the children hom~. Under 

those circumstances was she obli~ated to send them? The prosecution's 

sale charp:e was that she did not send them "back to thAt nublie school 

district. n19 The letter from the county sunerintendent addressed to 

the Lawton nrincinal quoted the attorney general of Kansas, J. S. 

P~rker, in his ouinion of Seotember 13, 1940, suggestinp that non-

saluting cm_ldren be susnended from the school for ~ fixed period of 

time not to exceed s~xty da:rs. At the end of t~at time if they con

tinued to refuse Vte salute, only tlen should the truant officer pro

ceed in the manner orescribed by law. 20 No formal rule of susnension 

for sixty days was nassed by the Lawton school board. Had such a 

nrocedure been followed, it would have given the Smiths ample time 

to enroll their c'lildren in a uublic school elsewhere with an ac

ceotable accoMlllodation on the flag-salute. The Smiths Were not 

uursuing the flag_salute issue for any notoriety that m:i~ht be de_ 

rived from such a Dursuit. They were sincere religious people whose 

modest income orohibited any ostentatious litigation. 

Mr I'lnd Mrs. Smith were charged with a criminal offense. Such 

an offense reauires proof of an intention to commit a wrong against 

society. No such intention of deliberately keeping their c~ildren 

out of school was ever proven in the Smith case. The nag-salute 

DOsition was part of a reli~ous belief and was not communicated to 

19~ of Kansas v. Smith, "Appellant's Reply Brief'," 12. 

20"District Court Transer-iot," 79-80. See Ap"!1endix for full
 
text of letter. Also see Kansas General Statutes, 1935, 72-1029.
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thA chtldren as :l me8.n~ of "keepin~ them out of school."Z1 The 

children themselves exhibited every desire to remain in school and 

went orofusely when refused admittance. 22 The private tutor, 

Columbus and Parsons arrangements were further proof of the sincereity 

of the uarents in attemptin~ to give their children an education. It 

apoeared illogical, therefore, that one who was kept away from school 

by the school itself was truant. 

Several precedent cases from other states lent legal support to 

the Smiths' position that they h;:td not violated the state's tl"'lancy 

statutes. In People !! reI ~ v. Sandstrom, the New York Court of 

Appeals explicitly dismissed th~ truancy charges against the parents 

on the ~rounds that the parents h~rl shown ample proof of wanting to 

keep their child in school.2) A similar decision was handed down in 

West Virginia. 24 Non_truancy decisions were reached in two other 

New York cases involving the same circumstances and statutes. Again 

there was no convincin~ evidence that the parents deliberately wanted 

to deny their children an education. Granted, decisions to the 

opnosite had been reached in oth~r states, but at least the Smiths 

25were not without substantial legal precedent in supnort of their case.

21State ()f Kansas 'I. Smith, "Appellants' 3rief," 8. Hereafter
 
cited ~s "Appellants' Brief."
 

22 Ruth Turill, interview with author, October 14, 1967. 

23See above, Chapter II, 9. 

24State of ~ Virginia v. Slaughter et !l. (unreoorted),
 
cited in "Apoellants' Brief," 13, 14, 15.
 

?5In re Jones, 175 Mi~c. 451; 24 N.Y.S. 2d 10, cited in
 
"Aonelhnts'Brief," 15-16. In re Anson Reed, 28 N.Y.S. 2d 92,
 
cited in "A.ppellants' Brief,"-16_17. 
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The Smiths mad*" no effort to olace their childran tn n p.;l 

rochical or nriv~te school. There were no existin~ established private 

schools available to which they might send their children. Columbus, 

Kansas h~d one Catholic grade school. but the Jehovah's Witnesses ob

jected to such an arrangement on religious grounds. The financial 

status of the narents nrecluded sending the children any great distance. 

Mooneyham's first argu111ent was that the circumstances of the 

~ case had not created an infraction of the state's truancy laws. 

He argued further that 

If they have a religious belief and they are honest in it
 
then the state o~ Kansas cannot interfere with their right
 
of this belief.2
 

The state had the right to require all that was necessary for the 

training of natriotism. However. the state never nresented a con

vincing case for the compulsor,y salute, i.e., the necessity of over

riding one's religious conscience in renderin~ that salute. If the 

compulsory flag-salute regulations interfered with the Smith's re

ligious belief, and if the Smith children were excelled from school 

and their parents prosecuted as a result of their religious beliefs. 

then those regulations and laws were unconstitutional. When asked 

by the court if he was pleading not guilty to the truanc,y violation 

or whether he was challen~~inp; the constitutionality of the state's 

truancy laws, Mooneyham replied, "I am raising both questions, the 

Court please.,,27 It appeared that the Smiths had no alternative 

but to raise both questions~ Without raising the constitutional 

26"District Court Transcript," '51.
 

27
 
~., 58. 
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l'lOst inn, the nrosecution could merp.lv contend that the students 

'..]t'rfl Jut of school for no v~lid ~eason. Thev simnlv refused to obey 

q l"wi.t1lnAte s~hool regnb.t1on nnd, as a result, the Srrrlths had 

1ctu!111v kent their childrfli out of school. Consequently, Mooneyham 

W'" s foreed to raise both questions. 

Accordinp; to the Witnesses, the nag_salute constituted a re_ 

ligious ceremony in which they were forbidden to oarticipate under 

nAin of ultimate damnation. Kansas truancy statu~es were unconstitut

tiona1 bec~use they violated Section? of the Ka~sas Bill of Rights 

:md also wer·" in violation of Article I of th"l Bill of Rights of the 

UnitP.d States Constitution which guaranteed freedom of religious 

belief/8 The com::Julsory salute required the l>/i. tnesses to exnress 

nllbli (::111'1 a belief to which thr'!V dirl not subscribe. First Amendment 

29libertil'!s h'lrj 'l.C>1uired a "nreferred oosition" connotation. 'The 

-,refHrred nasi tio'1 doct rioe :-teld that in cases 1.-r'lic:: involved Fi rst 

4me~dm~nt liberti~~, t~e burden of oroof was unon the state to show 

.,< need to suhject individual liberty to the demands of the state. 

Under ordinary cireumstanees the burden of leP:'ll oroof was upon the 

stat'" to s"OW '.I nef'l'~ to subject individual liberty to the demands of 

the st'lte. It h6C:1.rne the obligat;on of the state to nrove the 

consti t'ltio!1!l1itv of a requl'!tion. 30 T~e United States Sunreme Court 

had nrohibit.,d '1 ml!1]ber of relir!1ous nraetices, such as bigamy and 

?3nAbstr"lct of Apooll<>.nts' District Court '-{earing- of Anpellants," 
22. 

:"9 
Kelly ~nd qarbison, ~ ~~eriC8n Constitution, 800. 

~o 
-' Ibii. 
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oolyg:J.;ny,31 suttee,l' thugt>:ery l'ld the relip'i()u'~ b'31i.nf i.n·l~)~;,l,;~I_ 

,) I, ,U}
n:'lt1,)n, ',lnrl nroM! S~UO,IS SPxwll 1 n~ f)r("nllr;,~.' Tn 'Ill th, ";'1 (~,I '; .. ~ 

S'lftclfie "dv"rs~ e')'1:'Joq\lnn~(~" ," t.h.· forhleidt'll'l 'let.inn W'1ro m:"I" ,,11)\'_ 

fry r:~nor'1 L ('nmeri once, or Ii C1."~ could be !'IL'id'l for their eVl1 Ilfl'pcts. 

In determinin::; the DOsi t tve V~111~ of th~ compulsory nag-sR.lute refSU

lqti~n, the court could not depend on exnerts to su~stantiate the 

np~essary bonefit society would derive fro~ overridin~ the roligious 

convictions of $o~e o~ its citi~ens.'5 No nvscholo~iCrtl st~rly or 

ex:>ertl..,ras ever introduced to clearly exhibit concrete adv~ntar:es to 

the H'1t.nesses and to society for cormellinp; the s,~,lute. In fact 

much evidence existed illustr1.tin~ t~e futility of the comD~lsory 

salu+e. Some Deo~le who willin~ly gave a voluntary salute found that 

it increased their own loyalty. The erront<mus assumntion that usually 

follo'lled was t~lat the compulsory salute woulrl. increase the loyalty of 

such ttanmrentlv" 'iisloyal grouns 'lS the \.,ritn·~sses. ~{itness objections 

to the comnulsory 5Rlute were not whimsical tlrotests of a fa'" scattered 

indivjdulls, ~ut the ino:rl'lined helief of a snecificallY organized 

reEdon of citizens. As a result t!1e ~Vitness position was a re_ 

1ig;iollS matV3r and was insulated a'1d orotected by the First .\lTlendment 

Rnd the Kans'1.s Constitution. It '..as the duty of the state to clearly 

31Reynolds v. United states, 145.
 

V Davis v. Bea son, 133 u. s. 313 (1 >390).
 
r 

)Mormon Church v. United States, 136 U.s. 1, 49 (1890).
 

~ 
~ v. Beason, 333 (IB90). 

35Contrast t~e oroof of t~e value of vaccination described in
 
Jaco~son v. :~ssachusetts, 197 U.S. 11, 23-24 (1905).
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dfl'nOn~~trRte thA v,1111e1nrl noed !" ,wArrir:lfl thfl "vltnesses' r~lifdrms 

C0'lvi('tlon~. Yet "~ulliken :<:""1''1'1 '~t'lflly from the truancy asm~ct. 

1 Flink the Court nle;1se t"!n issue in this CP.S8 is whether 
"r not Mr. '-InO >1rs. Smith have complied with the notice that 
W':lS served upon them by th~ trU'lnt officer to Dut their 
children in school on thfl day following the ngtice and 
everyday thereafter as the statutes orovide.3 

The state never r ..1ised the religious issue and tr:erefore chose to 

i.more it completely. "The state isn't raisin?' the constitutionnli ty 

of the Statute. Undoubtedly defendant is.,,37 

Reli~dous ooinion was a purely subjective I11A.tter. Many rnlip:ioLls 

:Jract ic~s ".ppearerl at times to be n.diculous or without significance 

to members of other religions. There were in the United states in 

1943 two htL'1dred fifty-six relidous sects, of which thirty_nine 

reoorted". total membership of les" th'ln five thousand)8 It seemed 

lori-c'li that a var1.pty of relif:ious beliefs and nractices were in 

effect. Moc,neyh""m ar~ed that every point. 

Instead of violatinr: the law they are complying with the highest 
h.w, I'dvin!" their children proper relilZion as they understand it. 
It is not what you believe or what I believe or the nrosecution 
beLi,wes but as they believe. The right is guaranteed to them 
not by the Constitution alone, but by the Bill of Rights.39 

The courts on the other hand were competent to judge when the public 

welfare was in fact jeonardized. That could be determined by analysing 

the right of the individual to his religious beliefs and nractices, and 

the right of the state to nrotect and maintain itself. Official court 

<6 . ~k . tlDistrict Court Transcnnt," JV. 

17.Th.!2.., 57.
 

18 4
The ~ Almanac, 19 " 229-30.
 

39"District Court Transcript," 56.
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determin~tion of r~ligiou~ beliefs would border on an infrin~ement 

of rei i f'tous Liberty rtnd p:oV""lITu1'\Antal interference in the nrohibi"ted 

'lre'l of reli£don. 

L. R. Mulliken's concent of the ~ case centered around th"" 

evidence th'lt the Smith children had been illegally out of school for 

~ore th~n two consecutive days. Ignoring the religious issue, that was 

all h~ needEKl. to prove in order to convict the Smiths of violating the 

state's truancy statutes. He established this in his cross_examination 

of 11r5. Smith 

BY MR.. MULLIK.SN: 

'.J. Now t'-lfm were t~ey in school on the 19th day of Sentember, 1941? 

A.	 No. 

:J.	 'tlere they in 5c~001 on the 19t'l day of Sentember, 1941? 

A.	 Nt'. 

Q.	 0:1 the 20th? 

A. No.
 

:J. On the 21st?
 

A.	 You are getting out of my line, I don't remember. 

Q. Do you remember when you did start them to school in Columbus?
 

~. November 4th.
 

~. And had they been in school before that?
 

A.	 Not attending any SChoo~ they had been renortin~ at the Lawton
 
school but thAt is -'tIl.
 

By thi s line of'luestionin<', Mulliken had established the Smi.ths'
 

t~ncy violation. Their children had been illegally out of school 

for 'lJo~e than two consecutive days and had refused to comply with the 

40Ibid., 65-66. 
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trU'lncy '1o+c'ce given t'H~!"l on '3p,"")tJ'rl' ;3, 1(lh1 by Floyri Mc;;:lro'y, th,." 

G'~c,~r~,r(>~ County Truant affi cere 

Moone.vharn moved to disll'li S5 th8 case on the grounds t~,;jt the in

f,j;':".at:iCln did not st'lte facts sufficient to constitute any offense under 

t~le Kan,'ls statutes. The complaint did not clearly inform the defendants 

u~ t'lf! nature of their offense. The Kansas troancy statutes and the com

nulsory flap:-salute regulation Here unconstitutional because they were 

viol~tivp of the Kansas 9111 of Ri~hts and also t~~ Bill of Ri~hts of 

the Constitution of the United States. 41 Because the Griggsby case 

raised t '!e identic~ 1 questions of 1Ftw, it I->ad been combined with the 

SnU th case. Thev were argued jointly but were tried separately.42-
The Columbus Daily ~dvoc;jte devoted two front nage columns to 

the Di~trict Court r,earing. 

"JEHOVAH ~,~'ITNESS TUAL I;A.PR"~SSES THE REPORTER A~D "1:0\.[1" 

The reoorter viewed the flag_salute case as demonstrating a complete 

lack of natriotism on the part of the Smiths. Failure to salute 

"T)ocked t'1 A s"",cri fices of America's fi ghting men at Pearl Harbor, 

!Jashington at Valley Forge and Lincoln at Gettysburg. The American 

F13~ was a symbol of their sacririces. Salutin~ the fla~ would be 

the very 1'33st a Derson coulri do to show his aporeciation to a flag 

that h:l.r1 offAt"p.d hlm an opnortuT1ity for tl-Je vest li fe in the world. 

The reoo!"ter vi.~wP,ri t')~ '.fitnesses tiS misled in their reli!7ious beliefs. 

c>leir [Jag_salute oosition nosed a t"reat to true patriotism. It was 

the re~t"ter' s hope that the \.Jitnesses would soon learn to love the 

41"Abstract of Oistrict Court Searing of ~nDellantst" 22. 

42"District Court Transcri'lt," 77. 
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n'lf'" of the United state~ "befnre it's too late."43 

The court took tl:.e ca Sf;' !mner adi sement'lnd on December ln, 

1Q41, ;innounced it~ judf7!T\ent. fhe stn.tutflS were con:;titlltion:dqnd 

the rlefendants were p;uilty as eClllrf"'ed. Thev were fined $10.00 ;ind 

costs. Although Judp,e Bowersock had eomnlained bitterly about Bibles 

and Drofuse ScriDture auotations, his riecision an"eared to ~ave been 

free of 'Jrejudice "lnd rested exclusively on matters of law. To him, 

F,e '1qc~stion ~"','1.S ~olelvq matter of' trull.ncy 1.nd not a matter of l"e

liFdous liberty.44 The Smiths entered their an'J8al to the Sunreme 

Court of Kansas on December la, 1941

Mr. Smith had been an emnloyee of the St. Louis Smelting and 

Refininv Comnany in Waco, Missouri. Shortly after the decision in 

th~ District Court, Mr. Smith developed a lunp, condition which ne

cessitated a chanV8 of oecunations and a hi~her altitude. Mrs. Smith's 

in'uT)f:ldillte f:lmil~r lived in Snokane, 1>l:lshi'1f"'ton, so the family moved to 

t~at city. In the event that the Smiths would lose their :lnoeal in the 

K:msas Suoreme Court, the childrrm were to be left in care of' Mrs. 

Smith's familv and t\len she ;inn hAr husbanct l.;ould return to K'lnsas to 

werve whatever sentence they would receive. 45 To avoid any possible 

renercussions on the 'vitness thll.t boarded t~e Smith children in 

P"rsons, Kans'ls, t'lf'! children wer~ withdrawn from the Parsons school 

on Janu'l ry 12, 1qLl.2 under the P'lii sa that t"-'e family was movinf" to 

K:'!.ns:I:> City, M.i.ssouri. 3ubse'luA~tly, t»ey were ;ig:lin served trurtncy 

4-~ 
Columbus (Mnslls) ~ Advoc;ite, December 17, 1941, 1. 

1+4
Judp'e Vernor J. Bowersock, interview wi V·~ ;'l\lt~lor, October 

Ii.. , 1967. 

45¥~s. Inez Smith, letter ~o author, Sentember 18, 1967. 
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:lOtl A f><; t,c) return their chi1rJrf'n +,() :;:)rJ8 scho()1.46 T~\e Smiths left 

--'"s',s.nt: :men secrecy th,"'~1r 'lttorney for the 5unreme Court 

';,',)":nf', c. J.w·~n:;, W'lS U!):1Wlrp elf their lSA.ving. wans notifi<=>d t~'e 

3ntiths hy lr~tter, dA.ted July 20, 1942, that it was now possible to re

turn their children to school at Lawton without any interference. The 

lyt t":!r '.--1:'15 8ventu'llly forwarded to the Smiths a t t~\P,ir 1.'-lashington 

1d1r055. 

The Supreme Court Trial ~ Decision 

The t"JQ fla.g_salute cases_~_uth'l.nd 'Iriggsby_apoealed from 

Vi" Jistri ct Court of Cherokee Co'mty were consolidated in the Supreme 

Court heA.rinf". The C"l.ses involved tl-je identicA.l issues so the decision 

nf ,me ,..mu.ld necessA.rily re501 VB t':e other. 47 Clinton J. Sv~ns, ,'3. 

TOOP,'<.l ::lttornev, R. A. Mo')neyham of Ca.rthA.ge, ?1issouri, :'1nd 11ayden 

S. COV1n~ton, national legal counsel for the~tnesses, nren1red the 

"Annel1.'lnts' Brief." In the absence of '{ayden C. Covington, Clinton 

48SV'tns 3rf"1\ed the cause. 

Jay s. P1r~er, attorney f"oneral t H. Lloyd Ericsson, assistant 

'1ttorn8Y ;:rener::tl, Harry- L. Porter, county attorn8Y of Cherokee County, 

'mn C. :~. She>'l;,"', deputy county -1.ttorney of CheroKee County, were on 

the br18~'S r'lr U1B A.--mell"le. fo)lw8.rd RoonAy, of Toneka, W<1S on ti,e 

briefs '17' t ') 'I 'i~,le ll~~es ;}S amicus curiae.49 

:.j.6Ibid • 

47Ct t l( co .~'f"'
J :l e 0, ..ansa s v. ,)m1 "n, "Annellee's Brief, II 6. Hereflfter
 

cited as "Annellee's Brief."--

.~ 

4'State of Kansas v. Smith, Vol. 155, 588 (1942). 

49ill.£. 
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']"'1')	 '1Dr>f"lll:'1nts rp.Lierj u',on two D:lsi(: .·lrp;llmont~;: 

1.	 The tLDnel11!1ts were r,ut " U.v; or via Latirw t:~e st.,tP.'::: 
wl\1C~ tion statut,~s invol vwi in t"e Ii tig.1tion before t't8 
court. 

2.	 The sIlme education statutes as construed and ao"lied in the 
1it~,gation were unconst..itlltional because they deorived 
<\oDl311ants and thei:- children of their constitutional 
rights. 50 

Th~ Brief of the A.onl~llAes was short, less thlln seventeen 

~age~, ~nd centered solely on the question of law. Porter and Shouse 

contenrled th~t the oarents trere resnansible for their childrens' 

'lbs"lnce from school. 51 They argued f'lJrt\:er t;'at tlte constitutionality 

of the school law )~f"l'luirinf" a flae;-salute by the attending children 

h!ld	 ,already been settled by the l'nited Stlltes Snnre~e Court in its 

::10:'1. tis decision. 52 Therefore, the soundness of the Kansas flag-salute 

l;Jw, w::lch was identical to th'lt 'Jassed on by the United Stlltes '31jnre!"le 

Court, ,nrl the eXD1Jlsion of non-saluting children could be IlcceDted 

as an alre~dy established fact. 
51 

The question that then confronted 

the court was whether the rie;idity of the school 1al"s and the nasi tion 

of thR :i"lrents cre.'lted a 51 tuation r..hich deDri ved the children of their 

right to an educ1.tior. because of their religiolls beliefs. It was the 

D<1.r~:1t:;':Hh() '..ere rR""lo"1sibl~ f,r t~e "lttitud~ of their children. It 

would :'n "Mdi~'llo'l"" t.~) hold +J~'P ~niLdren ~rccO\mt~blf) for t.heir 

':! 11 P'11'~ T" 'if) rr~1,,()n '"j'oul·i Or> "rank l')oD;)v_cn~k." ?ailllre to 

"'~.'	 "pc! 7p' t·,<,)", t. c,:- t"'3 l"r: s11ture to '''mact l"lwS c()nc"lrnin~ 

~D"Aooell1.nt~' Erief," ?
 

51"0.0De11ee's grief," 9.
 
~'} 

"-Ibid. 

S~I'bid. 
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~~uc1ti~n~1 nrocedures would "s~rike 1 hlow Rt our national educational 

C I. 

~t.rllct.l}r,·~." .,.~ 

TIw r'r.'lmors ()f tf1'~ con<;ti t'ltion crp-atAd the off'! ce of st"lte 

SllnerintHndent of public instrl1~tlo~1 ,..nt', n")l-l8rs of t'.;e p'enaral 

c, 11Der'J"ision of ed'1~'ltion within the st'lte.The DOWArs of the st"lte 

~·o~rd~f e~uc~tion included: 

T~<" '>o'lrd sh'lll nrescribe CO'l:"'ses of stwi'r :or th<j r)lJbl:i.c 
~;,.\"r)'!ls ()f the <;t'1te, inclurltna t~e COllll"lO'1 or district schools 
t ev sna 1.1 r9Vl S8 t·p sever~ 1 courses of' St1:rJ~J" ',,,"en in their 
"X' 'Y"lpnt such 1"<>.vis10n is desi !,,'lble; t':fW s~,'lll ".'lve 'luthority 

':-, ''':'!ke rules "nrJ r("p"jl"lt1 r )'1,) relRtinfY t,o thp- onservance of the 
~'!"P"',":r} ':led CO'lrsec; IJf study. '.'J 

1'h'~ le;~i sl'lture f\lrt~er !')rescri lied "iubjects thRt hRd to he taught in 

~~e s~~ools of Xansas: 

1"'1'l~ in p-p,ch 'Ind everv scho~); district sh!lll be taught orthol!ranhy, 
rA'l'iin>', "'lri~rinfY, ~~n.,.1ish 7r'u't'''ler, p:eon:r3.'}hy, arith."1etic, history 
,,1' ti;,p !lni tArl '3t'ltes, 'lnrl history of t'ie state of Kansas, and 
s'I\:h ot>iI~r 9r"lnc:1~<; 'lS l!1r'ly b~ rietermined by t~lP. statp board of 
erJue..,tion. 5/) 

T"'H SU:1remA Court of K,3.~s1.s in tHO .,eD'lrate c·1ses inrlj /~'lterl that the 

;;chool bO'l.rd ~.'lri t:,e nower of ?:overning and controllinp' the schools 

under t· ~ Rut'1Oritv of the constitution of the st."lte and its various 

c;tatut.es. =;7 

Unrler t,,<,\ tru'lncy laws of Kansas, t"e oarents hRd to send their 

children to 1. school. If thn ~~rents objected to the state schools, 

they J-,o'!d tp "v'lil the""\selv85 o~' ""~vtlt_e or n8.rochial schools. Onlv 

54Ibid., 9-11.
 

55Kansas General Statutes, 1915, 72_102.
 

Sf:
 - Ihid., 7~-1101. 

')7>lil1in~$ v. Parsons,;::\! K"ln. 593 (1910). ~'Juttv. The
 
3o"lrd of ~ducation, 128 Kan. 507 (1929).
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,,,I-,pn t'.~ child ~'1d heAn I,mruly "nd dlsohedipn',. At ti,,, ,,'rittnn con

';e']! )~' t ,),'1rent" \)r <T\l:1.r,jj:trJ, ~ould flroceedin!TS he in,<;t,l,"d,Ad 

r, 
l:r~t"t~l'f ~!f-7·~i.nst t.. ~l~~ chi.ld ... / T;-je Smith children were not reoorted 

;{s inccn',j'n,ble ;In'i no 'ittempt ',-'1.5 made to secure nriv"lte education 

unt:l1 a ftar t'~19ir nffense under the tru"lncy statutes was cOMnlete. 

r~lis C,1se in t'1A final analysis resolves itself to t'Jese si'l}ple 
con,elusions. :'::ither the defnndants are r:uilty, the truancy 
l'l'.'s of this state are unconstitutional or the evidence in 
t'lese c~sos '1085 not .,rove ''\ nublie :1ffense. 59 

;'orter 1n~ Shouse excludRrl. t~l'3 reli::>:ious aSDect of the nal!. 

c;<tll1te ~')rTJDletely. Thel{ likewise ev:~luded t~">. !1uestion of the wisdom 

of ti,e Krtnsas lep'islature in rS'1uirin2' the nag-salute. The only 

luestion of law for the Suoreme Court to decide in the ooinion of 

the ;:lpoellees ',/,'1.<; ,.....hether or not the state of Kansas h"ld the requi

site authori.ty for 'l compu.lsory education system. The Ciouellee's 

nnl·,· c:"'"'lment on t~,e '''1'itnesses' 0bjection to the comnulsory s'llute wa.s 

I:' '_~le neculiar doP:fM- esc>ouserl by the Jf'lhovah '...Jitnesses makes 
any ::>art of t~le oatriotic fe"l.ture of Ule pll~lic sc!-lool nrOfTrall1 
imDr1ctic~1 O~ em~arrassinf, in its ao~lic'\tio~ then it is up 
to t'1e ledslature to find a remedy for tne situation. 60 

r~;i,s "lel"i sl-'lt ive" ai,justment of "embarrassine:" school 1'"e

;uirefl1'~nts '!'PDs'lred to be the very thin~ that the framers of the 

constitution '.an' ed to 'lvoid. T:':8 Kansas Bill of Rir:'lts was most 

emnhatic on this r~int. The dictates of conscience were never to b9 

infri~wed f1flr was t·,ere to be ;In'! interference W'i+,h the rights of 

"'nscience. !f t.'16 lse:islAtiv">. re:TIedy position H;:lS adooted. the 

'i3K ,.. 1 St !", t ut es, 1935, 77_41303•. AnsaS,.~nera. 

<;9" o\poellee' s 3rief, II 14.
 
,.. ,
 
"Ibid., 16.
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t.'le :)osition ()f t'le churches would no longer be founded upon f~ti th 

."Inrl rA:lSOn, but uoon the effectl veness of their legislati VB lobhi<'lS. 

The brief for t:'e 2rynell,nts reiterated m:my of Mooneyham's 

:j rfTum~nts in thl'J oi strict court, on truancy vio!:l.tions. The 5m1ths 

had no criminp.l intent, and the court records were unanimous on the 

gond character of the children in 1uestion. Thei had not willfully 

stp.yed awav from school or "nl'1yed hookey." The com:1ulsory nag-

s,lute ceremony was the sole reason for their non-attendance in 

school. Such circumstances di'i not constitute truancy. This non

truancy :->osition 'lad been upheld i~l various state courts. 
01 

The camryulsory nag_salute in reality was forcing a religious 

:->ractice upon those to whom it was reougnant and hence was unconsti 

tutiona1. No que~tion was raisl'ld of the school board's DOwer to make 

rules for the teac'·inl'.' of loyalty and oatriotism excent 

l men it comes to makin ... a rule reauirin~ them to bow down 
to an image or s~lute a flap, which is exactly t~e s~me 

within the meanin~ of the 5criotures, and then exnels the child 
and rroceeds p~ainst the oarents under truancy law, that raises 
t,'IP Doint that causes viola.tion of the Un: ted States Constitution 
., '~d ;j 1 so ~)f' V',A eXDress cO!"lmandment of God wrl.tten at Exodus 
':>.).) 6 6z 
j..~ ~ .... - • 

The aooell'lnts souf';ht protection of t!":flir nar~ntal rights 

in t~:A direction of their children's education in the case of 

Pierce v. Society of Sisters. 

The essence of the anoellants' ar~ment that the statutes in 

1uestion were unconstitutional as construed in the Smith case was 

that by coerctnv the children to render the salute and the prose_ 

6t".\ppellants' Brief," 11-18.
 

62Ibid ., 23.
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~1l1 iC'n of thA flarAnts or flon_sftluting children, an "interference 

Iol1 th '1n-i encroachment uoon the 1.iberties of the irldividual" re_ 

sulted. bJ f.:ven though the practice of polygamy ",as forbidden, 

the Mormon considered such a practice to be within the confines of 

his religious conscience, nevertheless, he was not condemned or 

damned by th~ practice of monogamy. To compel a Witness child to 

salute the flag in the traditional manner, would be to force that 

child to nerform an action which according to his conscience would 

rieny hi"'! eternal u..'1ion with Jehov'lh. The crux of the vrhol0 !11'.1_tter 

relqt,e<i to rr:etr:od. Granted that t : ()\,:'ject '..Jas Droner, "ras it 

constitutional to attemot t) achip-ve it by the compulsory ceremony, 

raP'or than by ot~ler avail'lble methods? "If I salute the flap;, I 

~nn()t go to he-'lven. ,,64 The courts never really established an 

absoLute necessity for the salute. "ihere exceptions were made, no 

concrete harm to the welfare of the state was ever proven. The 

compulsory S"llute was not really necessary since the objective 

sought could have been achieved by some other means. 

A rule of conduct which comnelled t~e individual to manifest 

subjective beliefs in a snecified manner, such as the compulsory 

flaE"_s"llute, "ras an obvious atte~nt to control and direct the inner 

thoufY!1ts :lnd beliefs of .'In ind-:.v-i-dual. 6S 

The annellants once again contended tr-at under the circum_ 

stances they had not violated tl)e Kansas truancy statutes and that 

f)).'!.lli., <G. 

64''\'[i tness and Justice," Time, XXX, 34.
 

65"Anoollants' Brief," 40.
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for them, the complusory flag-salute violated their freedom of re

11,7i0\15 b~l1 pf ann, therefore, W,'15 unconstitution:11. 

The unanimous necision of the Kansas Supreme Court, handed down 

July 11, 1942, was a definite victory for the TNitnesses and religious 

freedom. Justice qarvey at the outset of the court's opinion dis

missed the Gobitis case by holding that it had no bearin?; on the 

Smith case. qe nointed to the fact that three of the justices who 

h~d concurred in the Gobitis decision had now changed their nosition 

and believed that Gobitis had been wronvly decided. 66 Further, in 

ded din!" the Gobitis case, the Sunr"'me Court regarded the flag-salute 

regul1tion as valid under the constitution and statutes of Pennsylvania. 

1,4e t:--,ink the real problem before us is whether regulations 
of t~e school boards in quest~on are valid under the consti 
tution and laws of our state. 7 

The Kansas statute regarding the salute to the flag was not conceived 

by the leP,jslature as a nenalty statute. It provided no penalty, 

either a~~inst the state superintendent for failure to outline a 

natriotic nrogram, or against those conductinr; the schools for the 

failure to carry out such a nropram. 

Section VII of the Kansas Bill of Rights and ~rticle VI, 

Section II of the Kansas Constitution nroviding for the establishment 

of a system of schools, must be construed together. The legislature 

of Kansas had never in its past history excluded any child solely 

because of his sincere religious beliefs or those of his parents. 

The Gobitis decision was responsible for the exoulsion of the 

66Jones v. Opelika, 316 u.s. 584 (1942).
 

67
state of Kansas v. Smith, 594. 
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chi ldr~n from the KansAs schools. Knnsas, however, had no valid 

~t~te l~w for expelling a child for not saluting nor could such a 

law be validly enacted in the state of Kansas. 

Justice Harvey ended his decision with an explicit comment on 

the religious beliefs of the Jehovah's Witnesses. The unreasonableness 

of their religious beliefs was not an issue. "It is enough to know 

that their beliefs are sincerely religious.,,68 Their religious tenets 

did not nrevent them from being "good, industrious, home-loving, law_ 

abidin~ citizens.,,69 The judgment apnealed was reversed and the 

aopellants discharged. 

Prior to the SUpreme Court's decision, the Smiths had been 

under a court order to return their children to school immediately 

and t~e parents were subject to the statutory penalties for truancy 

violations. The Kansas decision was a definite victory for religious 

freedom. The ~ decision established once and for all the consti_ 

tutional invalidity of the compulso~ flag-salute for the state of 

Kansa~. It gave the state a uniform standard that broadened the 

limits of religious freedom. The Smith decision produced a uniform 

standard for all the schools in the state. This standard did away 

with the nrevious inconsistencies of some school boards that varied 

in their admission requirements. 

The Lawton school board comnlied immediately with the Supreme 

Court's decision. The Smith children were invited back to the school 

without any further complication. This most likely was a courtesy the 

68 6 
~., 59 -97.
 

69Ibid•
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local school board extended to the Smiths. No further court action 

was required to reinstate the Smith children. 

The Columbus Daily Advocate merely reuorted the conclusion 

of the case without comment.?O The Smith family had already moved to 

Soo!<"me, WashinrYton. On a return visit to Lawton, James Alfred Smith 

suddenly uassed away of a heart attack. Mrs. Smith, together with 

her children, continues to reside in Spokane, ~ashington, to the 

uresent day.?l 

70Columbus (Kansas) Daily Advocate, July 1), 1942, 1. 

71 Mrs. Inez Smith, letter to author, September 18, 1967. 



CHAPTSR VI 

AFTERMATH: GC3ITIS OVERRULED 

Before the Gobitis decision, only eighteen states expelled 

::"\Uvils for refusing to salute the na.~. ''I'i thin six months after 

}o"itJs,1.11 fnrty-eight states f'Jllowed suit; the 1:litnesses ex

peri ~nced '?]ob violence and at te:n:'ts to Drosecute the nonsaluting 

C ..l~aren Juven~ e l.nquen,s.h"I' 1.5 "1e cll" t 1 r~e ~itn~sses claimed that 

;:J,OOO children had been oxnellprj from school because of the Gobitis 

c;l. so. The Court made the fundamental error of assuming that uni

formi t.v meant unity. This Il.ssurnntion could only result in the 

su~nression of minority nracticps. Victor Rotnam, head of the Justice 

')eD'lrtrnent's Civil ?.ip;hts section "lnd F. G. Folsom, -'llso of tn.fl da

~rtment, linked the Gobitis decision to the increase in \{1tnes8 

oersecution 

T\--,i ugly picture of t~le two years following the Gobitis 
deci sion is an eloquent ar~.lment in supnort of the minority 
contention of Mr. Justice Stone. The placing of symbolic 
exercises on a higher Dlane t',an freedom of conscience has 
made this symbol an instrument of oppression of a religious 
minority ••• it seems Drobable that a revorsal of that 
rulinv- would profoundly enhance respect for the flag.] 

lHarry N. Rosenfield, "Nobody Has To Salute United States 
Flap:," The Nation's Schools, XXXII (August, 1943), 46. 

?Ibid. 

3victor W. Rotnem and F. G. Folsum, Jr., "Recent Restrictions 
'Jnon Religious Liberty," American PolitiC'll Scienco Rf!view, XXXVI, 
100). 
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Leanln~ lap,al oeriodicals were nea~ly unanimous in their criticism 

of the Gobitis decision of 1940. 

The ~ case of Kansas was but one of the flag_salute cases 

that viewed the Gobitis case as inapplicable to the circumstances in 

its state litigation. The Washington SUDreme Court refused to accent 

thp Gobitis decision on the basis that three of the justices had 

chan~ed their mind and felt that it ~~d been wrongly decided.4 On 

June S, 1942, the Court gave its ruling in Jones v. Opelika. A 

rna iority of five justices of the United States Supreme Court UPheld 

the constitution~litv of a city ordjnance of Opelika, Alabama, which 

re'1uired book-ped-Hers to procure a ten dollar city license before 

doinK business. This the Witnesses refused to pay on the grounds 

that such a fee was ;'in infringement upon religious freedom. However, 

Justice Black, Douglas and Murphy took the op~rtunity to comment on 

their previous concurrence in the Gobitis decision that they now felt 

had been wrongly decided. This open and frank admission on the nart 

of the Court sounded the eventual death knell for the unpopular 

Gobitis decision. "[ith Justice J'lckson and Rutledge as new appointees 

to tb8 :)unreme Court, and the groHing unpopularity of Gobitis in legal 

Circles, it an~e~red that the days of the Gobitis precedent were 

numbered. Such was the environment in which the \-l:itnesses made their 

final ~nn successful ~id to have th~ United States Sunreme Court 

uphold their right to refuse the compulsory flag-salute. 

~ Virginia 

4Bolling v. Sunerior ~, 16 Wash. 2d 373, 1)) P 2d 803. 
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Dudn;7 thi,; !leriorJ of t':., "'l'1.p'-salute litir:'lt~iQn, 1:hlSt 

'li,-ini;, l'1w reouired th;"!t "~l c~'.ildron be kent in sC'1ool between 

t'0'"!f':AS of seven a.nd fourteen. Parents who did not comnly with this 

l"erluirement were subject to criminal nrosecution. Any child who wa.s 

truant of his own volition might be proceeded again~t as a juvenile 

delinquent. 

In 1941 West Virginia added an amendment which provided that 

any c~ild expelled or suspended from school for refusin~ to comply 

with school rulAs 7dght not be reaQmitted unless he complied with 

the rules. In the meantime such a child would be deemed !'unlawfUlly 

absent" :lnrJ would be subject to t'"J~ c'nse(pences. 5 

West Virginia law required every school, public or private, 

to ?ive instnlction in United States History and Civics which was 

designed to foster 1.nd ineulca te Americani SIn in the i.{est Vi rr;inia 

school children. 6 On January 9, 1942, the state board of education 

nass8d a resolution dealing with the flag_salute issue b~sed on the 

DOwer vranted the board from the law above. The resolution quoted 

at great len~th from Frankfurterts Gobitis oninion. It stressed 

the conten~ion th:lt national unity was the basis of national security. 

To achieve this objective, the flag_salute would not become a regular 

nan of t!1e sc'1ool orol.;ram in th n nublic schools. Particioation in 

the salute cere~ony was mandatory on t~e nart of the teachers and the 

nupils. Refusal to salute the fla~ would be regarded as an act of 

insubordination and would be nrosecuted. As a result of this regulation, 

~1e5t Virginia Acts (1941), Chanter )2.
 

6rbid., Chanter )8.
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Witness children were expelled from school in almost every county of 

the state during 1942. 

Walter	 Barnette, Lucy B. McClure and Paul Stull, all Jehovah's 

Witnesses, brought a suit against the state of West Virginia to 

secure an injunction restraining it from enforcing the nag_salute 

regulation.? The decision reached by the three-judge district court 

for the southern district of West Virginia, delivered on October 6, 

1942, was a clear victory for the Jehovah's Witnesses. 

We are clearly of the opinion that the regulation of the Board 
requiring that school children salute the nag is void in so 
far asit apolies to children having conscientious scruples 
against giving such salute and that, as to them, its enforcement 
should be enjoined. 8 

The opinion of the district court stressed the need and urgenoy of 

the circumstances that would justify the overridinc a£ one's re

ligious beliefs. 

To justify the overriding of religious scruples • • • there 
MUst be a clear justification therefor in the necessities of 
national or community life. Like the right of free speech, . 
it is not to be overborne by the police power, unless its 
exercise presents a clear and present danger to the oommunity 
• • • oan it be said • • • that the requirensnt that school 
ohildren salute the flag has such direct relation to the 
safety of the state, that the conscientious objections of 
plaintiffs must giVB way • • • .9 

The 'Board of education brought the case to the United states 

10Supreme	 <:burt. by direct appeal.

'?Barnette v. ~ Virginia state Board of Education, 41 
F.	 Supp. 251 (S. D. W. Va. 1942), "Plaintiffs Brief," 6. 

Saamette v. !!!!1 Virginia State Board of Education, 4? 
F.	 Supp. 251 (1942).
 

9Ib1d., 253-55.
 

lOwest Virginia Board of Education v. Barnette, 319 u.s.
 
624 (194n;-630. 
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IT; t'JP, SIP',reme ~ 

1t seflmed t.:".-.t, 'my f'Jrt' 1'·r1. ')06'11 t.o UH~ :,\lnr"'1lfl Co'jrt WOq] d 

')p, ')r"~; llded t,y tnp decision 1n the Gobi tis case. With tlolO excention;;, 

th~ Court was comnos'3d of the sam", members as in 1940. The unnopularity 

of t~e Gobitis decision had a marked effect on the Justices. I~ his 

dissenting opinion, Frankfurter alluded to toe strong nublic reaction 

to t:JI'l 1940 ruling_"the Court has no reason for existence if it 

m9rel'I refiects the pressures of t~e day."l1 

On June 14 , 194), F1a~ Day, the Sunreme Court affirmed the 

decision of thp, District Court by :~ vote of six to three. The 

Gobitis case and the earlier Der curiam na~_salute disnositions 

were exnressl,v overruled. The m;~..iority ooinion of the Court 10/'a5 

del i vered by Justice Jackson. Justices Reed and Roberts briefiy 

noted their ~issent. Both oontinued to adhere to the views ex

'"lrAssed by PIe Court in the Gobitis decision. They offered no 

fun'ler comment. 

Jackson's oninion constituted a refutation of Frankfurter's 

onini.on in Gobitis. Jackson first distinguished the flag_salute 

issue frc)"1 "'r~viou."" li~ense tax c1l.ses such as Jones v. Opelika 

by sta tin!!: 

Th~ ~reed0m ~s5erted by these ~Dnellees do AS not bring
 
them into collision with rights asserted by ~ny other 1n

~\virlu~l.l?
 

The Barnette rieC1sion WCiS not bCl.SAn. on religious freedom, ~lthr)up:h 

thi s definitely l,JCiS t~e basis of the concurrence of Justices Slack 

11 Ib"' M'5-6'6~., .. ,. . 
12Ibid ., 630.- . 
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'ln r! Dn\lP:l'ls, !'nd in D;trt n:~ JUst"'H .'1urphy, and. an imTlortant n,qrt ()f 

PH' nn1l'1ion for tho C)urt. T'~" Court reliAd on thA constitutional 

,'u,r71ntBA e'f freedom of sneech. The gist of the Court's OPinion was 

conta.jned in its statement that 

It i.s now a commonplace that censorshi'O or suporession of
 
expression of o'Oinion is tolerated by our constitutlon only
 
when thE exnression oresents a clear and nresent dan~er of
 
action of a kind the st",te is emoowered to orevent and
 
Dunish ••• fre(~om of soeech, of oress, of assembly, ~nd
 

of worship may not be infrin~ed on ••• slender ~rounds.
 

They are susceptible of restriction only to nrevent grave
 
and immediate dar,ger to interests which the state III:l.y
 
lawfully protect.13
 

Justice Jackson .qpolied the ucle'lr "nd 'Ore sent, danp:er" doctrine 

wr.1.ch had oriEJ'in<>.ted in Sc~encK v. t1nited States in 1919. 14 

Schenck dealt wit~ the oroximity of harm and the Espionage Act of 

";orld.jqr 1. The Ronsevelt Cour"- af the late 1930's invoked the 

"c1.flar lOct nrpsent danger" doctrine with fair consistency to m'otflct 

the civil liberties of minori ties. t5 The Court, however, had abandoned 

t\.lis doctrine in 'its Gcbitis decision. That riiverfTence in 1940 W80S 

16nroh'lhlv dup, to the illlPendinl" crisis with GeMAAny and Japan.

This ~~De8.red evirlent in the strpss Frankfurter Dlaced on the need 

to bui.ld u~ 'I "cohe~ive sentiment" to establish national unity and 

also to Keen the nrODer balance ''''!tween the \Tniten States Sunreme 

Court qrd t\.'e v;lriou~ st'lte legi slatures. Jackson, however, had 

tf'-e advantaf'9 of "momn&" the effw~ts of th.e lQ40 rlecision. The 

U r .. 611 / '19 
~., '" j _C! • 

14249 U.S. 47 (1919).
 

] 5Kell ey and !-!arbison, The American Constitution, 810.
 

16~., R11- l? •
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cirCU''15t~nces :lnd results that fo1lowed the June ), 1940, decision 

illustratBdc that Gobi tis was condmnned by the effects it h.'Hl nroduced. 

l'':1e !'esuIt inp: moe violt:mce an<i '';i tness nersecution wa s a f.:lr cry from 

the n'ltion'll u~itv or cohesive sentiment intended by t--:e Gobitis 

decision. 

Another advantage Jackson had WaS that Congress had also 

adonted a much ~ore lenient policy with religious dissenters. It 

oermitted conscientious objection to the draft. It also liberalized 

the oath and salute to the flag by permittin~ civilians to show 

resoect for it by simply standin~ p~ attention, men removinp, their 

17hats. 

Frankfurter's contention that the flag_salute regulation was 

~n educational matter and, therefore, should be left to the individual 

legislatures lest the Court become "the school board of the nation" 

was dealt with directly by the Jackson opinion. The Court was per_ 

forming <i judicial, not an (lducational, duty. To the idea that such 

l<iWS as these should be corrected, if wrong, soley by legislative 

action, he countered: 

The very puroose of the Bill of Rights was to withdraw certain 
subjects fro~ the vicissitudes of oolitical controversy, to 
olace them beyond the reach of majo~ities and officials and to 
establish them as leg.:ll orincinles to be aoolied by the courts. 
One's right to life, liberty and oroperty, to free speech, a 
free press, freedom of worshio and assembly, and other funda
mental rights may not be ~ubmitted to vote: they depend on the 
out~ome of no elections. 1 

Fin~lly, Jac~son struck at the heart of the Gobitis decision, the 

17Public Law 623, June 22, 1942.
 

l~~est Virginia Board of Sducation v. Barnette, 638.
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"'i -" ptweAn ~lnt\()n:ll unitv ,nd rl'ljf~ious freodom. ;-Jntional unity 

\-J lr'~ -1:' I'j"ls fTIil"lt ro:~tpr- ''') .:,nrsu,'lsion ,1.nd ~x.c1mnle W:lS not in 

.... , :()n.T'h~ rfl'll ',r0'-')pf'\ W:l:'; tho mean~, t"e method emr·loyed to 

,ld'.lt-v" n'J',ion.<tl unity. Did t'~8 constitution permit such a com.. 

DU 1so roy method to obtain the desired end? The comnulsory fl1.g_s.1.1 ut<:l 

:J.~d D~edp''3 transcended constitutional ltmitations and inv.1.deri the 

snh'3ro. of intellect and soirit which was contrary to the ~lrPDSe of 

t"e First Amend"1ent. The comou) sorv naO'_ s;l,l'Jte wa s viewed hy the 

Court "lS 'ln abr~rip'e"1ent of freerio'Y! of sDeech. Viewed as an in-

f'rirW P "1<>nt of free s~'eech it br()ad<>~"ld the evtent of the consti_ 

tution 1 i nrotection to in~lude more t'1an jus'J the 'Vi tnesses. 

Justices 91.1ck 1nr:! Doup;l<s concurred, 8xol'lining that they 

'n'} '101 1 "S t.;8V d~r'l in t'1e Gobi ti 5 case because they did not want 

t'"le 'J'1:ted St1tes CO:1stitution to be a rip;id bar to st.1.te rl3f'111::ttion 

of cond11ct, but after refiection they were convinced that .:tlth0ugh 

+-,he 'J!"inci::>le was sound, nevertheless it 1.ras wron"ly ,1.':'lC)lied to t!")8 

c:~ SB n+ "~.1nd .19 Justice Murnhy concurred separ1.tely adding !llso 

t~,1.t refl~ction convinc"'!d him t""lt ~is resc)o'1sibility was to uohold 

spiritual freedom to its farthest reaches. 

Official comoulsion to affirm what is contrary to one's 1'8_ 

ligloUS "haliefs is the antithesis of freedom of worship 101hich, 
itis '111311 to rec'lll, 'was :;J,chie",ed in this COU.'1try only after 
wha t Jeff"1rso:1 ch!lr,'lcterizerl !lS the "severest cO!1tests in which 
I '11"'8 ever been enp:aged.,,20 

The lonf" dissent of ~J'. Fr.:tnl<furter ooin+ed out th;'!t ::1.11 the 

3UnrelYl8 Court had a rip,ltt to decide was whether the fiap_s:llute rule 

19Ibid ., 640-45. 

)() d . .I!2.L..., 646. 
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\.,as within the power of Vee state ',o1.dopt. TIv~ constitution pro

tected relivous freedom by gr'lntinr: relir;ious e1uality, not civil 

immunity. "Its essence is freedom from conformity to relivious 

dogma, not conformity to law because of religious dogma.,,21 The 

state had the legitimate right to determine what it felt was an 

effective means for promoting good citizenship. If any accommodation 

was to be made, it was to be made by the state legislatures, not the 

Sunreme Court. 

For the removal of unwise laws from th~ statute books
 
apneal lies ~ot to the courts but to the ballot and to
 
the orocesses of democratic government. 2?
 

The Court, in Frankfurter's opinion, was not the prima~ protector 

of liberties involved in the Bill of Rights. The respective leg

islatures were also guardians of those liberties. The Court's only 

function was to deter~ne whether the various legislatures had 

exercised a reasonable judgment. To strike down the West VirgL~ia 

flag-salute regulation would be an intrusion upon the power of the 

st:>.te. The compulsory flag-salute was not in essence different from 

comnulsory vaccination, compulsory military training and medical 

treat~ent. Constitutionality was not synonymous with wisdom. 

Compulsion was one thjn~, but th~ oerson involved had the oPPOrtunity 

to chan~e th~ law by the normal political channels.2J Abandonment 

of thR "secular regulation" rule would open a veritable Pandora's 

Box. H.,s tl'v'! Court arena red to h.-mdIa the questions of Bible_reading, 

theories o~ evolution, 'lnd oarochial school problems1 There were 

21llii., 653. 
")r) 

-·Ibid., 647.
 

2'Ibin. , 649-56.
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11'101'0 ti:tn '')D distinctivA pst.'1hli,,~~rl r~li""inus rienomin:ltion:;. To 

,.;'11.'1 t 1i:ni ts vTOuld the Court (;0 to s::inction the Y),'lrticul1.r sc~runlps 

of e<1ch?24 

Jackson's oninion clearly refuted Frankfurter's concern th<1t 

the aeeoln.modntion W,1,S to be !'l"lde by the st:lte ler,isl::ttures. Certain 

su~jects were by their very nature withdrawn from the political debates 

:ma majority vote. The rights g1l"lranteed by the Bill of Rights were 

not subject to the effectiveness of one's legislative lobby. The 

commO:l :mod of society made comnulsory vacci:'1ation ".nd :nedical treat

ment mandatory. The Dr~tection of ~inority views on constitutional 

ri (J'l.,ts is n"lver "l ffamed in elections to the state ler:islatures or 

eV~n to Cone"ress. T\...i5 is t!:e oblif!.'ltion of the courts ".nd esoecially 

of thp. Sl1nreme Court, whose Justices are i!iven life tenure in ord(ltr 

to keep them free from the effects of popular nas~ions. 

It would annear logical th::tt individual nroblems COQli be 

solved by the Court weighing tne right of th"l individual '~th the 

st.'1te's ri~ht to ~intain itself ::ind the health .'ind well-being of 

society itself. This it has done since the first Mormon Cases. 

The general reaction to the Barnette case in both the legal 

neriodic.'11s :md t:1e more popular news magazines was favorable. 

Tynical W1S the an~raisal by Ti!'le: "Blot Removed.,,25 David 

Lawrence in ~.2. News and World Re~rt applauded the Jackson opinion 

as a "masterful 'Jresentation of the far_reachinp implications of the 

24Ibiri ., I') 50.
 

?5"Blot RAmoved," TI:.!!!.!, XLI (June 21,194'3),16.
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Bill of ~if"rlts."Zb The '~ew '[or" ;'mr>s joined in th~ ,,'\·'r0v.1.1 nf-- --- . 

th8 R'-lrnette decision. 

Tl'1"'t.1. democr:.lcy, in time of war, :lnd .1t '\ ti-ne of intense 
ry'ltri ot5 c emotions, ~ould ex(:use .'lny resident from salutinrr 

its flap' is imnressive evidence of the hif"h regard in which 
the gill of Rights is held in this cauntry.27 

Jac\{son's lTIr1.jority oninion furnished a 'nore realistic "lpnroA.ch to 

t1;e f1:.1>=,-sl3.lute issue. The Hitness nositi'm did not really conflict 

wit'l t'te ~i>rhts of ot'1er individ':'lls, nor di·! it endanger the ~>ower 

)~'~}	 <;t:1te. In short i t nre~')~ited no clear :)r nresent danger to 

'r\(>!"'i t "!.n encro'l.chmen ~ on re Licious fOreedom. 

Cone}. usion 

A.cCQTTl!"lodation to the ',fjtnesses on their Dag_salut.e nosition 

W!'!.s -"'ilt lnoth~r eX'l"1."'le of what Justice Jac1<son me::mt ,,'hen he stated: 

If there is any fixed star in our constitution'll constellation, 
it is th'lt no official, hi~h or netty, can ~rescribe wh~t shA.ll 
be ort~odox in Dolitics, nationalism, relirton, or other matters 
0" ooinion or force citizens to confess by word or act their 
S" • th th . 28	 " 
~al,	 .. ere1.n. 

By :l1ssinrr Fw imrnediate salutary effect on the Smith family 

itself, wh.'lt. eXr1.ctlv cUd the ~ case accomnlis\;.? The 194) 

Supnlement to the 1935 General Statutes of Y~nsas noted below those 

st-'ltutes dealinp' with tru~ncv and oatriotic exercises: 

-3chool revul'lt ~C)n exnell inD' t>uoil for refusal to salute 
rb~ h~lrj tnv:J.1id; freedom of relif;ion. state v. Smith 

?6Da vl d L'1.wrence, "Rpvela tians of :l "Reconstructed Court," 
U.S.	 ~ews :md '<[orid Reoort, nv (June 25, 1(43), /'6. 

27"Civil Liberties Gain by the Flaf; Decision," New York 
Times,	 XCII (June 20, 1943), 10E. --- --- 

?~Nest Virginia Board of Education v. Barnette, 642.
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, f)\,"" ':')-) , ')(~'1, ',-h, 1 ''I ~'. ?rl ')1''. 

P',. '~··lIs)-.n 1nd l"c,< ,..,+' r:OtlSl:;tAncv or uniformity w"i,,': "ac 

:)1·'au(>·~ 'TIlT: Kans;~s schao1s ~)n t~le f1'1g-s'llute issue were finally 

'l~1d. 'Jef'jnit"lv res l1ved bv t'lP. Smith decision. Anyone who hlld 

~C)n"c-j "nt-io'ls sCT"'wles ,hout sIlll1ttnrr now '1:J.d the assurance thnt 

, (C,';':, "OC;U·,l",S ',.rol11d not be viollte'~ '10 rn;ltter ...rhlr;n scho"l he 

1t+"'nded. ?'lul S. 't(au:Jer in I-;i'; T';0:naS ;'1. Coolev Lectures at t'le 

r:1ver1':v .,2' '1Jc'~i;:r'ln Viw SC:'lOoL COM."'1en+_ed: 

ITieed, ,,Je aT'r~ in'i~:')terl to t co ~7"!hova~~'s!itnesses for the 
c'mtr' h'l~~io:J ~'<)'r 'Ave '"l'1d~ t::> Jnstitutian'l.l doctrineh 
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"HERBERT A. DERFELT 
SUPERINTENDENT 

OFFICE OF
 
THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
 

CHEROKEE COUNTY 

COLUMBUS, KANSAS 

''Miss Lois Alleger, Ruth Terrill, Graves, Lathrop, Galena, Kansas 

"Dear Miss Alleger: 

In reply to your letter of Sept 2 concerning the saluting of tbe American 
Flag. I have tbis suggestion to offer. The Supreme Court of the United States 
has rendered a decision in which it holds that school district board of educa
tion have the power and authority to require the saluting of the flag as part 
of the school curriculum since education is compulsory in Kansas the child may 
be compelled to salute the flag. 

The United States Supreme Court in an opinion filed on June 3, 1940, held 
that it is within the power of a school district board to exact participation in the 
flBg salute ceremony as a condition of children's attendance at school. 

Under date of September 13, 1940, Honorable J.S. Parker, Attorney General 
of Kansas, cited various sections of the school laws and handed down the following 
opinion. 

'In view of all these statutes, I suggest the following procedure: If the 
children refuse to salute the flag, the district board should suspend or authorize 
the ~irector to suspend them from the privileges of the school for a fixed period 
of time not to exceed sixty days. At the expiration of said suspension and when 
the children return to school, if they again persistently refluse to salute the flag, 
the truant officer should report said fact to the parents of the children, and if 
they thereafter fail to compel the good conduct of their children in school, they or 
either of them who are the cause of the children's refusal to salute the flag 
should be proceeded against, unless they state in writing to the truant officer 
that such children are. beyond their control. In that event, the children should 
be proceeded against unde~ Chap. 38, Art. 4, G.S. 1935; as delinquent children. 

The following facts are apparent: 

1. The salute is required by law daily. 
2. School Boards are authorized to discipline pupils who refuse to give it. 
3. Parents are SUbject to prosecution if refusal is persistent. 
4. The Patrioti c Manual contains full directions for giving the salute. 

Sincerely yours, 
Herbert A. Derfelt 
County Superintend~nt 

Columbns, Kansas". 
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nl:<'''' ·~·.n ~~old YO~1 ;3uchand such 'r;;s 1"1:1 you ;y1i~7-ri hi. '.I···, r,I':C;C-,;3 

-:-r:~ ~"< 1,1 T t ~(1-,"le r:rto:_'v"rh Cl."bo11t :r:""',~)·i7 C01J-l1t::,:r -t,o :~:tn(1 011-'C ".'':>[:t7 ~'.-r ;} 

'":i. .>t.- -nu \'TC~~f; too scared to f~.r"l;,t>Ol' T,'1'" ,';O!1sti t'r::':i.O!1 ::'?l/ -\'-,:1S i: D,l 
0::' ir':'lts. -',rOll. tn''ll: ~'n eaS;T VTa;' OU.t ••• th3.t of :t"olJ..o-'~.P..r.; t~:':JJ·~:) ·(l. 

'Ir)'~ , .rO·:llrln t t .1j.r':ht -'~OI' theSE lj'r"',c'tiGS ·i-;-.i-c l,:,::,::-;li tie.;,,- GV":-~ -;',~~ou':;" 

.';:.'1. 'iTOGJ.'·'ilit;.T yonr anc,""s·l.O'.'s s~'.Gd 'blo:''; "o:~ 'r~ll,-s(:; :,~::'htf' to 
';". "', t :'1..:.-. (~. 3 ta1~li s11Gt~1 •Y011 ,~_:r tJ1G }(j4nd ~'i.~n ..~~:-:,: :,::: f~'l:'~. r; rr"'~ ·~o~· _·'~"::.J.lt~-

8~ • _...., 5."; :r01.E' }::ind of ,lilator"21 i :')," '~;!1' t:, l:t~: ij,r;t~'+,o:~.,;:-,,1-i~;cJ~ c,""'" '.F)On 
'T .~ "nc' ·''''.n.J.izo it 0"117 ,"hen :i.t lS troo 1:>'"'<:,8 tn ·;.... :i.;·'ht ,,(y~ .r.o',~, .:,01. 

'11 :"'1.1.". A:l'='r~.";"n.:T.'ho 10',,', ''-,'" '.' '.'. 'C "': .. ':.0 
.0:,' :;""reed.a:: at th(~ fi O'S~. ::;ir;n of 'c:T7 r C'i~ t os': :~-~ ... :~r. :- ~:\ily; 

. ·ay. If not "'1 th CD.·~n:~I.'. '.-,s~"r)ons t;~ 'i:l 'r:i. ';'[l. 1 r··-<L i~r,S. "r-; 
5.·;',Tt "c('G an~T:':nets VTO"d for ::..t. 8 '.'.'0 11 10. not ',i'e: r';ir;',;,t '·'~,o "\,'~ 

e)'1:-"(', ~e. 

'''01.,008 a cov".no.nt "i'i:,h Gor' "~o (10 '~~.':; n".J. "'r' 

0".". :):' is co::,'~en(l.'lronts is: •• o"·:·'~:o~]. sl18.1t n.ot ',n""()'~ " ,:y~" ~-j 

::::-", i~··8.o ••• tJ"'cOU :3he:.lt h' "[("; nc ct!lo,r '-or'1::: DC;':'O}>", ~l.~.• '~,;' :o:=l·'.t
:i.:1-:' ,to ;1.3 ~,ll:;n.nt ',illst th"t.-,r", :.... nt only i)::'O'!~cl 'Te nC":r: [)'" :> it'''~'il 

( ",i':',f-; ... ..,.~ "'o''''dts hp1n)bu'" olso T'h,,-1, 'ere ,'o)':d h,-l'!) Y1"l"'-';-"'''-' C:""",Gdo":'_.,~\~J._"L ..,'_. U(,,;.L_. 1_ l.J. ,j __ &_ •• _~_,.\._._..l. ...... r. 

in til:; ·j.~3. 

You knQi'; <T01') JO.;li 1'1 ,:mn t,jlt-, th:""3 ~"''':-;'' ",'3'"':,0 n::,...oC'l 
8. fe'IT) "cOY'S 'PGT'sscuted for their D811Gl'Sbut rS71" in.~0, f,"lj, +;r"ul 



••••• 

to c,:-, , -:; ','E','; ',;(;Ji'f of ",'o·,'s':-j.'~ 0:' "Gorl. 
'r; 1:"1(,···~ 0.-t th·'~ +er-~LJ1 ~i~; V'O \.~. ~1;~j~.-} :r'~;R~._.", ;~--:~ ...~,,~-, '~.-~ 

.:_t , ~.-: •• 1lJO~lt~ :"ll.t ~~3 tij10 '''~~.l_~, O~l :,1'"(",11 (··i~.~lYl'·:~j C:1,·I("'.··.'·., .. -.-,'~ "~.' ... ·T~~-~.l_1'" __

=~"'l ~ .. ·_~,·,.'"y.r 1:5 ·~O ~~,J1e \",rbJ:~r~s ':.".(\ ~"""V'0) "''''')~':_'\8 -1'1 3(:~n 'Orr ·:·'-.,;11,"!1-G) • 

. 'j'U~ ""1.';;.;-; ,';n"'" :,,' :~ou:("i~ SI1("'" 'r,'1) 111) "H'i te :-t lo~·. ;-'1"~', ': (:·;.':::0; ..... 

0/ l'. '. ~_~n·).-._· I' ,~cn:;.'I·r·~ i) :COV{...,.~ ~(l'l', '[-hi.'O l. r:.i.:1~-· St:,"-' ~;}1i(~;1 

t:lC: :"lL·,·ti~·,11-;,·,i.nn :']1i1 tb; l'ill ::>:L' ~i";rl,:',o 

:I·t is nll ov P,:,':;1" r,"(~ ',F'- :](11:"1 110 11'-':'': fc; '1"8' -;-,hO"'::-, 
\JC .~,:s~·:'l,l c.';.'hr. \;.:. :U~Y' ';, \;mlj't 11;"',8'8 1'l8811. :01::n " ';',n ''''~i5,t 

·l·:·~(:.,r i~"' 0 "'J~C:1f\ -:J cn l lS8 it, 1·'l7.-;~ ·t:IQ ~!l..il.,-;l:. O'r"S r :l_~l "-~~.r, J~n":'" .-" ()~-·ici"i.-s 

'l ..,'t"\>:- ........ '-v'l;'.--; ("1(1:.,"1 (~ ~"llrl -':.',T'aro '~i(""'l11-r')rl' 'l-:-"'l~r "':-1iC-;- ,....,-..... r: - .. ~,r:·)-I· ""i~~ ... {).~~ "",~·:l_
'\0:1 .. , J;..,'"') ,~", ~ .. , " \ ....."""J ~ •.L LJ .• ,J\ ........ , l/...... '.'- ,"_.\..J ' .... ,. __ " ' .... _...
 

t::' ,~,-::,"1 ""it: c~n b8 fJ, t fo:C' :J.n'T0'18 5_n '701:.:'" Ty)sj,tion "':0 SO i"'nnT
=2.1~~cl~r ~. ;:-j ~.lSG[l to tl':T -;~,o (lGst-:ac,"t" Oll~~ of ·1,.ill~ ~[~-."' '~0(-j() s GS-·,~·.c~tr',.J_l.·,'" at. 
[l ti -:':: 01:") of cI'isi3 sl,t~!1 ns i 1 

2/ 1 ~~1 ",-}-10 Ylo~l~ld t,o-i~r~:l. 

In. Go,: T s kin.~d:'!·ll t>,c:.'('; ·'·'ill b8:'():;·)1-tl':~-~-J.,C't f::'" 
:)',~ C" :\:"~O':.rn OI' (;\I"('.:'} cO'lcsivcd ·co- r'",:.' 11~;' the: ;-i1L'.' ~'J. '. :~. ,"}(' "';'1'+, 

"'::i.~·l - 'ill ,:;V(;iltuD.lly be s'=ot nil .,:=; -:l.:"11(-;:;;, (');: ',pro c 0" :;11-r,~' in~. 

It, ~< 5.J_ . ~,< ~,~~t,Q1)J~isj~er1 b~r (~od ~-~ :i. slr-;f -:r1". '~}"lT'-1_3t, ~':;S1i~ 5_y·~. ~~'l"i-'_JC 

o ~-. .~:'1 'f T -:-, 11 r: ~1 cl itsJl. n 1 J. s i~ "', rt '1 ~"\ () r r: \T - :C' •A 

v:, l'l thour"h 2. t t:-;", ti 'e ~JA 'j:, -,'i ": 0, ce,G -:-, -: 1': :TO'I~ 1;', - 're; 
·~1fj·-·· ._~.Ji ~r:,~-r:(l ~.·/O 1 1 rL T t listpj1 OJ:' ,~(~)lJ~_(l:l.'~,1 :!~2D.'.~<Z('; \,,:-:.'" ·.-:~~n~'.~~n.AS;-~ 

0:" ·:-;t1.:o. is )ee. ,8 [,,01")13 you;'{ ,10 no': anr) S'''(; hn','l ,l·-;s'-:,:i.ca·'" 'r ":C'(J:1r:; you 
,ore ~l."':~ • 

:~OO, in Hi.s 0':1 n "-un t5. ''''0 nlnish,:s t,flnS0 ""',,,,: "~-'':'J~,r;:1l~r;
 

,j." 7V';0~):'..i:'. Jo -To"- re!v'lnher '.rl'r'~~ liJlnn8-11r:;d to -r,hc; -Gil" n ell';: c,n
 
:~P', ~'V-ll~',~,;ri.nr,: hin in lion 's rl'-1n:nr'l t;... ,:o ;--l"n "'h:, .. ··~.1S·! ,>" t,;'J;.r.
 

-, ,'. -, '8 ·.nt,) ',Ilt i'iE;'Y :::"'U:'lF:.C,~:' ?
 
,:;() 'c:t~_~~e "VOl-I "/.ri'}_ r:~r(' t.f1':; fr~.lirJ·~ ~"e 1"3.:--~ ~I~'l'~)~-;'-: -·.':~t.rl.S
 

l·.J-.. ': c,1.,,·; 1ik'" ;'rr:> ,.~ ""11'~ :"'''V('O to ''''-to J~'il 'n'~ -, -'-,'i,- (",.~ ~V:'1
I, I. . ",.' __ .\.. ... ~ ,,\:.0 . L . J 1.'). ' ~_" ,- ,I., , • •• 

~~_r:~. ~:i.. ..~-~-~)~ t,e) ta];.en frO~;l 1.1S .' 01'. ,:.Til}~ -C-n;l.r-;"!.::.:l-' 1..1S -:-/~~r.n .• 'Q ......,_,r-_,~~ - -~.jll~J_, 

,-~"",,~~. (l','I':"J JC': l : o~:l~y On8 ·rh.O '_'rn~~ 11S,~,(l to lJ.:1<~Gr".::n-::- :)':-~C;5G':'"1 ir~ -:.~,:1t'_:, -; •. ). 

'" ( ,'" 8. " 1".11 n~ r rods of o:r'~i rd, "~. S 3.11 a 'J (,Y tl1s ~'oj. "Tl',n ;; 'J"">'",3Tl
 

to f Jeel ilsir~n.ii'ic"nt by thi;:o~pc;ision.
 

"'G':'hals :r"u th:1.n'~ it 0(1" t)",·~t ".'8 01l:t:'~ ;:::"1(' ~'r,,;,,,,, ._~~ ,:i ,,5.1
 
\."" ,o~_ ''',ll'ln C"-. C1 .".'?in~'"1 I-'c ( .• _' ., , 111'0 n'inei1''liiit, I. of thG.2. t-;'1'"J _ _ -";-,,,".'
..J _ • "TI}'l' dc... '1)""'1 L.. _ ,'. \'I'H" . , ..L _ ..J...t :. LJ. ~'_L-

"de us t"de,:=; 2. aj il s t=m-'cc:lc ~ :CQt:,", t;~C'cn '0"'.;1 3, S ~al' .,~,~".; 

C',' 'G:~n -1.o11ars .'Je kn81,'! ".re ',V8r""1't r;uilty 8.nCi i·e> ','}S }:rr~ T):',~r:r:: ',';:3 -Pine 
'Of' ., ,,~J.l(" J ,<1. '/6 been ad:'1i ttin,~ G'uil t •."'.lso <11 th3 (1 e:'~c:i 1)1.,,:s n:t'" 
~'l ·'::.st T)3.:Toc1 no i'in,'Os rJhen thy; '(-On't ~co;i:~il -,'or '~oin:~ 8""on~1(~ ·'Y':'8li.C::15.rl'<'; 
t:~·-::·.:~ beliefs. 

'~Ot~ shoihld be c-larl '~,h:~ t '18 fr'1'C --0. to CO:;"O C~lt :~-, -:~ 0;-;'
 

QC~:(,1.F't 0/ my 118al-'ch 's it \ITO' ':Lil. G!.'lbar·,~as,"3in:-'; ~or you fo'" OUY
 

ch. :'.nrm to able to attend school at 1J11' 'ton o.ft,-'·~ 8.11_ 'V!2.S sa5.(:; and
 
6cne to kee~ them nut.
 

,'::10 one e ar;ain He S2:T "!8 b ee:~ :rou no ill vl5.;~l. 'i,:'lIJ.t isn't
 
for ~;~an, to renember •• 0 hut the Eeavcmly '''athG2:' ':l:i,.ll.
 

'vG~;l sin~'3',rl IT 

tf;;~((J~)!~
 



N. '1~)lJI{e(~[ll ::itrect 

S )okpne,1;V"shiJi,n:ton q~~207 

SepteMber 18,1967 

;r:r. r.tonald .Paolau 

'108 ~orth 18th street 

Kannas CitY,Kansas 6GIOl 

Dear {IIr. Ponl!3U: 

Y{'ur let tl; r came 8S 0 ui te 8 surnrise l'nt 811 rely yO'lare a 

tencher of more tilan llistol'y <mrl Spl ech by psycr;ologic,lly mention

ing those naIles at thE; 1>eginn1.ng. Yes ,of course thE.y brou:c~ht back 

1GE;IJlOries. At tlle tLile occur-"ences can be quite stirring b'lt in later 

Y~l:1rS the L,8J:.oties C nnected 1;;i ttl these troldlleso"le events can be 

very soul-:~atLsfying find a Deaceflll ser£Hi ty tru~t ~or'1e3 ",.1 th a .iob 

well done. 

I am kt:;pt 30 very busy rind this YCflr ba:; bten llnllSllal1y so 

,In,l so at fLcst I tb.OU!'tlt it a ' untl"l of thle to renly. l'/ly reaction VoIDS: 

" I,iny b 'inr,; this 1P after all the:;e :~6 ~rears? " ~rmt..cially so wh,en 

you' 'Ie harl arlcess to all the legnl documents aVHilabl•• YOll've 

nl! do,mt used trw:-:oe "inr;e you ~mi(J yr,q have !lef;n :rt;LBrchin~ a year. 

S\l'l')OSe th"t YOrt hlJve 'l~.d tIle brief'(I've often "onrlered ~'hy they !.lee 

ttle word t.clt::fl,(8mi1e'.)fi1ed by r;11"':' attorney l.Ir. I.1ooneyham· ith the 

Kansas .3tCite ;JuDi'et:16 (;ourt. :3i!:ce you nnVt..: been '1S ing it you are no 

dOllbt more f'L'1i1iar ""i th the detni1s of the triBl nOVi than I am • after 

th ese rai~ny :'!'--"H'S. 

You ;~lso h,we oJ'obshly fWd FW{les~ to thel nAmnhlet 'hat th. 

Y•.:)· ,C :lrinted OOnr)l, T'ni.1W their (h,~i~;ion. f-\t'. (:1 inton .J1~ 'nns ~nho 

p res':nted Ult coc;e (In 111:1C" of ! I c'. Gov lrll-;ton) wrote U::5 a lettl.l.' of 

I 



'J 

;',: ; ~':, ,'I.'" ir':l:: :'[I,j 10 (;oni,,;:; oj' iJ'lj,~; ')nr~l1)lll"t ~ilff'f",ti TW tl--lilt ""f) "ti. "it 
ii::n to n, nd (:r'l):ti~; to tIl'; ;~\lt,I!(J,·ii.iv, LlviJlve·]. J].v '111:'tJ11nr] 'J'!l~nte 

LI,t~ ItLLe:' y011 :;:1i.dll:1.'101'd ";IV, ynu :I[\(] "rail (~d it Dlr)'l''; ','itrl olle 
Ill' tl~~ (J{)I)i.fL~ ":', \":e.11 ij'~ tile 01, I/!r ili~~H11lt~J':; (If trlc ~;r:hO(Jl l)oflrd.lfJr • 
•~V;lll:lll:l() \111'()I.·rl~(1 il:l iii 1,11:11 It:t,1,1',,' that no'" v!e r:O"I(j ~end ollr 
<1 'I:; 111"1'. I.r' ";il()t)] III :';t)pt. 'i.t',t'llt TIny interI',.'nlCe "ltnt-"o-~v'_r. 
't l:; ! I:, ( " , ""'l,l' ';Il t() 11:, Jill.\' :~i)th,l;l,~:-~._:,(,( ,'({,cr" .,-/",1" •• ~,,-/,c; ...-(?J1Cj ,..-( 

, : t I (':.. " t ,.. , ~. (L {"{.... 1. \ ,~i. 1 .:( t -~" I ~ '"l"'-~ A (' ,(r~ ... ~ l._... '._" ;1'; I'}"l." '..?&"t- I.. ,(-r'; ). '" • 

'.L'. l"o:)neYiWffi ii':iUjd 11" COT)if~8 of tile itei1S n'''inted 'n the 
!\Un3aS City .JtDr allr1 :To'linl/-lobe :JbOllt tht: COlut' s docif;ion :wd YO'I 

:Jve ilSc1 tnu,e ,llave:n' t .'lou?'l'llis 1CDves li tt.le for me to Aod. 

Ot' v~; t,p1kcd to SQI}J!lY of UlOse involved uno \"'I'we their per
~;ollC:Jl j,'!::n.,:tiOllS I SIlD:ose you "f:l"t J:l.mne noy! after All theRe ycnrs. I 
Gun w€ll i. 1 ~iIle now j!llF~h you ul.i yed re~e~'rchin{'; tilfjt 14 hout's,in 
c('llu~tinl~ m.ut'_rild for y'lut' bonk. (Fi'I,,,t,'lS to , \lilt yrll v,lrote in 
the .r'.J. to YOlll.' lett,_.L' UUO:it '.Hut \!illurd C~l1l1'ield ::;-;;,ic! :H.I' ill 
not too sUl'prised). - 

l'ltJl(';lu,;h my cl'lslnwi '11S t orn ~;nd roared ,1,,~~t1y ur0 1lllrl the 
Lu'.'ton Hl'ta 'UH, b Y':cl'S ,e lived thF~ re '''~~~; ny f'i"st fl;xnf;r; ence in a 
"';1[~11 corn;:mnity of nDr .'ow i;optzuns. ','e 11:1(] tH:!cn bock here 4 1 i,~s 

t:/ t''1e tL'le "Iy tl"st"~nd (lied'l r] I've bu,;n 'L':~k twi,ce since. The 
co'~, Iluli ty (:1 S a "!hole) ~JPT)elH'en to ;~.'J He not not icenl; 1~1 chnnr~ed. 

'L'(1,_ r:el1El':11 :JtiLosnhe::oe -ill l.C1' ton at ttlE't tir'H~ \""8 a r~r(~rlilal 

coolneSS 'jnd rllnor..s l>llt llo1:L.LII J, rrGII"llt out ill. the onen;vague 
b,:.tdrlrl-ttll: -1') uk 1:hi:~~H:rs. fJ.'l1L~ St;s~'led to be the tenor of the entiee 
Rf1air. 

'1'0 j'u."b:ieu Arlit :lnd Art::e L36 t ,e T)llr\lic cT'-i,ticisffi "'itS sO'ir.thinp 
to '.It. 'lP , itn. for tl-::irv~ a firr.l stand on doi.Dr~ 'dlnt i" right :'nn. 

~';~ llOt!ri' "l~ ':oetni!l:~ tley 1'/21t tn be "'rong. 'l'hl;Y '. t;l'€: exqe11ed from 
sCilO"l 1'OL' l'efJl~inr: to s ·lute t:le fIng. rrhe" "1011:'0 st"nd wtth respect 
I ut t .is '/;1 'U' t '_l1o'l!\h ~jnd so t'lE:.. :r v ~re r~fl18en ncrr:J.is~ion to at-r,TH:d 
ll-'lti1 ttle:,' (:onforraed to tile Hlltiloritief-l 'lse of that l'J\. 'r.u,hml1ever, 
" ~!:'e (:''''e~;'',ed e' cfll,i:IE; for ref i';in,(~ to ':r;ll 1 ()!It' ohilo'Y'en to 8(:'1001, 
tne efore t~ot corn'l,v",w" to lIhe l~orrmllJ sory s(~hool ntt.e'ldance lrl1.'J, 
und t,: is "'::1:: t:e o'lly [~,roun,ls ,"e ''''..!r'~ T)l"rl11.1;ten to defend ollr:'1elves. 
" elL3 in 'L-il.Jli,;ul tl-~'m:~ :J:; "ell ;':: l',I~[,]li;) '~~JJ, I ed "1'(" m' rw mi':r:':(i ef 
by l,w'." ~'rolIl the fin1t l)rolwte .T1lrlR;e GrClv""s,Jlldl~e ~\o',.,ersock and 
.,Jr. 1,looneYllU[Q ulr,rced til~'t it 'iJC)![lrj 1\11'f. to "'0 to :Jtate Sun 'one (;Oll,·t 
forj usti ·;e tc tJ e "I GC L't; e d. 

'."Fen }.lr. Iloone'fll:JfU "n('] i:_'. 'nns '];dleri IE; tile n, ~'!g of tIlt': 
, ) • ~ • "J. 'q Ij~""'l'O']1,. v . L _....

; .. " ''''-L'('"~. . c'e]p]"l'--'r]'.; "Yl'J'~ , .," 11-'1"'1~ _.''''.. 11',1' 10 ( l>...J ' . ) -J _ , ~ 1'or' . ,--,tr)r).:l-'~... _~ • l... _ ~ l .) 

~:/ 'IS. ' e i.\.. lt ).l'ivi t;r~,;d to :l:;Vl, L .. cn Il~,el] 11'{ ,T I:tOV:lh "'n ",lve a '.'it
11f': S r, i Jl t L :J 'L i:L,' t:; ~ J , 'i1i 1 f, at O!] e i J 1'1 d t, !l t " U M. e. t i:1e ~ l' ; 1n toe s t. 8 b 1 i. s h 
~J tI"ler fi.'cE:!(]om of' ',Im'shi') in iill~ TT.').I' ve aI' :lV:' felt thi fl def;Dly 
L!"(~!,,j';e :1 o r.1t; of fly rel.Dti.ves ' C" :)t :3...,n ,Tucinto,on,.. r1i(~d ~.lt the 
l\.luno; :10:k V't;'l'e l~lv' o1"!'iGers nn;! rnnr;ers(,ven i he ski'! eton i.n. the 
Gl();~ct of t.J 11:Jd o:!~) (.S-.. lL.'- }',lili1e ti,E:-y 'lsed (~:H'rwl v·!,','lDO' s we used 
r'T) i.rit!.wl CUE.:S- the mord of tile snirit-th€ }Jiblf.-God' R "'ord. 

1.;:; l1!lshnnd ,yt tiwt ti.:rlt: "orke(1 Dt tfv: snm.p1inL': plnnt of the ~)t. 

Lou i.s 01:i,:;1 tL ll!~ und r, fin Lng Co. -It was stronr;j :f'o::-'rJer :1t~lete (lno 
1'o'Jnd t,[wt, :It.: :l;..!lj 1,Jr;:;e d'l:~t nn 'lis 1un,";s. Jr. arjvL~:H;'" nin(~r: thl~re 

vert" no '~pot;-; inv<hlver1 t.hHt to :!()ve to a \Ik;',rlf~r elti1~JI{'e nnd a 
(; ~Jn e of' :1·;r~11,)!lti();I~:; '''0;; Ii t.,:l~(; (~:lre of i.t <~:1'1 it d:.rJ ':ry. l',:~s t~I;J.n 

. .• '''''['1 fl"J [.r id" time"i..l(~d Ollr f)r"f,.f In the 1<'3 ,C a .... 'b~ .... 
~ J _f;-,';";. >"J..C'. i¥100 n E.j[L'" .• ',.I '. _,J , 



. , 

" ':1', <)"~. :,', (; t(J >,;po!\", tJ !.(J! :."iller.' ;\11,ii'I'~I,,: .::~ '. C 'i'~!L I.:, tn'II'
 
,'b t'i~_!'1 ",:J,.!()lle, ')JI; ',.:r "")ily 1" ~J Il'-~f'f. ,:'Iloul rl I:, 1I','rr 1.(, '''n
 

; l~ to',' 'J '. ;, ,t: , .! : \' :r ' () \JI '1 1, i ; 11 ,:1 (j t 0 (~ '! 'I, (11' t i : (; 'rl i :I <! l' ,,: tJ f I i"I ,. 
'".f:, <' 'rl !., 'O'le.' ','el.'C ::0 I: 'l.(,·!"'·' tn ,T'.IIO""\[ til::', il"~ Il· ,'f'l' I)I::""ii t 
i\ ',1: ;. nv 'I ;,1"", 1,(1 1,' i .,j Je(l (iL' 'i,~,. ',L 1'1" 'tn rr; 1,:']--:'.11 '!'r'!)! i 11~1. 

u""c I()VU U'lt ""'1'''; 'il:,i 1, r] i"C ':Il1,ld,:'cn to ,.ni()~r c,'jq"nt',chon.:.l 
;IV::II ;'<e",' "il')Lle b'<'k ~)10 'I'j ;rtl7ril'l';l,~rl' ':j(1)",-\!; !-l l1ett~;r 

C.ilit- rtd 'r)' 'e ;l,{'o,;nerl:d. 'l'l1'~ ::; ~cfl'-l :reur' \ {j 1!' 1'8 lie 'e \'l'J lJ()llj·ht a 
'U.!ll:. "Il :'n 'Jure ~'f g.l' oun!l int."ti,e ;iuburbs,' hi.(;n i~:J ,·here I still Jive. 

i\l({tilin;; t:1:.t, 11f.lp'lbnS to us c; '1',i.Il'~ (."11' l'fctiuo 1(~:1\'es it's 
U-H'k!!lc] influences t'. J.:t iSl') to eueh i~l,'iivLcl'lal llov' to ar~,:..r:,])t 

1.:.lf,::;G:,,,'. ':3 u~,J rn'ofit U:V tl~",r; or '.)e:;:'r1it;,::~_::l to t~3f)r t1" I)O"-'Il. 

I ]1'10" :.:il\}:,y'" trit3r1 to (':uide r'l:'-- life by B U: e T,'ineinJ.(',sif!",·hich ler'ves 
lit e L<};,:l _'or in't,r \;onflict C'n~ :list!lj'1',nces. I h:1'!C t~L'iEld to IIMve 
,-Jl.~.tJt}~3r... i.J', .. -Ll.l;I~:::: ; .J_:1 .~(::; "",[" :~·.:_'C'. "1.11 ~;:.n)~.jt;l:f. 

I (~('ln' t Oot1Si l 1er ny life fl!11ing 1)f:~q (\if-f'i~1l1t;tjlthn'1P.'.1l at the 
',u:ncnt,o l(~ tid 'gs 'IQVe seet1ed ;,1: lost i'1:~IP''!10IEltnble. Th,:: trn C -(;rly 
14 :/':)'."1 ;),,'0 of 10~il1i; rn:,r hllsbrlnr1 ha~:; n ter :L()le bloVI,l'lov'cve1',v'hat, 
i~3Pi)e!lt.,1 to :16 i:: 'lO :'10.t'~ thun 11'):: fW1)1;eflf,c1 to t:dll lons of V'O,'len. It 
i'WS Q d1';j,c'tic a(l.j\F;~::~,:;nt to:,ulki::,' ut tut:::oe fj,'<';j'inI ]\'j\'f-; tilb tr!E:irrlol'les 
of l:l. ven' snti:,f:)cto cj.ly COh'l8tQLJ.6 ~'nrl ~wn''.'I i1L,.1"air~e. 'rbese \1" ve 
bc;\~OiIG Ii c)Ul't of I'l':" ,'li I i~L,es~) 1:'1,_ on1;i "r'V I r;nn exnress it is:t~"wt 

t'j<::':,/ c'orm a sort of Ii bGckl(!}!~ of securi ty-t;l(;;Y~1J ttlere ,tnt s';ldom 
'';'0~18c:io;lS of t,wir pr".:sence.rl'i:L~'I~.ful for "[uxt I rwd,Ilot SOl'ry for " oI t:1:. 
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U lone i~\!n;~)l.Lt.;d and '-::"':lJa~~e.d eVt):>:tthing SO trlrit I OD6ned the ;;hop:oy
 
1,19;'~). Ii.'! tl',virw; t'lc bl1sinr::ss in In.'! horile I cr'!l n be ,,-ith the ehild

red no 8 dnl ,~lC.'t tli:~c sO:':U',l r: to flare :for t'le YOl1n.'" one ;!n 1 I VllHl
 

ur,lE" to ,l,.. i:l't;;Jin Q;OI~t:. rl'.;.L'ly ncr(u~l ho(rl~ lilt; ~'nr t',l3[,1 (~")i,t\~r"lt n
 
dl'uther). "It tlIal; tine h:1.21)'':1'<1 J\.nrl ilnd fl._t.',re LeE. ~lei'8 mar"ied Dn i1
 

{O" 10 1 ,L"d.L'vin 15 :,Hr1 'riil"lie oi1 1y 4. I fl':'] :2 l;l'fllH'c'l:i.ldrbn at tnat
 
tiwc LUl; J.lOVJ :l:j l l':: It) 'itt! t"J.'::; l(';~.fl ~,~-::Dectvl next w:nth.
 

'.ci 1 t:u:c youn,::est is 1R .'In''? ,lnd 1311.(1 ~,e' '/\ !.;0en L!lo'l € for oast
 

10 J-::'(H'8 :3i.ll\.~e 1;'18 bt"S ,u"-r':ied. "e leil,i ve"y full liveS,"ith r,llr
 

Sl;;~ ciAI' 10\'k::,i1i Ji"te:'L'jl '''o~('', ')1 "n,io:fin!~ all the 11SIlBl c..ntbrt:in
,f:'~'L3 ':',';1' 1.' .. "lX'l+'",C;l. ':6 ll"V(:; :, in\' 0 (~'I,L Ie r, l.ct of t.c'i1vn], r1i.r:(~e ',"e 

attend 2 'c'Ll-nnnlwl IJ~3sErrIbljes 10celly, ")1(1 t'len the one large RnfllJB 
c()nvent~,on of ,TCriQVdTl',~ 1Ji,trl'r"~t;S. ' e tT".T to cor11 ~ne Ollr V"(~c1ti.ons 

at t.\.:l :"Jl't'. tL.:e 'I "Y.; !'- fl.'()(:'l 2 10 :) ";e'J:~ n! ,10 "Of'(, ::il',iJt8ewi.nr~. 

'e' J(: ::o.vc'ed till. 'f. l. (i)'il) n'I', i ItO r;;IIl;:o!ll ,',r] U'ld rf-~Xi.r~o} 
'"X::',Ol,; i'r)l' Lrll~ .ie' l~!I"lu\ld '3,,;tl.t~~. './fj Ilttf~ilrll~ri tJf~ ,)(),;i.ety of Artleri 
(~ . : II "I () " i, : L: I : ' )' , '! t- i , ~: 'rl in' ~~J j. 1). ' ;. :'S '(" , ,'" I·' , 0 : 1 I J ; \'; , ~; 11 hI. e 1. 0 '~e e 
"il'IIO 'T,r fiLr)'it f'I, t i i1!~ tie 'e is to '10 'in', clee.lt Vt:t~l all very 
t;ZCL1~i'L'-',v,.nlJv; tit', ".". Jlll)"';:;C COItI't r;il:,P1IH;:','i. 
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',o'tc-n-hy 0 ,'ld,. I' '-; VCL'Y hn1J ') "hen iH~ 1. "lne 'Lnt~,rv~ted i,n Dis

fl'it'nive:. 15dil~dtioll and 1)(~'::m 'C)I'kil1[~ towi'd t l ::lt l"oDl 'nd made it.
 
'j' :L1 .L~3 il.i.::Lwt ycHL' tn ,ilic:h ~(,'ho()l And h~ fu'C"J a r);Jr't time ,ioo
 
nt';'.. a's <',LJ'~e ,i l';'7 \ f;-f'o['e':~hol'l v';!:') out in June. ::10 is a 8;lles
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